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ONE-SIDED BRITISH PREFERENCE 
CONFERS NO BENEFIT ON CANADA iHon Sydney Fisher's Bill Providing 

for the Marking of Packages is 
Again to the Front

London Chronicle Has a Report to 
That Effect Which It Thinks 

T rustworthy.

Conservative Policy In That Matter Affirmed In the House Tester, 
day—The Premier Resisted a Motion In That Line 

and It Was Duly Voted Down.

Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick Told About the Penltentjary Output 
—Mr- Oliver Moved an Amendment in Favor of Public 

Tender, Which Mr. Blaln Accepted.
mitted to Mr. Monk that tn 1888 the tend- 
ere were Invited by private circular.

Mr. Northrop: How many circulars were 
sent out?

Mr. Fitzpatrick: At least a dozen.
Mr. Northrop referred to a farmer who 

bad bought Ms binder twine cheaper fijpm 
a private company than from the Govern
ment.

Mr. Sherritit (North Meddleaex) said 
Ms return to Parliament was the protest

I
otion by Mr. Monk In the House Yesterday Brought Out a De- 
cidedly Interesting Debate-The Present Preferential Tariff 

Detrimental to Our Manufacturers and

W.I fS»TTb. M mim - —- »""—•! 1 ~ *“ *“

MiW, hers and electors arc hiking their elbows to-day Is a preference not «Wen 
• more frequently elnced'the opening of Par- to Great Britain, but «Wen to the manu- 

I lament facturera of Greet Britain
mT Monk (Jacqoen Carrier) asked for a workingmen of Greet Britain, at the eg 

between the pense of the manufacturer» and working
men of Canada. [Loud Conservative ap
plause.] I am a gain at that, ont and out. 
I believe the Conservative party Is against 
that one-sided preference. I believe the 
people of Canada are a gal net It. The aoon- 

ndopt the new principle of prefer
ence for preference and tariff for tariff 
the sooner will we be able to extend the 
trade of Canada and to build op the coun-

i*
IMr. Fielding combated the principle 

and said there would be an end of eco- 
nom'c administration If the Idea of pub
licity were adopted.

Hon. John Haggart reminded rive Finance 
Minister that the principle of publicity I» 
adopted thruoot the United Stales, cer
tainly by all nmol cl pel administrations 
and by most dites In Canada.

Hon. Mr. Blair ask*d Mr Haggart how 
long he had been of this opinion. 
Publicity a Proerreualve Principle.
’ Mr. W. F. Maclean: \ The principle of 
publicity may be new to the Government, 
but K la a progressive principle. Priva- y 
allow» log-rolling, but the pnbllcKy of 
the tenders would stop log-rolling. I hope 
the Government will revise its policy.

Col. Prior declared that It was the opin
ion on the Pacific coast that the tenders 
in the case under discussim were not 
straight and fair.

Sir Louis Davies: The lowest tenderer 
was a very strong Conservative. [Liberal 
cheers.]

Col. Prior: And that is the worst fea
ture In H. That tender, r has been allowed 
to retire, and bow we will see a friend 
of the Government come In to take hla 
place at an Increased price.

Premie

BILL TO MAKE MAY 24 A HOLIDAY.j Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The Conser
vative party In the House to-day laid 
down a solid policy in respect to public 

That tenders should be

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The entire 

evening was spent In the House debating 
s^ binder twine 

speeches were devoid of new matter, until 
Solicitor-General Fltspatrtck rose at 9.30. 

He said tbe Penitentiary binder twine could

jv^e Heading Room SeNCH MADE MORE CAPTURES.j 1
Themorion.Mr. Blaln’ Mr. McCarthy’s Copyright BiU to Be 

Brought Forward Again—Ques
tions Asked.

contracts, viz.: 
advertised, to be opened on a certain

Three Hundred Prisoners and a Lot 
of Supplies Have Been 

Gathered In.

London, Feb. 27,-The Daily Chronicle 
has received • repo*, which, it believes 
trustworthy, tbo k has no means of ven 
flcation, that Gen. Botha has surrendered 
to Lord Kitchener. It says:

" Accenting to earlier Information, Gen. 
Botha was to have been received at Lord 
Kitchener's camp about the end of this 
week, but, if the foregoing report Is cor
rect, events have ripened with unexpected 
rapidity.”

SURRENDER AT PAARDEBBRG.

I
Ï

day, and should then be opened In public, 
as Is done in the City of Toronto and all 
over the continent. Government tenders 
Id Canada do not usually call for war 
ships, new types of guns or fortifications, 
the secrets of which have to 'be kept from

Ottawa. Feb 27.—(Special.)—In the House 
to-daiy Hon. Sydney Fisher Introduced his 
bill of loot resolve, to provide for the 
marking uud Inspection of packager contain
ing fruit for sale.

of the Ontario farmers against the tender grades and the marking of those grades 
twine scandal.

not possibly regulate prices In Caiv ill. 
The output at Kingston was only 500 tons. 
The makers of binder twine turned out 
8000 ton*, and 10.000.000 pound» are Im
ported. He quoted Sir John Thompson to 
the effect that the Penitentiary

I and to the

lj j|
: copy of aU correspondence 
! Italian consol for Canada and the Prime 

Minister or the Minister of Trade and 
*pi merce, respecting proposed improvement of 

the trade relations between Canada and 
Italy, and of all correspondence leading up 
to the placing of Canadian goods by Italy 

Its general tariff.
M many Influential men were

The biH provides for
an enemy.

The Government did not like the way
Corn- on the oirMtle of dosed package#*. It ap- 

Friink Oliver offered an amendment that pWcfl t0 the trade in Canada, as we 1 as the arguntea>t tdd against them, and only 
the output of the Penitentiary be aold at outside, and to all kinds of fruit. retorted that they were doing as the Con-
a price calculated on a free labor basis, at AIt Hendersons Is the Inspection com- servatlves done when hi office, 
fair wages, every year up to the first of 
July, and after July 1 by public tender af
ter advertisement in the newspapers.

Mr. Blaip accepted the amendment, a fid 
It passed the House unanimously.

The Government ride naked to have the 
vote recorded, and the members were called

binder
twine was sold" In his time nt market prices, 
and the present Government «cil» at one 
or two cents a pound less. The whole mat
ter would be best dealt with before the

where evl-

I er we
iCol. Prior Made a Motion.

Col. Prior moved for copies of all speci
fications and plans Issued by the Depnrt- 

Dr Horsey TuU^u^lTbill respecting mont of Marine and Fisheries when =all-
Vlctoela Day. He explained that the ob- ing for tenders for lire °f ™

. • Government vessels in British loiumoia,Ject of the MH wa* to make the M f ^ ™ * of aU tendera received tor
permanent public holiday In Canada. , h itw .construction of same, together with a

etatement showing the amount of the de
posits made by the several tenderers, etc., 

successful tenderers, and nil

pulsory 7
Mr. Fisher: It is not compuwy, 

permissible.
butI upon

Mr. Monk
laboring to Montreal for a tree Interchange 

Maly and Canada of the natural

Public Accounts Committee, 
deuce could be taken. The object of the 
Industry was to supply work to the Inmates 
of Kingston Penitent tory, and dispose of 
It at reasonable prices. Since the present 
Government came into power the output 
had been sold by public tender.

The Solicitor-General

I

: iltry.
Kelly-Kennyd» Despatch Threatens

te Reopen Vexations Discussion.
London, Feto. 27.—The War Office select

ed the double anniversary of the battle of 
Majnba Hill and Gen. Cronje’a surrender 
to publish Gen. Kelly-Kenny's despatch 
to Lord Roberts, dealing with the events 
Immediately preceding the surrender at 
Paardebergt The despatch contains no 
news, but it threatens to re-open the dis
cussion j regarding the responsibility for 
tbe attack on the Boer lines at Paarde- 
berg, which proved so costly to the British. 
Only yesterday evening, to the House of 
Commons, Mr. Broderick, the War Secre
tary, said Gen. Kclly-Kenny had been in 
command. Presumably he was; but hie 
despatch concludes as follows:

•‘Lord Kitchener, the chief of staff, was 
present all the time. In accordance with 
the Instructions conveyed to me in your 
note of Feb. 17, I recognised hie sugges
tions as Conveying to me Your Lordship’s 
orders and acted thereon.”

between
products of both countries. He Instanced 

trade which had long been

With regard to the Motherland. I do not 
believe In giving a one-sided preference at 
the expense of tfre workingmen of oor 

country, and I will go further and 
say that the Government mode a great 
mistake when they gave the manufactur
ers and workingmen there a preference at 
the expense of the manufacturers and 
workingmen of Cinada, without getting 
anything in return for K. But another op
portunity will x be presented by the. new 
Commonwealth of Australia. Australia will 
certainly adopt a policy of protection for 
the encouragement of the industries of 
the new Commonwealth. The opportunity 
thus presented should not be lost upon 
this Government, and I expect them to 
become alive to the principle which I 

This was stated the

I lumber ae •
carried on with Italy thro France.

also an article that' hint
ICana- May a

Mr. W. F. Maclean: In connection with 
this bill I would ^ask 
Queen Consort's birthday is to be a public 
holiday.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier: That will be fixed 
by the Interpretation act.

Mr. Maclean: I wlU get another chance.
Tite Preferential Tariff.

Mr. B. F Clarke asked was It the Inten
tion of the Government to debar from the 
advantages of the preferential clause Ger
man manufactures and manufactures from 
German raw materials?

Hon. Mr. Fielding: No: It would destroy 
the British preference. British manufac
tured are largely produced from foreign 
raw materiail. But If It can be shown that 
the intention of the British preference is 
defeated, we witL be glad to consider any 
facts represented to us.

Jiamilton'H Branch Powtoffice.
Mr. Barker is asking for copies of all 

petition» and letters relating to the change 
in tfhe Peerl-street, Hamilton, postofflee, 
and the particulars alxont the ex and pres
ent poet master in that sub offire 

Mr. McCarthy’s Bill.
Mr. Leighton McCarthy will reintroduce 

hl/s Mil of last session, to amend the Crim
inal Code. Its purport is to put copyright 
on the same footing as tirade marks in the 
Criminal Code. Under the code at present 
fraud In regard to trade marks is punish
able, while fraud In copyrights Is not.

i 1in.own The House adjourned at 12.19.dian pork wee 
been sold exenstvely to Italy, but all this 
trade bad been carried on thru France. 
Canada Imports from Italy olive oil, olives, 

Mir. Monk Informed the

immediately ad- wbether the new
4a

MAN THINKS HE HAS SMALLPOX 
AND IS NOW AT LARGE IN THE CITY

names of the 
correspondence and papers connected with

pastes. and so on.
House that Mr. SoUmbergo, tbe 
consul-general in MontreaL had opened ue- 

with toe Minister of Trade and Ithe same.
Sir Louis Davies replied that 

would be no objection to bringing down 
the papers at the proper time, 
of toe tenderers had withdrawn, and the 

had not been signed. It would

Resisted the Principle.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier real.tied the order, 

on the grounds that It would be Introduc
ing a practice contrary to the roles off the 
House.

Col. Prior quoted from Bond pot the 
opinion of Alexandre Mackenzie that mat
ter* of tots very nature should all be 
made public [Conservative applause.] 

Sir Charles H. Topper: Will tbe hon. 
the Minister of Marine and Fisheries tell 
us how he knows that the lowest tender
er, who has withdrawn from his contract, 
was a strong Conservative7 

No answer was given, and the motion 
was decs red lost on a division_________

Italian Ithere

^dations
Commerce, and he was of the opinion the 
correspondence would show that. Instead 
of taking advantage of chose negotiations, 

/ the Government had been deplorably remit*

But one

Went to the City Hall Early Last Night to Find Medical Health 
Officer—Says He Slept In House of Industry 

on Previous Night.

fcontract
not, therefore, be In the public interest to 
bring down the paper» till the contract 
had been signed.

i i

I
hwasin their duty, and the consequence 

tost Canada now stands In a more ««favor
able position than previously ou the Italian 
tariff, having been taken off the special, 
or more favorable, tariff, and placed on toe 
general tariff, 
queut decline tn trade.

Sir Richard Promises Inquiry.
Sir Ridbard Cartwright said a large por

tion of the correspondence to question was 
of a strictly Informal and confidential na- 

That part would not be brought

A
who Is satisfied h» has some of the authorities will doubtless try 

to locate him and put him by himself at 
once.

Debate .Sprang Up at Once.
A debate developed Immediately, to 

which Mr. Clarke Wallace Imparted general 
public Interest by declaring (hat lenders 
for all public works should have the wld- 

This would be the best

There is a man 
smallpox, moving around in Toronto. He 
went to the Ctty Hall last night in an en
deavor to find the Medical Health Officer, 
Dr. Sheard, to be put some place where 
contagion might be prevented, 
keeps aristocratie hours, and It was closed, 
but the man was persistent, and knocked

have enunciated, 
other day before the Toronto Board of 
Trade by Mr. Hues, and is largely support
ed by the merchants of Toronto. Europe 
has organized upon this principle against 
the United States and Is wo orgnn’zing 
against ns. The people of Canada are large 
ly coming to this principle, and the Conser
vative party In Canada has long come to

What a Physician Says.
“What should be dote,” said a promi

nent physician last night, “Is to prevent 
people from leaving the districts where the 
disease has broken out until after they 
have been quarantined for fourteen days, 
which Is the time It takes for smallpox to 
fully develop. If this to not done Toronto 
will be placed In a very serious position, 
-because no outside places have any ac.*> 
niodatlon and many imagine that this Hty 
has, and consequently they will come here 
to be treated.”

There had been a couse-

G. est publicity, 
way of securing honest a final nitration. 

Mr. Monk supported the same view»

The hall

I. ■ «MORE BRITISH SUCCESS.
at the Jamee-street door.

His knock was answered, and when he 
stated his mission he found be was unwel
come.

The patient seemed to be hard-up and 
pleaded to see the Medical Health Officer, 
but was told that he could not do so until 
the morning. He remarked that be was a 
resident of Toronto for years, and had not 
been near the infected Sudbury district. 
According to his own statement he spent 
the previous night at the House of Iud is-

SMITH CURTIS, M.L.A., ADVOCATE
OF GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP

Three Hundred Boers Surrendered 
to French—Supplies Captured.

London, Feb. 27.—Gen. Kitchener, tele- 
gi-aphiug from Middleburg, under date of 
Feb. 27, Bays:

“The following additional captures are 
reported by French up to Feb. 25:

“Three hundred Boers surrendered; a 
19-pounder Krupp, one howitzer, a Maxim, 
20,000 rounds of small arms ammunition, 
153 rifles, 388 homes, 834 truck oxen, 5600 
cattle, 9800 sheep and 287 wagon» and 
carts. The Boers’ casualties were four 
killed and five wounded.”

S
it»

down. The Government was very desirous Sir Richard Cartwright: Then why 
don’t you ask to have the British prefer
ence abolished?

Some Conservative members: 
do that all right.

Mr. Mac’ean: I am prepared to abolish 
any preference that is unfair to the manu
facturer» and the workingmen of Can
ada. [Applause.]

Hon. Mr. Field!ug: Hate you ever voted

ifcher
Iwar-
rhite,

I
of extending the trade end commerce of 
Canada with the Mediterranean nations, 
and one of the object» of the targe display 
made at Paris was to call tbe attention of 
the Latin nattons to the natural products

I
m;n We will

Manitoba Elections of 1899 Were Won on That Issue, He Says, 
and Not on Such a Deal as That Recently Made 

—Proposes a Plebiscite.

soil-

.50 They Send Them Here.
Dr. Sheard Is a capable officer of the rity C

of Cansda.
rM. Monk: May I ask whether the Gov

ernment have had notice of toe fact that 
Canada has been pieced on the general tar
iff of Italy and taken off what la called 
the special, or less unfavorable, tariff?

Sir Richard Cartwright:

and will take toe most precautionary mea- 
to provent an epidemic. He Is ham- 

towns
I Ioe sures

pered because the officials of country
careless and send suspected cases

should pass on any such proposal as tfifl 
before its adoption. As Conservatives like 
Messrs. Brock and Andrews have come 
nobly forward there should be no attempt 

Mr. Kobiiu

■1Winnipeg, Feb. 27.— (Special.)-In Govern
ment circles to-day It Is felt that Premier 
Koblin’s speeches before the Board of 
Trade made a very favorable Impression.

Electors met at McGregor last night an* 
denounced the railway deal.

The discussion on. the railway hill» in the 
Legislature may take place to-morrow.

Mr. Smith Curtis, M.L.A., of British Co
lumbia, who has large Interests In Mani
toba, says on the railway deal: “The elec- 
turns In December, 1899, were not won on 
any such railway deal as this. The Issue, 
if any, that won was Government owner
ship. I think It the duty of the Lieuten
ant-Governor to Insist that the people

1 i
try. THIRTY LIVES LOST.are so

to Toronto where they think there Is ample, 
accommodation, no matter who becomes ex-

sgalust It?
Mr. Maclean: I have time and time de

clared against It. I have been against It 
since I began to take an Interest in onr 
affairs.
the party that la against It. [Load Con- 

Mr. W. F. Mu clean: This debate, short eervative applause. 1 Hon. gentlemen on 
as It la, has brought out ouc roost important that side of the House claim great credit 
issue in this country. The sooner the Guv- for what they have done, but I tell them 
crament of this country get hold of nCw what they 'hâve’ dour is nof for the bene 
Ideas In regard to tariffs the better, and fit of the Empire. If they wanted to benefit- 
the better they will be able to deal with 
all questions of this kind. This new doc- lo south Africa, or giving a warship to 

a doctrine of England, as South Africa has done. That 
would be for the Empire as a whole What 
they have done is only for the benefit of 
the English manufacturers and working
men at the expense of manufacturers and 
workingmen In Canada. [Conservative ap
plause.]

He Went As»,.
Hla room was doubtless preferable to his 

company to the opinion of the man who 
Spoke to him at the door, and no strenu
ous protests were made against him taking 
his smallpox into the wide world and dis
tributing It liberally to anyone that want
ed It, and possibly to some others who do 
not look upon It as a pressing need. - ’

If the man really has toe dread disease I 
he la a sore menace to the public, and

IBritish Steamer Chamois Ran Into 
an Unknown Steamer Off 

Yam

who Another Capture By the British.
Fort Elisabeth, Cape Colony, Feb. 27.— 

A private message received here says 
Scheeper’s taagctr near Wlllowroore has 
been captured by the British. The main 
body of Boers was absent, but 40 burghers 
and the whole of the supplies were token.

HOPEFUL FEELING IN LONDON.

I think the to gain a party advantage, 
should be asked to take a plebiscite, and 

R fatal to the bargain he would still 
office, it he refuses to do tola, no 

can blame the Governor for refuelng 
his "assent, to toe act or calling in otite*

hope It

upon the suspect'spoaed to the disease 
journey.

In the Toronto Isolation Hospital to-day 
there are three well-defined cases of Small
pox, and another patlqfit who is there on 

j suspicion There should be still another pa- 
| tient of the suspicions of the man who call

ed at the Ctty Hall are correct.

hon. gentleman la correct, but I will make 
Inquiry.

itli, Eng.I believe toe country will sustainint- wereLondon, Feb. 27.—Bamly yesterday morn
ing toe British steamer Chamois collided 

Nevvarp lighthouse, three miles east

One Most Importent Issue. retain 
one oihing

1near
of Yarmouth, wHh « steamer whose name 
has not yet been a sc Plained In London. The 
unidentified steamer sank,

advisers. In the latter cnee, I 
would be a coalition until the railway ques
tion is satisfactorily settled. I am neither 
for nor against any railway corporation In, 

I am for a first-class bar-

lamel Iand a boat
i took, 111 'which put off from her was swamped. A 

few of her crew scrambled on board the
the Empire k would be by sending troops Tbe Begrtnnlna; of the End of the 

War I» Expected at War Office.
London, Feb. 27.—General French’s most 

recent success, combined with the other ad
vantage* gained by the British forces in 
South Africa, have created a most hopeful 
feeling In the War Office here. Lord Bag- 
lau, Under Secretary for War, described it 
to-day as being “the thin end of the 
wedge,” and this also is the opinion of the 
military critics, who reiterate that while 
the war could not be expected to end with 
a sudden stroke, this constant capturing of 
men, guns, supplies and horses meant Lhat 
the operations would soon be reduced to a 
ctacolt stage. General French to quite the 
hero on Pall Mall, tho of course General 
Kitchener’s controlling hand is recognized 
under every circumstance.
Mr. Brodrick and Lord Itoberts that so long 
as the British, forces are doing something 
to diminish the Boers' supply of men, 
mounts and ammunition, they are achieving 
the only possible objective at present in 
«igbt. It Is not believed to be at aU likely 
General Kitchener will grant any armistice 
as a preliminary to peace, or if he does, 
he will not tot the War Office know of It 
until he learns the result. In fact, small 
xi 1 lance Is placed on such an offer, for even 
if General Botha gave in the War Office 
to inclined to consider that his action would 
only affect the force under his Immediate 
individual command, and the same policy 
which is now being pursued would uave to 
be continued against the other Boer forces 
operating in vicinity far removed from the 
Boer commander-in-chief.

Thorneycroft Chasing: Dcwet.
De Aar, Cape Colony, Tuesday, Feb. 26.— 

ThomeycToft’s column, when last heard 
from, was a few hours' march behind Oe- 
wot. The other columns have seemingly 
lost touch with him.

Hertzog, the Boer commander, to reported 
to have crossed the Orange River, and ap- 

to be still inside the rectangle form-

SHARPE IS GUILTY OF MURDER,
WILFUL AND PREMEDITATED

this matter, 
guln, and one that won’t, shelve Govern
ment ownership Indefinitely."

Chamois.
Four at the crew of the Chamois, while 

searching for possible survivors, lost their 
vessel; but -reached the lightship, from 

which they were rescued.
The Chamois has not yet been heard from 

and H to feared that she may have found
ered, which would make a total probably of 
thirty lives lost-

trine in Europe Is 
tit riff for tariff, reciprocity for reci
procity. Every nation of Europe to-day Is 
adopting that principle by a method of

By that

I

DIAMOND CUT DIAMOND./
maximum and minimum tariffs, 
principle a nation is able to make friend'y 
arrangements with nations that are friend-

Ottawa, Feb. 27.-(Speclal.)-The closing 
in the House this morning when the |That is the Verdict Returned by the Coroner’s Jury at Havelock In 

Connection With the Killing of William Hull at 
the House of M*- Davis-

decision on tbe btned twine question wn* 
exhibition of ddamond cut

; i II
iji j i

ly. and put a tariff against tariff with na
tions wlioee trade relations are unfavorable. 
Italy and Russia have adopted this prln- 

; ciple, and Russia, as we have lately seen, 
has put itifito good effect against the United 
States. The sooner Canada, too, recognises

Mr. Slftow Replied.
Hon. Mr. Slfton, replying, said the Con

servative party had not opposed the Brit
ish preference when the Libera ls went to 
the country with It as their principle. 
He got Into an altercation with, Mr LaR'- 
vlere and Mr. Clarke Wallace about hie 
election speeches In Manitoba on the tree 
entry of agricultural Implements.

The motion carried.

taken was an
Recruits for the Baden-Powell Police 

Are Offering Themselves in 
Large Numbers-

The Government backed cleandamond.
out of Its petition by an amendment In no 
way different from the main motion. Tfien 
they tried to catch the Opposition by de
manding the yea e snd nays, both sides of 
the House being agreed. The Conserva
tives waited their opportunity and demand
ed the record on the main motion, as 
amended, so that tbe last laugh was against 

The total vote on the

STRIKE OF LAKE ENGINEERS. 11They had just reached the barnHavelock, Out., Feb. 27,-The adjourned 
connection with the murder of

was.
when they heard a shot, and Immediately

Dsvis

I 1Because of Failure to Agree oa the
Question of Help, 1800 Men Were 

Called Out.
Cleveland, Ohio., Feb. 27.—As a result of 

the refusal of the Lake Carriers' Associa
tion to grant the demand? of the marine 
engineers for add'tloual help for engineers 
on steamers, the national president, George 
Uhler, this evening declared a strike In 
force, affecting about 1800 engineers on the 
Great Lakes. The action was precipitated 
by a letter received by Mr. Uhler to-day 
from James Covilgan, cha'rman of the Exe
cutive Committee of tne Lake Curriers’ As
sociation, in response to an Inquiry asking 
what action, If any, the vessel owners pro
posed to take in ref.-renee to the engineers 
demands.

Inquest In
William Hall was held this afternoon.

afterwards Sharpe Joined them, 
asked him what lie had done. He replied. 
I have fixed the mam that stole my wife. 
Sharpe then ordered them to drive him 
back home, and, being afraid to refuse, 
they did so, and returned to Newell’s, 
where they stayed all nigh- ,' In toe morn
ing Robert Newell drove Sharpe to his 
home, where he secured his effects and 
took them to Mr. Hubbel s. They then 
drove to James Robb's, a magistrate ef 
Dummer township, where Sharpe gave

if—
; this principle toe better. Just as soon as 

we have a maximum and minimum tariff 
i will we be able to deal to oor advantage 

with nations like Italy. I was taxed by the

Dr. J. Holdcroft, who made the post- 
examination of the body, teport- A RIGID MEDICAL EXAMINATION.mortem7c it is fedt by ed that he bad found a bullet hole In the 

The bullet had passed the Government, 
amendment was 166, snd on the main mo
tion. as amended, 166. that the Con
servatives claim a majority of one on tha 
second division ofnhe session.

npper right breast, 
thro the right lung, severed a large artery 

the heart, passed thin the left lung,

Morality of the -Applicants Will 
Also Be, Considered—Moat Hide 

and Short Well.WAS MOXHAM ONLY AN AUCTIONEER 
AT RECENT STEEL TALK HERE?

near
third rib on left aide, the shoulder blade, 

found under the skin back of the
I

Winnipeg, Feb. 27.-(Sp< clal.)-Major Wil
liams to busy at the barracks to-day en
rolling recruits for the Oaden-Fowcll po- 

Only 188 men, he says, are'

and was
shoulder blade. Death had been instantané- ee Notice».

We are going to po* yon a
f-------\ Bttlo In advance regairdlng
/ toe new caper InJ 1 opting. Next Monday tha

n—> first large consignment of tot 
SwjKf ■■ season trill arrive In Toronto, 
/Ç^-> ajr billed to the Dineen Co. Thu 
/ O. popular hat tor Broadway will
1 *—r-[ yk. be the square-crowned til IT 

felt. It’s something new, be- 
CUNEENh tog small toward» the top and 

rather square. The regula
tion Derby, to American fashions, will be 
lower In the crown. Remember, Dine n 
to Dunlap's and Heath’s goto Canadian 
agent.

To-night—Toronto Orchestrn-Msssey 
Hall, 1200 seats at 26c, splendid program

Some Adv
as a result.

Robert Newell and George Dwyer, the 
who drove Sharpe to Davis’ house

himself up.
Stephen Davis, sworn, said that Sharpe 

told him that he came prepared to shoot 
the woman also, but could uot find her.

The jury retired for a few mini* os and 
brought In a verdict of “wilful and pre
meditated murder.” Sharpe was then com 
mitted to the county jail at Peterlmro to 
await his trial at the Spring Assizes.

hate foelice force.
required from Winnipeg. He has plenty of 
good material, but Is having a uio»t severe 
examination of the men made by Surgeon- 
Ueut.-Col. Codd, who rejects all men who 
in his opinion are not physically and mor- 

Korty-four ifieu were »e-

I
Suspicion ls Entertained in Ottawa That He Was Playing to the 

Gods, Morgan & Co—Conflicting Reports re Steel 
Gobble Do Not Relieve Concern Felt.

on toe night of tbe murder, were sworn 
and examined. Their evidence agreed, and 

that they drove Sharpewas to 41ie effect 
to Davis’ house on Wednesday evening. 
He told them be wanted to trade guns 

They let Sharpe out at the

A BUI.LET IN HIS NECK.
>Whitney sends to-day the following tele 

gram to The Star, which appears to give 
Mr. Thomas Ryan the quietus:

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—The conflict
ing reports about the gobbling up of the 
Sydney Iron and steel Industries by the 
Morgan syndicate do not relieve the cen

ts felt In political circles. Opinion Is 
confused but greatly inclined to be optimls-

Mlniaar Engineer In London Hos
pital, Who Wn» Shot By Mexican 

Bandits.
London, Ont., Feb. 27.-F.U. Fran Slater, 

the latest additions to the poll 'C

ally first-class.
in the Portage and sixty -eight In 

total ot
I with Davis, 

house and drove to the barn, where Davis
cured
Brandon and Vlrden, making a

from toils province Is 250, 
reeelvral WppH-

1 Boston, Mass., Fob. 27.
To the Editor of The Star: I have here

tofore stated that there Is no truth In re
port that the Dominion Iron and 
Company has sold out to Morgan syndicate.

1 do not know ho wl can be more ex
plicit.

Nor have there been any negotiations 
looking to such purchase. Neither is there 
likely to be any temptation offered in the 
way of exchange of securities which would 
induce stockholders of Steel Company to

1122. The limit? FRENCHMEN PUT ON THE SCREWS 
ENGLISHMEN HAD TO GET DOWN

one of and. ap Major Gardiner has 
force, has been dismissed for conduct un- (n>m 9ev(-ral bundl'd, the necessary

number will be easily obtained.
Ur. Steel becoming an officer.

Mr. Powell, a mining engineer of this 
<:|ty, who wis recently shot by bandits in 
Mixlco, ls now at Victoria Hospital. An 
effort was made to locate a bullet tost ls 
still in his neck, by the use of the X-ray 

It was discovered In the muscles

that theThe disposition to to believe 
leaders of the Dominion Steel Company arcCSC

* Notice Sent Oat From Ottawa.
27.—The Militia Digiart-

nottce that there are
IMilder Weather Coming,

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 27.— 
(8 p.m.)—The weather continue» cold from 
Ontario to the Maritime Provinces, but In 
the Northwest- Territories the temperature 
has become considerably higher, and mild
er conditions are now indicated for Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatun s: 
Victoria, 60-66; Calgary, 20—12; Qu'App- 
pelle, 2 below—36 ; Winnipeg; 14 below—1»; 
Port Arthur, sero—18; Parry Sound,' 16 be
low—16; Toronto, 8—22; Ottawa, 3 below - 
IS; Montreal, 2-14; Quebec, «—14; Halifax, 
28—82.

toy solicitous to cover up the deal thru fear 
of the effect upon public opinion In Eng
land as well as here thru premature dis
closure. Something might even happen to 
ike bounties.

'1 here is also a suspicion entertained that 
Manager Moxbam, whim he made hie glow- 
lag speech In Toronto the other day, was 
only talking to the Morgan syndicate as 
an auctioneer would talk to a greedy snd

en Ottawa, Feb.pears
ed by the railroads and the river. ili ment has sent ont a

■applicants for portions in the South 
African police force then there are met»

e a French Cable Company on the Island of St- 
Pierre Forced to Swepr Allegiance to the Tricolor 

or Vacate Their Positions.

Employes of thePaardeberg Day Celebrated.
Montreal, Feb. 27.—The anniversary of 

i sardeberg was celebrated to-night by tne 
Montreal members of the contingent wbo

Majuba

more,ng
machine.
of the ne< k nnd so placed that Its removal 
would endanger hi# life.

iar- requlred.
present at the battle last 
The soldiers held a re-nnlon al the

were 
day.
Drill Hall and related their experiences on 
the memorable day.

FAMILY QUARREL AND DEATH.nearly expired. He, however, refused to 
take the1 oath, and, consequently, he va
cated hla position.

It ls stated that It is a role of the com
pany that none other than a person who is 
a French subject can hold a position with 
the company, 
encc for some time, but It was never en 
forced before. Just why the company en 
forced tbe rule at the present time is a 
mystery. , The opinion, however. Is ven
tured that with all French citizens in the 
employ of toe Cable Company. Govern
ment secrets would be less likely to leak 
out. alt ho a man compelled to be a Frencb- 

would uot likely be very enthusiastic

part with their property.
Considering our natural advantages and 

our low fixed charges, we occupy a unique, 
sud Impregnable positiou.

We shall join no syndicate, but shall go 
on and develop our enterprise on lines orl-

N. 3-, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—TheHalifax» 
lonely Island /of St. Plerre-Mlquelon, the 

conflicts between the !McGill Student Dead.
Montreal, Feb. 27.-W. H. Carry, s Mc

Gill medical student, died to-day, at the 
Royal Victoria Hospital. A few days ago 
Om-rv slipped on tbe steps of the Medical 
College, ami sustained a severe injury on 
toe toad Brain fever set In. and he pass
ed away to-day at the hospital Deceased 
was 34 years old, and came from Man- 
cheater. Brig.

Hem merlin*, a. Car Starter in 
Cleveland, Shot Dead By 

HI» Wife.
Cleveland. 0., Feb. 27.-AS the result of 

quarrel, John Hcmmerllng, i> 
starter In toe employ of

John
scene of so many 
English and French, and to-day the nura- 
Ing ground of the French navy, furnishes a 

of the arbitrary conduct 
On St. Pierre all

Try English Chop House Quick Lunch.
- Vrespective bidder.

A Sweet. Soothing Smoke.
Ton just want to keep right on smoking 

when you try “Chubb's Dollar Mixture." 
It's a satisfactory smoke-fragrant, sweet 
and soothing. The whole man is benefited 
by It. Not an atom of any harmful sub
stance in its manufacture, pure, clean to- 

a branch to Potinpo. and intends evontu- bll<x,0 „u me way thru; 1-lb. tin. 71: %-lb.
fo build S direct line from Havant, to tin. 50c: 14-lb. package. 25c: sample. 1-10 ally to Dill a ,h p.,(.kagP> i0v. at A. Clubb A Son’s two

Santiago. ______ ______________ stores, 4« and 87 King West.

te^d^coollhn'patent”ttns^Alfve Bollard 

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

WHITNEY STILL DENIES.

Ha* Not Gobbled 
Sydney Steel Co.

taoBtretl, Feb. 27.—(Special.)—H. M.

The rule hu» been iu. exist- a familyglually projected which results in the ac
tual making of iron hare demonstrated to 

(Signed) H. M. Whitney.

eenstitionaJ story 
of the French officials.

Says Morgan - _ Probabilities.
Lower Lake» and Georgia» Bar- 

Moderate wind», fair and a little 
milder

years old, a car 
the Cleveland City Railway Company, was 

tolled by bis wife yesterday 
Hcmmerllng was

be sound. short time ago two4* must be French, and a
Englishmen *ere forced to swear allegi
ance to tbe French Government.
Anglo cable operators in tbe employ of 
the French Cable Company at St. Pierre 

notified that they must 
Pierre and take j

shot and
evening when the deed was

Mrs. Hemmerling Is lu jail.

•till guilder outo-day,
TheNOT ASKING ANY ASSISTANCE. lying in 

committed.
Friday.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence 
a little higher tom

To-night—Toronto Orchestra—Massey 
Hall, 1200 seats at 25c. splendid program

Rebellion In Tripoli.
Tripoli. Feb. 27.—A rebellion has broken 

out against the Sultan of Wadal (sooth 
of the Great Desert), owing to the many 
executions. Ahmed, son of the late Sul
tan All, has been proclaimed King.

•Stop that aching tooth with Gibbons 
Toothache Gum." Price 10c.

—Fair; stationary or 
perature to-day; still higher temperature on

Sir William Van Horne Say# Hi. 
Caban .Railways Are Being Built 

With Company’s Own Money.
Montreal. Feb. 27.-(Spedal.>—In reply

246Miqwlon had been
citizens of St.

Guaran
HI?l^U?sr^sr»SpîJ= Recruiting Officer Killed.

27.—Corporal
Friday.

Lower et. Lawrence and Guff—Fresh te 
strong westerly wind»; fair and retd- 

Maritime—Fresh westerly wind», fair «nd 
moderately cold.

Lake Superior—Fair and milder, 
Manitoba—Fair and quite mild.

become 
<be oath of

manto his loyalty to the French Government.
This episode occurred several weeks ago, 

but owing to the Isolated position of 8*. 
Pierre the new» did not reach the m« In

al lcgiauce to the French re-» 
otherwise leave the company’s

Steubenville, Ohio, t^b. ». itt>(1
Steiobacb of tbe 10th united 

here from theTo Be Let.
Large ground floor office, with vault. No. 

* 24 Victoria-street: wmild suit large firm or 
Fred. Smith, No. 22 Vlrtoria-

Jobn W.
States Infantry, who came 
Wheeling recruiting agency Monday, look
ing for recruits, was fatally wounded by 
Matt Yates during a brawl Monday night 
and died In the hospital yesterday.

public, or 
employ.

liar to the statement in the New York papers 
that Sir William Van Home and his col-

McKtn

Trades and Libor Council, Richmond Hall 
8 p.m.

olof Krarer at Guild Hall, 4.S9 and
P Executive Committee of Federated Liber- 
al Clubs meets Saturday night Building, d
I> T A. Russell lectures on Problems of Rail
way Rates in Canada. Varsity. 4 p.m. 

Toronto Orchestra concert, Massey Hall. 8

Princess Theatre#
■“rorontoOpera. House, Haverly Minstrels, 
2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's Theatre,

Only three men in toe employ of toe
affected by toe notice. The order 

head office of "the cable In 
alternative for 

allegiance to the 
the rocky i»lc.

30 cl aye to decide on what

bven
ome
Itiful

com
8 company, 

street.) leagues had asked President 
ky to call an extra session of Congre*»»,

“The

pany were 
came from the

land until a few day» ago.
The new® was brought to this city by 

the steamer Propatrla, which plies be
tween this city and St. Pierre.

iiMonnroents.

P (terminal Yonge-street car route).

Patents. — Fetherstonhaugb A Co..
King-street West. Toronto, also Montreal. 
Ottawa and IV aahington.
Cough and Honrsen-eee After Grip.

Brumeti'K Cough Drops has no equal for 
that night co igh. 25c, Bingham’s Fhar. 

opposite Shea a. 246

the Oak Hall Clothiers end sre 
the advertised IFrance, and there was no A Banker Arreeted.

Enetoville, Ind., have closed wHkJ1»^ 
ties estimated at more than *80.000. was 
arrested today at Ms homejn Desplaiucs.

*7p7 wonders. Try St. Lfe n and 
4 gallons, *1. 126 Queen ltast.

Call at 
everything advertised at 
price.

the president of the company said:
; Cuba company is a commercial and de

velopment company, and has nothing 10 
• do with politics, either in Cuba or iu the 

8tates. It is budding a railroad wl h lis

a si)the men. but to swear ÎITheytrlvokir or leave rente

Turkish Baths at Pembera, 76c.
|To-night—Toronto Orchestra Massey 

Hall. 1200 seats at 26c. splendid program
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

Ket>. 27.
Kr W Der Grosse.New York ...... Bremen
Ma lest ic .................Queenstown . .New York
Bolivia ....................New York ........... Genoa
Victoria ............New York ..............GenoaBnhSrla .......... Hamburg ... New York
Trafic. Louise. ...Nassau . ..... Ne* lork
Teutonic............. ....New York .... Uvorpool
Frankfurt.V....... New York ......... Bremen
St. Louis.................Southampton. New York

were given 
they would do. From.At“Pawn Ticket 210.” 2 greatly surprised illThe operators were

revolved the notice, and at first 
demurred about accepting tbe proposl- 

of them decided that 
citizens of St. Pierre,

maey,awn money and without Government as
sistance of any kind. It is proceeding on 
•te assumption that Cuba will have either 
* good Cuban government or a 
Slates govern mont In some form.
60 assistance lo ask at Washington, nor 
froru the Cubans, beyond some small mat
ters of routine. 14 lias no special privil
eges in Cnba nor Is it seeking any, 
’"■npuny hn. purchased llie I’ounpo Miu- 
l4* and Transportation Company, also the 
tille.ay from Santiago to San Luis, with

For Sale. -
New house, Rosedale, *7500. 8. H. Janes, 

No. 22 Victoria-street. New house, Madi- 
son-avetine, near Bloor, *9500. S. H. Janes, 
No. 22 Victoria-street.

deaths.
JOHNSON—On Wednesday evening, Feb. 127 ^1901 to 52 Bloor-street we.t Toronto

Cecil Wld der. young* •****$£+
loved daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Arenur 
Juke. Johnson, aged 4 years and 8 
months.

Nature 
prove it.

Turkish Baths at Pern ber k 76c

when they 
they
lion. Finally two

HaU.ni1^»seatoat 25c0splmfdldprogram
vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.

iUnited Those Stylish Violets.
i.’nr nersonal wear there Is nothing In bet

ter tele than a bunch of Dunlop’s glorious 
rrlmras of Wales violera. See them at 
to., salesrooms. 5 King-street weal and 445 
Yonge-street._________________ ,a

E-R.Oase.patents procured.Temple Bldg

Cook's Turkish Baths, 204 King W.

nook's Turkish & steam baths. 204 King 
w curee colds, coughs and rheumatism

St. Leon,

tiiey would b^como The writ for a new Dominion election In 
North Brno#- has been Issued. Polling will 
take place <m the 20th of March, and 
Inal loot* a week earlier.

The liberal* of Mwtkuka held a conven
tion yestrnlay at Braccbridgr and unani
mously renominated Dr. Brldgland, M.L.A., 
f</r the coming Ontario election.

It has
accordingly took toe oath and Iajid they

retained their positions with the company.
An operator named Ilsloy and Ills <*«»»

who remained. TLie ----- ------------------------------
Sweeney, and j to CUKE THE GRIP, IN TWO DAYS.

had Laxative Bromo-Qtrinine removes the cause

General Hospital, on Tue» 
Laurent, the beloved

Funeral from hit* late milden< e.
Manning avenue, Thursday to
2 p.m.) to Mount Pleasant Cemetery.

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, office.-» Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

cure your rheumatimu. 
125 Queen East. iiLet xm 

4 gallons, tl. and sell 
es on com-

A. B. Plummer * Go. buy 
stocks and first class aecurltl 
mission.

■sill
puiiitm were the ones 
third operator’s nano- was 
his time of service with the company

Til- 91Patent Pipe Cleaning Screw. Bollard.

lunch In new dining rooni - 
■ English Chop House. King St.

sdnesday
27tb iiHave

Thomas Mill I
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THURSDAY MORNING2 TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.ROUND THE GITY|ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
)

RfPORI Of MOUNTED POLICE FEINTS AND CENTS
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Mtut Par.

la the Civil
IMake Dollars,

And fresh bollln| water poured on

SALASA
T^r it FUoPr role by aU grocers. Black, mixed or green

ce Compear
Several cage» were settled
ss^srs?i.s«^;*s

ai.’rsaTE»goes to the widow, the ret* to be «quai 1 
divided among the children. the

Consent minutes were filed ”
plaintiff $1050, with, lnterest aml eosts, 
the suit of the York County Loan Com 
pany against Victoria Montreal Company, 
brought to recover the *nl0““t ”f a° 
suranec policy issued on the house 
Frederick Cote, which Wat burned, on 
April 26.

The same insurance „___
by the Canada Cycle and Motor Company 
to get $0000 Insurance on the premises at 
St. Catharines, destroyed by fire, May_ 1 
lost. Judgment was entered tm the full 
amount, with costs. The case of Johnston 
v. Ontario Glass Company wag allowed 
to stand, pending settlement.

To-day’s list Is as follows:
Township of York. Mndlll v 
Economizer Co, v Toronto.

I
5

Commissioner Perry, Who Succeeded 
Col. Herchmer, Makes His First 

Deliverance.
r $1,000,000

260,000
'

II Capital..................

Réserve Fund
I

Genuine '
president :joâx HOSKIN, Q.C., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
BOX. 3. C. WOOD, W. H. BEAUTY, Esq., 

J. W. LÀNGMUIR, Managing Director. 
A, .D. LANGMVJK, Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

Authorized to act as EXECUTOR, AD
MINISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. RECEIVER. 
COMMITTEE OF LUNATIC. GUARDIAN. 
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC.

Deposit safes to rent. All sises and it 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for sate 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 
an<l Insured against loss.

Solicitors bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued in the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora* 
lion’s Manual. 24

I Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

SUPPLIED 178 MEN FOR AFRICA.
i

De ties of the Force Hove Been In
creased «usd the Work Done is 

Very Usefnl.

Ottawa, F eh. 27.—(Special.)—Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier laid ou the table to day the first 
rt-pert made by Commissioner A. Bowen 
Perry of the North «est Mounted Polies, , I V" 
who succeeded Col. Here Inner on Aug. 18. Id.

vffhnuaud to Herch- I T

i
company was sued ?

x yMust Bear Signature off

■Im-mt T..T..M. Mini I-M-H n 11 n H"W inn i-m-m-m-A good lining is not alto
gether wasted. There are 
some 
the best.

1
IncreiTurner v 

LllHc, Fuel -Wm See PaC-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Hamilton newspeople who appreciate
help WANTED.

TiBMÀBLEAOENTS* WHcTarE OPÎm 
K fur engagement and want pennsneat" 

nosïtlous should communicate with Thu 
National Life Aaanranee Company of Can
ada, Head Office Temple Building, Toron.; 
to. ’
NTT ANTED-EXPKRIENOED GROCBR’? 

W traveler, with city connections. Bo* 
49, World Office.

A GENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE TO f 
ii take orders for our custom-made, 
ralny-day skirts and underskirts. Demis. 1 
Ion Garment Co., Guelph, Ont. ««■

Col. Steele was next in
but apparently he lost promotion thru Very sufi *»* “ ®**7 

to takessggsiî
mended to be accepted: Text books, c-opp. 
riirk Co W. J. Gage & Go.; rebindln» 
text book’s, George Byford; blank books 
>V. J. Goge & Co.; business forms, w J. 
Gage & Co., Cnpp, Clark Co.; btokkwplng 
blanks, W. J. Gage & Go.; Copp, «ark Co., 
drawing pnpcr.Canada Paper Co ;s ates ard 
rulers, Copp, Clark Co.: slates and lead pen
dis, Warwick Bros. & Rutter; pens and 
penholders, Copp. Clark Co.; Inkstands 
harp files, etc., W. J. Gage & Co.; crayons 
end blackboard brushes. Stduberger, Hen. 
drle & Co.; wooden pointers, Steinlierger, 
Hemlrle & Co. The remainder of the tend
ers for supplies will be considered at a 
meeting / of the committee to be neld on 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o’clock. A num
ber of small accounts were passed at the 
meeting.

mcr,
his absence In South Attica.

This report of Commissioner Perry Is In- 
or two points. He says,

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR dizziness.
FOR IIU0US1ESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

Yot^can be extravagant in 
'taste and economical Ifn n 11 m-unn-H-H-mt CARTELS SHAFTING■ I terestlng on one

for instance: B
This corps had the honor of supplying for 

Boer war 18 officer; 5uu 100 non-com- 
missioned ofdecrs and men, distributed as 
follows: .. „

Seiwnd Canadian Mounted Billes, 11 offi
cers and 154 men.

Strathconn Horse, 7 officers and 26 men.
much that the idcnilty of the

your__
in yourexpendi turcs to-day. takes the matter very philosophically, and 

have little doubt, ae to the result■ III HIS » 11seems to 
of his trial.

Bum:the
We carry a very complete stock of Lathe 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.
In all sises up to 6" Dlam. 

Complete Outfits of

Our clcaring-out sale.
Our loss.
Regular worth 10.00 and 
i2.oo, to-day 7*5° Hud 9-0°-

Dunn Also Done.
The resignation of Aid. Morden has been 

quickly followed by that of his friend 
nod colleague. Aid. Dunn, chairman of the 
Finance Committee. The latter wrote out 
his resignation yesterday, and gave It to 
a friend to he handed to the City Clerk 
at noon. He declines to give any reason, 
further than that he Is tired of municipal 

He also say» he will not reconsider 
bis determination. There was a rumor 
that other members will also resign, the 
name of Aid. Blggar being mentioned.

Juat Left Hamilton.
Mrs. J. Lorlmer and Mrs. Baker of Chi- 

who were Injured In the Wabash

^ CURE SICK HEADACHE. *

The 
fcv ve 
progr 
preof 
gtuer 
« ir a 
O.J.C 
the 'i 
of
mcnei 
xneeti 
*ever 
furttj 
Joyed 
dveth 
meet!

Thu 
bave 

On 
Trial 
Plate 
wrsi 
do*L 
Cup, 
May 4 ci t u S'

r% gss

And a New Phase is Put Upon the 
Case of Alleged Murder of 

Carson, Out West.

p- -
ANTED AT ONCE—TWO GOOD GEN- , 

oral office clerks 'and .stenographer,, ■ 
with railway training. Must produce first, 
class papers. Address Box 30. Worlt S*

l regret
force was lost In South Africa. The North
west Mounted 1’oUc;;-are well and favorably 
known beyond the bounds of Canada, and 
l would like that It had been known to the 
world as one of the corps which had taken 
port In the South African Wat.

-Scare Rumor* About Indians. 
During the early months of the war In 

South Africa, disquieting rumor* 
abroad that the Indians contemplated ris
ing. These had no foundation whatever. 
There was sympathy for the Boers among 
some of pur foreign settlements, but of a 
purely platonic order.

The great Influx of foreign Immigrants has 
widened our duties, not that they are law
less people, hut because the presence or 
the police amongst them Is advantageous, 
preventing them from wilfully breaking the 
laws, protecting them from the petty tyr
anny of some of their own people an 1 avoid
ing" friction among them and our people, 
who nr- often Intolerant of their manners 

and. in fact, not Inclined fa-

SHAFTINC, HANGERS W 
AND PULLEYS !

AMUSEMENTS. Q ALI5SMEN WANTED TO SELL OUft 
goods by sample to .wholesale ana re

tail trade; we are the largest and only 
manufacturers In our Une In the wor’d; 
liberal salary paid. Address Can-Dex Man* 
ufeaturing Co., Savannah. Ga. 73

life. Erected in Running Order.Oak Hall Clothiers TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

Only Minstrel Show Here This Season.

HAVERLY’S mastodon MINSTRELS
OBORGH WILSON AND*) OTHERS 

McFADDBNS FLATS

AID. DUNN ALSO HAS RESIGNED PHONE *080.

Dodge Manf’g Co.115 to m King Street Bast 
and 11» Yonge Street.

were
Drop Politics.

Mr. Thomas I. Kidd of Chicago, general 
secretary of the Amalgamated Woodwork- 

tendered a 
the woodworking 

The affair

Railway accident at Benton, lud., were 
oca their way home from Hamilton, after 
visiting Mr. Lorlmer’» sister, Mrs. Chester 

No. 305 Bast Main-street, when 
It Is reported 

They

Wabash WreckFee «eager» In the^
Had Juat Left Hamilton For

PROPERTIES EOR SALE.
— - _ y.***.-—-—*-.-*---<^iS|.ias
Til OR SA LD—SOLID BltlCK HOUSE. 
JE 119 Vlctor-avenne.

MATS. TUKA.THURS-I 
day, Saturday ] OF TORONTO, LIMITED ,

TORONTO
1 ers’ Union of America, was 

dinner last night by 
unionists in Richmond Hall, 
was one of the iroet successfnl ever held 
under the auspices of a labor orgau'zatton 
In this city. It was given 6y the wood-

union or-

246Their Home—Other New»# PRINCESS voaoS$£5ybP. Rasou,
the accident happened.
Mrs. Lorlmer Is fatally Injured, 
were east attending a relative s funeral in 

Mr. Rason Is a traveler for Buu-

bernier talks to surveyors. Hamilton, Feb. 27-The first hockey game 
for the city championship too*

To-night Mats.—To-day and Sat., 10c, 15c.

Pa wn Ticket 2 ÎO
TO RENT

place*1 fo-nlgtut In the 'Thistle Rink, between 
the Bankers’ and the Hamilton II. teams. 
The Bankers won by 9 to 5. D. M. Camer
on was referee.

Alleged Murderer’» Version.
In a letter to a printer here, Young Leo 

English, formerly of this city, now in ja 
In British Columbia, chargeil with the 
murder of his brother-to-law, Tvm ( arson, 
formerly a resident of Watcrdown, de- 
siTflies the incidents leading np to the 
tragedy at Vernoii. B. C. His story puts 
an entirely different complexion on the 
affair from that given In the despatches 
from the west.

According to English’s version, he had 
been warned by Jim Carson. 8 brother or 
tlie dead man, that hla brother-in-law In
tended to shoot him, and he, therefore, 
sought the protection of the police. He 

asked the protection of the provin- 
On the day of the shooting.

and his

That the Do-Iteolation Passed
minion Government Should Pay 

Exiteaie* of Arctic Trip.
The ninth annual meeting of the Ontario 

I-and Surveyors Is a decided success. Yes- 
the second day of the meet- 

held, one in the

fli.HR OLDEST ESTABLISHED ANB 
_L best laundry lu the town of Naponec, 
adjoining Dominion Bank» Market-square; * 
possession April 1. Address Box 103, Nap.i-

Slmcoe.
t.ln. Gillies & Co.

Daogliterf of the Empire.
Fessenden Chapter, Daughters of 

Empire, had a largely attended meeting 
this morning. A request w« received 
from the Council of Women that it should 
join In a memorial jo be sent to Queen 
Alexandra by the women of Canada. Whl e 
the chapter <lld not decide to join as a 

members will Individually sign

workers, who represent seven 
ga ni nations, the members of which reel 
that Mr. Kidd has done much to advance 
their Interests in coming to Canada to fur
ther the work of organization. The hall 
was prettily decorated for the occasion, 
and an excellent menu was served.

Prominent labor men were present. Mr. 
Kidd, in the course of an address, con
demned political action on the part of 
unionists.

MINE.the
i

SHEA’S THEATREtvrtay was
ing. Two sessions were
morning and one in the afternoon, and good

P:in'the"fforw«n session Captain Bernier, 
the French Canadian who wrll attempt u>
reach the North Pole fir»m Behring 
Strut» addressed the meeting aud 
outlined his plans. As a preface tohls 
address the raptaln outlined the previous 
expeditions, showing the eausca of their 
f" fiu res and lion these could he reined le il.
He would start from VanrouVer or Victoria,

took place this morn-
1,,. will get as far north as possible altbo the stock offered was not of

s&ssssfs,WÆ«%o; g® «swsrs
eaiflcm side of all islands. It Is, therefore, Smith, M L.A.. t carn (presum-
m" intention to drift on the Inner edge Legislature for the day to^eara ^
•V reding d°i"fan^e Wl-o,ePap?obab,y reifevA ^

Th?n, leaving the ship, he will establish shorthorn Bulls.
Mireless telegraphy instruments at dis- rv Chief. 8 years, was bougntoyran^ of 40 mires, while at shorter dis- A1"m^lte Gnelnh, $110: BImtr. Chief, 
tances hollow aluminum provision tubes . _ same purchaser, fll«>; Alma GWef.
Will be Placed by the^ first of the three « 7ame,P Ts<kson Reld «ty Mlch.,
parties to leave the ship. «liiv Karazau 4 vears, A. Barber, G _ P .The member* of all the parties will bc *£0, Hugh Semple. Here-
aa far a» possible scientific men. just suffi- jj*. ^ Jfj J Hol>erts 3 years, A. Bai-
?,>nt sailors to, operate the ship being ''arr<V,1elnh I%ok At Me. 3 years T.
taken along. The ship hna ?*rardoPM.L.A.. Cedar Springs $160 ;
by high authorities and Is somewhat deep- L Farüo, ai ' James Benham. Speod- 
ci- than that of Nansen. The deck is flush. Lad, 3 years, A. A.
the lines gentle and the hold Is well ''?*■ S’ Tr0 ", Vreek $67; Strathallan

isthoro'y in carneat about ^tir^r'yeors^ Jam,;, Baker. 
the fosk and has no expcctarim, of gain $70: Barons Pride 2 yW J^D05wa,n 
in hl.s undertaking, the only recompense Sparta, *°®; Devrat. 2 1 year.

or 1„ aso. gSU,rrvJS-
revers’ Association have signifie,1 thefr dc- (;„Piph. $50; Glengyle. 2y»rts- Jo* P 
sire to take part in the work, and a »»H- Quinlan, Stratford, $58: StrathoRan Kmg. 
lion was pa«se<l. urging that the Cunàdlaii ^ yparg. N. Diamond, Barrie, $<-. 0 
Government defray the cost of the expefh-pç-bief, 2 years, C. Peterson, Guelpn, ?oj:.

Last evening, in recognition of their ap- The Steel Company. v
precis lion of < 'apt. Bernier 9 plans, the v b aun • it is a pity that the
surveyors entertained the captain at diu- New xo k • terms of the proposed 
rer tn McCoukey’a parfois. There ho In- «“"'’"Pr^ToïV^lradTug Iron and st-cl 
f. nnedthe member» that several Americans consolidation of the cam bearing

sa, w&s'jS’S Rsusurs sreer - HTS. "snzsifs
’ai "; re—nt m—(tng.nt the Mrd Ei- fiS? —'"Inc In 3

srsjwsr* rnFinal examination—James Herbert Jack- raiders would have been prevented. Am
son Windsor. serions criticism of the nev eorvonxion

Preliminary Examination—Michael Ed- is that, according to the I*P'i™,n.PjL,”SÎ®, 
ward Brian. Windsor; Alex. Hunter. Green- m-nt made by Its underwriters. Its capi ai 
1res. London; Richard Stanley Code. AIM»- stock and bonded indebtedness are to 
ion: Charles F. Adams. Brantford: Chares lhflat„| beyond the capitalization off tne 
K. Claries B. Clarke, London Township. present companies to the extent of nearly

$300,000.600. It had been expected thnt 
the result of the consolidation wopld be 
a cutting down of “ he oyer-capitalization 
of the common stocks of man) of the old 
companies. At the last moment however, 
one very large Interest demanded that the 
stock of the companies with which his 
name was identified should be taken into 
the new corporation at high flgurw. A re
casting of the entire project was enforr-ea, 
with the results described.

These events, however, are of minor con
sequence. The substantial fact is that our 
"rpnt producing and manufacturing Iron and 
st^el interests are now united under one 
management, consisting of the wisest And 
most experienced ironmasters and financiers 
of the land. The committee In charge of 
this great enterprise will be enahlei to 
introduce economies and to make sales in 
foreign and domestic markets in ways that 
will prove of far greater advantage to the 
entire business interests Of our own coun- 
trv than any that have hitherto been known. 
We cannot doubt that these men wll! use 
their power with sagacity, ever bearing In 
mind that what they have In hand has now 
the sembla nee of a national undertaking, 
with which the general welfare of the 
countrv is intimately concerned.

The formation of the United States Steel 
f’orpo'ration cannot well fail to l>e the most 
important and influential business event 
that lias happened in this country since the 
discovery of gold in California half a cen
tury ago.

CMÆDeltorelli, ..Stephens and Delterclh,
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ART.and hnbtts. 

vorably towards them.{
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Rooms: 24 King-street
T VF. L. 
t) . Painting.
west. Toronto.

Moore, Ham
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AUCTION SALE OF CATTLE.t laxly, the 
the memorial.

A communication was also received from 
the Queen Victoria Statue Committee, ask
ing co-operation and assistance, and many 
of the members present expressed hearty 
approval of the project, but the chapt.r 
dirt not take any action as a body.

The secretary reported that the society 
has #260 on hand towards the new colors 
for the Thirteenth Regiment.

police Points.
Rot Edmomlstime. Park-street, and 

Charles Johnson, Cathnrlnc-street, were 
arrested this morning on a charge of steal
ing a copper boiler and other articles from 
Mrs. Hlucliey. John-strect. rbey w.ll be 
tried on Friday. ... ,

This morning Magistrate Jelfs passed 
John Morton» Rebecca-street.

of a

ThStock ^Sale at Guelph In
augurated Yesterday—Large 

Attendance of Bayer».
Guelph. Feb. 27,-The first auction sale 

with the Provincial Fat

all 01 
Hunt 
ch;.b(

Winter MARRIAGE LICENSES.
Billina Will Be Fine».

Wllmott H. Rilling of the Taradvrs' Bank 
Bulld'lng was convicted before Judge Mc
Dougall yesterday afternoon of a charge 
of selling and exposing for sale a certain 
piece of music, .entitled, ’’The Man Be
hind the Gun.” <o which a faire trade 
description lmd been applied. The copy
right on this piece Is owned by the John 
Church Company of New York. A second 
charge of applying the trade description 
was not pressed. Billing was remanded 
on his own ball till Wednesday next, when 
a fine will lie Imposed.

Fred Mercer and Harry Bromley pleaded 
guilty in a charge of breaking 
Methodist Church at Islington on Jan. 
29 last, and were sent to Jail for 10 days 
each.

Toronto Orchestra. T AS. R. DUNN, ISSUER OF MAllltlAGi 
y Usceures, 005 Bathurat-strcet. stock

Biukt
deen

FIRST CONCERT 
Thursday Evening, feb. 28th, at Massey Hall.

plan open td general public Reserved 
seats, 50 cents; general admission. 25 cents. 

Orchestra of 40 members. Splendid pro- 
Eileen Mlllett soprano; Eleanor 

Lilian Kirby, contral-

rj S. MARA, ISSUER OF 
XX. License», 6 Toronto-stre 
539 Jarvls-atreet. ________

ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

BT?ulog«, cap

Tri
first
vi^l police.
he says, he met Tom 
brother, Will Carson, in the hotel in which 
he was boarding. The three left the hotel 
together, but Tom Carson shortly after 
separated from them. While English and 
Will Carson were walking up the street 
together. English was suddenly struck 
from behind with a club by bis brother-in- 
law, who had followed them. He was 
dazed by the blow, and, believing that his 
life was In danger, be drew his revolver, 
which he carried for his own protection, 
and fired, with the result known. English

accordance with specification» and tarn-

invisible steel cushion rails, mounted 
with the latest improved extra low ana

catalogue and price liste address

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STREET, T0l$NT0.

furlogramme.
Kennedy, solo piano;
to; Hilda Richardson, solo ’cello. .

F. H. TORRINGTON, Conductor.

PERSONAL.i Jih
C’ars-on Huc "nasT'a»1;, "2",re i

t pec: a I attention to grip me» J. J. bie
ana:
Hagarty, Prop.

Ito

M’EWEN

8 ml
lil

furloMEDICAL.into the Seat» at Nordheimers*
THE WONDERFUL

World’s Greatest Hypnotist.
Prices—25c. and 35c.

F

lass. SiHk
11 wraith & Coi He sent him to jail for a 
month.

9 to 2» or by appointment.

VNSOMNIA OR SLEKl'I.ESSXESS-rOli 
X inatructions to prevent the alxtvc with
out the use of narcotics VÊSÊÈ
Address Trained Nurse, Peterborough 
leal Company, Registered, Box 08, I 
trorongh. Ont.

I Sti
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ChDental Society.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Dental Society, which this month 
took the form of a clinic, was concluded 
yesterday.
discussed was the suggestion thrown out 
that a dental hoegiltnl be established In 
Toronto on similar lines to the General 
Hospital. No action was taken In this 

clinics were conducted by

eDIAMONDS and 

JEWELER*.
To

Perhaps your vitality Is Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worry has undermined
your health. Perhaps you are a____________________ ______________________
weakly man through no fault of 1 _ uhephfrD 3P3 JARVIS, TO) 
your own. This can be overdome. B T)!i'tr, .t ’srom.ch. Liver, IT

SMsayi6«MRS JspdfcjiBSBJW.
Thousands of such cases have been I , „
cured by HAZELTON’S VITAL1Z- I PBone’ -----
ER. Send $2 for one month's treat
ment. J. E. Hazel ton, Ph.G-. M8 
Yonge-etreet. $2140

8
W

SCANDAL OF THE PASS SYSTEM 
AND THE POSITION OF MINISTERS

The most Important subject andEvery business day of the year you can 
get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find it will 
pay you many tîtiiës over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect our 
attractive stock of new goods. 247

Over On 
tarlo Bank
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”pwmatter. Several 
Dr. Milne, Dr. McDonagh, Dr. Wllmott, 
Dr. Moyer of Galt and Dr. Bruce of Park- 
dale. instructive addresses were delivered 
by Dr. Brophy, dean of the Chicago Col
lege of XXmtal Surgeons, Dr. Ames of 
Chicago and Dr. Price of Cleveland. The 
meeting was attended by about 100 dent
ists. 15 of whom came from points outside 
of Toronto.

trK:Chas. Frankl, «Mr- Robinson Proposes Abolition of Mileage Indemnity and Com- 
pulsory Transportation Free for Members—Mr. Maclean’s 

Panacea is Government Ownership of Railways.

forMONK Y TO LOAN. cl
Mi- if w PER CENT. CITY, FARM LOAN 

tiret, second mortgagee; no ft 
agents wauled. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 
ronto. ______

1 1-l>ec, Montreal, Hamilton and other dtle», 
Tlie committee wilt hold another session at 
a near date. * 11

Re
SC in 11

OtH _ ARTIFICIALJ -aV^HUMAN
M W EYE8

the view of wiping out this scandal, which 
j affects the dignity of the House.

Better Not to Have Paaeee.
Borden declared It would M

1 m1 Ottawa, Feb. 27.-(Speclal.)-The House 
found Itself plunged Into a debate upon 
the pass question this afternoon, and things 
took so critical a tufn that the absence ot 
Cabinet Ministers was commented upon, af-

who had

Milliners Arriving la Town,
The end man of years ago was wont to 

sav that when a cat watches a morse It :s 
a sign of an early spring, but of course he
the8advent’toAthe city of"he up-to-Iate T 1 We are importers of glass., eyes 

milliners from other cities and towns nnu I r 0f a superior quality. >*© “axe

SSsSSâi U iir
II f. E. Luke, 9Sr

mysteries of feminine headgear are taking W oerlors
a look over Toronto wholesule houses to Phone 2568 Toronto Optical rarioro 
get a line on the right thing In hats and htRHBT WBST. 246
bonnets for the Inevitable Easter, which I 11 KING STKmiBi vv==----------------
fond fathers and happy husbands look for
ward to with well merited dread. v„n shiddlford as a top-Hner. With

The milliners have their-busi.st thinking Grace 5 an Btiiaauoro as Jn
days during Lent and there will he bun- McFadden s Bow of 1 at. , numer-
dreds of them in town soon. They do not Toronto, Mr. bmall will delight • 
all stay at hotels. In fact, most of them ou, patron*. The Grand Opera House wm
have regu'ar boarding houses or city friends. . j k At the princess the good

BMP concert —■ D”li’3 M‘“e” ^
B.M.Ei. ClinrcD vOBCtrt. Tonturp

A large audience gathered In the B.M.E. the 
Church on Chestnut-street last night and 
listened to an excellent musical program.
Those who contributed were: Miss Bertha 
Crocker, Miss Mary Wilson, Mrs. George 
Bonner, Miss M. Blevins, Prof. Henry Lu
ba r, Mr. Joseph Hill, Mrs. Alfred Gloster,
Prof. G. W. Smith and Miss Lena Blevins.
The recitations given by Mr. Joseph Hill 
were a feature of the entertainment.
H. Lewis made an efheient accompanist.

At the close of the concert refreshments 
were served.

TV/T ONEY TO LOAN AT LL 
1VX rates on city 
Macdonald, Shepley 
rento-street.

«
Police Court Record.

Edward Walker, who stole two overcoats 
anil a watch, was given four months. ■

W. Gi Le wars was committed for trial 
on a charge of fraud.

A charge of stealing $96 against William 
Welch and James Furlong was withdrawn.

Albert Jones was fined $2 for overloading 
a horse.

James Dunlop, charged with burglary, 
will appear again next Wednesday.

A child of Kate Lavln was made a ward 
of the St. Vincent de Paul Society.

The charge of detaining a 
Jfgainst Timothy Sullivan was withdrawn.

property. 4lac‘, 
& Middleton, 2S

FI
furl.

Mr. R. L. ___
better if member» did not have the p«**- 
That would be more In the public Interest 
and might be effected by the prohibition of 

House being placed upon the accept- 
He spoke only for 

sure, that

M
furlc 

Mi
, foal 
$i Mar

» f ONEY LOANED SALARIED PR01 1\X and retail merchants upon their 
un me», without secmlty. Special .ad 
ments. Tolrnan, Room 39, I reehold 3j
in* _________________

«

ter which Sir Wilfrid Laurier,
himself from the first part of

t4ie Hance of those passes, 
himself. Of one thing he was 
there was nothing to show that the legisla
tion enacted in this House or considered 
in the Railway Committee had been influ- 

by the a-cceptance of pauses. [Ap-

becn absent 
the debate, moved its adjournment.

Mr. Robinson (West Elgin), who Is still 
of the Independent members 

forward to d.iy

uLe
W

old£L.- HiBUSINESS CARDS.
milecounted one

-VIEW ALUMINUM CARD CASE W1 
lx ion nicely printed, unperforated « 

only 60c. F. H. Barnard, 77 Queenatj 
cart. Agents wanted.

oucodof the House, «ho he came
into the front Opposition benches, Deride plauee.]
Mr. Borden, was the mover of the resolu
tion. It was a long affair, reciting the 
Government subsidies to railways, the spe
cial railway legislation, the free passes,aud 
the criticism of the pass system, winding 
up with «he declaration that an act should
be placed on the statute book making It |g before us now.
Incumbent on all railway corporations re- FJgin proposes to impose upon
cclvlng a franchise or Government aid to dutT which was not in their contract, and 
furnish free transportation to all members a bargain for which they would receive no 
of Parliament and that the mileage In- compensation. The rights of property are 
delimitv bo abolished. seci-ed in British législation, and this would

Mr Robinson was confident. If not con- be contrary to the sacred tradition» of 
vlnclne in his argument. "The Premier,” British legislation."
sikl lie ‘ the Minister of Trade and Com- Sir Wilfrid 'was not In favor of lmposlug
’meroe and the Postmaster-General are all such a burden on the railways. No doubt
on record as being in favor of the pria- there was an evil In the system of mem
oir,le of mv resolution. They are doing no- iwg 0f Parliament accepting passes. Jilt 
thing however, to put it thru. Mr. Speak- the resolution before the House was not 
er I am resoHed to put it thru. [Loud the right line. The debate might he 
cheers ] adjourned and resumed at a later time.

,phn resolution was seconded by Mr. MS. Maclean’s Iteprets.
Richardson in the absence of Mr. Ralph Mr Maclean: I am sorry the Postmaster- 
Smith of Vancouver, and was discussed ( ", encra 1 is not In his place in the House 
by Messrs Puttee, Davis (Saskatchewan) to-dav. He Is on record as having intro- 
and Shell. dneed a bill to do away with tills scandal,

and when this discussion comes up he is 
not here. I am sorry also that the Prime 
Minister has taken such a line. He has 
talked of vested rights, but he has not 

are suM one word about the honor and reputa
tion this House.
vested rights of railways before the dlg- 

I contrast his words

U'
woodshed 25The Premier Non-Committal.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier made a very careful 
He quo e 1

I.i
RECEIVED THEIR SHIELDS. fill'!

and raon-commit/tal speech. „ , _ ___
from Hansard of 1895 to show that he had i Postmen » Inerenae.
not committed himself very strongly then. Christian Guardian: The request of the 
“The oucstlon ” he said, “is not one which postmen for an Increase of JO per cent, in 
The question, ne «a, (or Wprt mlary strikes us as being a very reason-

railways a able one, and will, we hope, meet with the 
approval of the Government. - A limit of 
$600 salary, which it takes thirteen years’ 
service at least to reach, afnd ont ot which 
five per cent, must be retained for super- 
animation, seems a miserably small and un
worthy remuneration, considering the qual- 
Iflc;itions and work demanded. Surely there 

other and better directions in .which 
the Government may show Its economical

OlO erBs, BuS^^rd^^g 

ed and on good stock. The Peerless i 
77 Adelaide East.

Ai.R.C.D. and R.A. African Heroc* 
Were Decorated La*t 

• Night.
%old N

Last evenriig was the occasion of a very 
pleasant gathering at Mr. G. R. R* Cock- 
burn’s residence on Sherbourne-street.when 
the officers and men of the Royal Cana
dian Dragoons and the Royal Artillery o 
the second contingent, lately returned from 
South Africa, received the reward of their 
br.ivegy, prepa rvd by the ladies of* To
ronto and formally presented some time 

There were eight officers cup», in- 
LessatdX and 111

YSTORAGE.
I H

Spadina-avenue._____________ _

eiik
May

Monday Popular Concert.
The next of the series of Monday popular 

converts will be held on Monday evening, 
March 3, In Victoria Hall. (Jueen-streu.; 
The program will be given by some ot the 
members of Mr. Shaw's classes and will be 
ï’bder his direction. Mr. Smedley s Mando
lin and Gnltar Club will assist.

Id
Ciin
n :n
nibLEGAL CARDS. AIago. 

eluding
bronze shields for the meu. which were 
presented on l>ehalf of the ladies of To- 
roiKto by a committee composed of Mrs. G. 
11. R. Cockbnm, president : Mrs. MacMahou, 
Col. .7. I. Davidson. Col. George Dent- 
son. Col. Young, of the Fort 

Mrs. Cockbnm ttook advantage of the 
cpj>«»rtunlty to give the heroes a pleasant

invited a

fila 3spirit. Al. 1. TJI RANK W. «MACLEAN. HARRIS]Lieut.-(>>1.

Plnxton—-Love.
At the residence of the bride’s parents, 

96 Glcmceetei^street, the wedding took 
place yesterday%ftemoon of Mies Florence 
Love, second daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Love, and Dr. Otto Plnxton of 
Parry Sound. The iiuptial knot was tied by 
Rev/ Dr. Thomas. The bride wore a cos
tume of white organdie over white silk, 
trimmed with chiffon and satin ribbon. She 
was assisted by Miss Alice Love and. Dr. 
D. H. Beaton officiated ais best man. Af
ter the ceremony the newly-wedded eouple 
left for Parry Sound, their future home.

Dand the Bailiff.
Mr. Sawere, charged 

while

The Preacher
The ease of Rev. 

with assaulting Bailiff Steven*»
East Toronto Baptist*. ,llP letter was executing a tax warrant

Hast Toronto Baptist Church held their >t tlLC defendant-» home, -was concluded in 
annual roll call social gathering last night. th<1 1>0i>» Court yerierday afternoon. DÇ- 
Kev. Dr. Elmore Harris delivered a helpful tv Magistrate Klngwford win give nis 
address on the secret of Christian fruit- ^^lon the case to-morrow afternoon, 
bearing. At the close of the service Mrs.
Beseey, the organist, was presented with a 
chair in recognition of her faithful ser
vices, and the pastor, Rev. D. Alexander, 
was presented with two beautifully-bound 
volumes, “Farrar's Life of Christ” and 
••The Life of D. L. Moody."

% N<T OBB k. BAIRD. BARRISTER». *■
fcbec<Ba^k

N Torooto-street. Toronto. Moo</
Arthur F. Lobb. Jam*» Baîfil»

■ bo
Hi

f Îk«

k Vloan.
evening, and for this purpose 
mimbor of ladies to the supper, which was 
part of the evening's program, (’apt. Coek- 
lmm. aarisAed by Lieut. Klm.die, ree<4ved 

• «lu- guesls in tlie drawing-room, and, after 
half, the guests

andTheir Position In 1895. •
Mr. W. F. Maclean: If we go to■ «ho 

records of 1896, we will find that the I rime 
Minister, the Minister of Trade and Com- 
nueree and the Postmaster-General 
pinned down to the position that It Is against 
the dignity of Parliament that the memhc.s
nt this House should accept passes from nlt.v of Parliament.
?!iiwnvs when thev are paid mileage. We with'thoee of the leader of the Opposition,
'^08 he^rlrom "these gentlemen to-dav. wh„ had slid that he thinks the time has The annual meeting of •( Company, lnnnlmon» Invitation.

U eertafolv Isa public sandal la Canada ,-ome for the abolition of the pass scandal. Queen s Own Rifles, washeldatheparlors (P.rrar,i„8trr.,.t Methodist
members of Parliament accept passes The question is: Are passes given for a of the Se^muts Mess last night. Th Quarterlv Olfieial Board, at their regular

.art also draw mileage. There Is now a ,-onslderatlo.n. or are they not? Passes are financial report Showed that the company Quarterly vim ^ Tw8rtay evening,
oucstlon of Increased indemnity occupying given to members of Parliament. Now, sir. 1» in a flourishing condition The annual l eur 7 * m0Bt favorably upon the

a rent Ion of the members of this Hrnsc, , know what Is done In tire general man- dinner will be held next month on the re- after . n« M,8tlDg between their
for that is the tn*uf- ager's office in other oaf^es. When the turn of Oapt. Peucben, who leave» to-d.iy P B c Laker, and the board,

recipients of pasKes «how any antagonism on .*i trip to l lortda. The members are j P e^m-esslng -their high appreciation of
to the Interests of the road, the order Is, arranging for a farewell to Color Sergt services he is rendering their
“Off with their beads; stop the passes.’ Thompson and hergt I earson. who aie extended to him a hearty, nnanlm-

I.literal members: Not at all. leaving for South Africa with the mounted *"r™’|”t|ou to bec0me their pastor for
Mr. Maclean: I know of many cases put contingent. Pte. 1. S. Corrigan was elect- “.ar

on the black list. . ed secretary-treasurer another year.

Cries of “Name'."
Mr. Maclean: I have said that I am not 

speaking of members of Parliament.
Cries of “Oh!"
Mr. Maclean: Hon. gentlemen may cry 

“Oh,” and they will not listen to truth.
Newspaper men all over the country have 
accepted passes, but when any newspaper 

Flavor Of Pood Won Her. becomes hostile It is black-listed.
••when the landlady told me that the new Liberals: Quite right. ,

dish at my ulatc was the much-ta.kcd-of Mr. Madeira : Now, s.t. the» people of 
fnnli Gnme-Suts. I tasted it languidly, this country are talking about this que*- 
exnecttng the usual tameless, iusipla com- tk»n, and they appear to think that he- 
pound posing under some one of the various tween the legislation passed in this House, 
names of ‘breakfast foods.’ whldi 1» not In the interest of the people,

*1 am a school teacher aiul boara. nine ^ thc pas«cs, there Is some sort of com- 
usually been In robust. ^ mission. It all -comes back to my panacea
offering^erh»etmin with greu/Wverity, of Government ownership of railways. [Ap- 
Ï eoSld hardW keep at my work and head- plause.] ITUs to the cure for almost every
aches were almost constant. Food had railway evil from which the country 1, sut-
become nauseating and 1 only partook of We have the scandal. Should it
anv sort of food from a sense of duty. l>e removed? Nothing is being done to re- 
flrsMfS ^pS>1d^7>v,r move ttbjjt fromrarement to Parliament

a^eW”omTheatilbto,MCtMed!ehaving in- Mr. Ingram declared K was an Insult to

breed my meal as I had not done for every Don. member of the House ro say
weeks So I had Grape-Nuts Food fori that the acceptance of passes amounted to
breakfast cverv day, and soon found ottiet^ a SPandal. It had been said for cheap popu- 
reasons besides my taste for continuing 
the food. . .. „„

••All of the spring fever symptoms disap
peared the headaches left, my complexion 
cleared up. and after a supper of Grape 
Nuts I found myself able to sleep like a 
baliv. In spite of a hard day and hard even
ing's work. The food had never palled on 
mv appetite nor failed In furnishing a per
fect meal, full of strength and vigor. I 
knpw from my own experience of the 
value of this fowl for anyone who> feels 
strength lagging under the strain ot work, 
and It is evident that the claim made by 
Iho makers that it Is a brain food is 
well taken, l'loase omit my name If you 
publish this.” The lady lives Ins Hanover.
Ind. Name supplied by Postum Ueresl 
Food Company, Limited, Battle Crock,
Mich.

tri YMONS & MONTGOMERY.
fesjïï-Æïsaja. ffS
Horry Symons, K.C., Jwph Mou^goinc . 
b.A.

M
Coe» to Chatham.

Rev W B. Knowles, who for «he past
three’ mouths has been temporary pastor o
rnokp'a Church, left for Chatham last 

where he will be inducted as pastor 
Presbyterian Church to nlgiK.

IPnwtor G

lei.Io -pleasant two hours and 
departed, everyone voting It a pronounced 

and the men exceedingly pleased

He has planed the
VETERINARY. IGreat Bass of Lak San Claire.

FrV>m The Detroit News.
A fisherman on Lak San Claire, 

m shore,
o, three, four hour, 

Uy an' by he fished some more.

The night» 
of the First

success, 
with thetr presents. Tri A. CAMPBELL, VETEUlNAKV f l'#

rvx HE ONTARIO VUTLIUNAR' ^

“€■’ Company t^neen’* Own Rifle*. Vl
I

.f Mr*. Tucker’» Niue Dullar».
Hunter of 42 Loulse-ri.reet

custody last night by Iietcvtiie 
warnfot charging, her with 

of $9 from Mrs. Tucker

•IT IS A GREAT PUBLIC BENEFIT. 
Throe Significant words were used In rela
tion to Dr. Thomas' Friedrl- OIL by a 
gentleman who had thoroughly tested its 
merits in his own case—having been cured 
by it of lameness of the knee of three or 
four years’ standing. It never fails to re
move soreness as well as lameness, and Is 
an incomparable pulmonic and corrective.

•Bout six mile off 
Fished hard for one

NChurch m.was
Jane

taken Into 
Harrtexm on a 
stealing the sum 
of the same address.

that

Some time be fish with old dry halt. 
Sonic time lie fi*h with wet—

He gives the dry halt to the fl&b 
The wet bnit-ntfc, jou bet!

61 "up r

EEtrSr.'.;™.1
place myrelf on-record for reform. I am In 
favor of an Increased Indemnity to the 
members of this Housr-[npplam*1-but 1 
stand against the taking of mileage and 
the acceptance of passes. The Prime Min
ister the Minister of Trade and Commerce 
and "the Postmaster-General should express 

to the House to-day, with

hotels. V
ttpj■ a | lO’i'T HOUSE, ÇHUKtfe

Li ' Shuter-atrcau, opi»«te ti>u ?,p„fors
rura and St. Michael a (.hureues. tromànd ateam-heatiug. Chureh-riree.a«fo w.
Union Depot Rat»» e 
Hirst, proprietor.

Mr. Clarkson Escsprfi.
Mr G. T. Clarkson, son of Mr, E. K. V.

in the train wreck -n
$r«A Fifty Dollar Blase.

The home of James 'Carmichael at 422 
F.uelid avenue was visited by fire last n'ght 

of nearly $VK).

Long time some fish did never come.
Then ooo, two. three pasted by,

Thev smell of that old dead, dry bait.
And wink the other eye.

By an" by one great big bass eome 'long, 
•Bout five, fix, seven pound weight.

So old he neither smell nor sec,
And ate that old, dry bait.

The floberma-n ntood very still 
And reeled out yards of line- 

He worked that poor old blind black bass 
| So very, very fine.

! By an' by
By an' by he pull some more,

And then was fun In Lak San Claire, 
'Bout rix mile out from shore.

The fish he plunge like one mad horse,
And then he pulled like «en—

He towed that lux it nine miles nn hour— 
Itig boat and four big men.

He pulled like bass Trout six feet long. 
May be he be 'bout seven.

May ho. if not pulled ont right quick. 
He'll grow to !>c Trout ’'even.

By1 an’ by «liey pifil that bass halt out,
By nil’ by they pull him more,

And Lak San Claire fell four, five foot, 
•Bout six mile off from shore.

The Lime Kiln, Crossing got so low 
The boats they eould not pass,

And I>an he say tile river fell 
When ho pulled out that bass.

iClarkson, who was 
the Wabash Railway near Millerebnrg, Ind..

arrived home last night. Mr,
i ha

and damaged to the extent 
The loss Is fully covered by insurance. The 
cause of ihe fire is unknown.

on Tuesday,
Clarkson escaped unhurt.Nursing At Home Mission.

The annual meeting of the Nursing-at- 
Home Mission will be held In «he library 
of the Y.M.C.A.. Yonge-street. to-morrow, 
at 4 p.m. Mayor Howland will preside. 
It to earnestly hoped that the charitable 
public and all interested In this Important 
work, will be present. The urgent need 
of a suitable home for nurses In training 
will bo pointed oat.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL.
X centrally Blu,,t£‘Ll2i™e!ectric lighten: 
yurk streets: aüd en «Ute;
elevator: rooms wit» , juste* A- 
rote. $1-60 ,re New Royal. Haai-
I’alsley, prop., late of the new
Mton.

Arranging a Scale.
* The Special Committee appointed by the 
local branch of the International Shoe- 
workers’ Union to arrange for a scale or 
wages and a satisfactory working hour 
day met In Richmond Hall last night. The 
matter was discussed and arrangements 
were made to secure the Wage schedules 
vow In force In the shoe factories In Quc-
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and mark the Improvement in your thill.

i' i
Hi itheir opinionsl |n\SICK TEETH. SURPRISED. |h

We doctor sick 
H teeth, and, if pos 

sible, bring them 
— ^Bbeck to health 

(\x ^3U^.^Band usefulness.
L Wc extract

Rfc. AC ’eelh that can-
F- not be saved, and

byn new method 
^^^Huiake their end 

-usy and pain-

Jack Webster Getting Better.
The condition of Mr. Jack Webster, lead

ing man at the Princess Theatre, Is »Ugh.- 
ly improved, and the hospital author tics 
have hopes for his recovery.

FECIAL" - Ms^’“rF«BtHaSf
conSn.c^fo Pnrpêrri nnl.dtogs- corn^

rhnrch and CarRon-streete.
g2<pcr1da<!y/l,*MealCticketo,*ls»ncd^^^J'p]J

Hopkins, Prop. Rooms for ge e<7 
European P'an.

tr,
t
hElectrlenl Workers Smoke.

100 member» of the Electrical«he fir» began to pull, IdPERSONALS. Nearly
Workers' Union enjoyed a pleasant smoking 
concert last night In Richmond Hall. An 
excellent program was rendered by Messrs. 
James R. Semple, William Tucker of Ham
ilton, G. A. Robertson and Charles Dawson. 
Short addresses were made by J. A'. Pollock, 
president of the onion, James Wilson, M. 
Barrett and A. Maxwell.

h
ra:Mr W. E. Lawton, 40 Czar-street, states 

-that la grippe left him with a troubleau ne, 
hacking cough, from which he was quickly 
freed by the use of Dr. Chase's Syrup of 
Linseed and Turpentine.

Mr. Fred Barron, 157 Spadina-avenue, 
was laid up with a lame back, and, as the 
pains became almost unbearable, he pro
cured Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pllls.whlcn. 
he Staten, entirely freed him of ache and 
pain and made him feel like himself once
“ The many friends of Mr. George P. Lord, 
coal and wood merchant. 513 King-street 
east will accept with confidence his recom
mendation for Dr. Chase’s Ointment as a 
quick and thorough cure for every form of 
skin eruption. Mr. Lord says he learned 
to have faith in Dr. Chase by using his 
famous receipt book.

The enormous increase in the demand for 
Irr. Chine's Nerve Food during the ]>ast 
few weeks is most gratifying to Brtmansxu, 
Bates & Co., who anticipate a still larger 
sale as spring approaches, for this prepara
tion is admirably adapted to. the needs of 
the body when weakened and debilitated 
bv artificial winter life.

Mr. J. T. Wiggins. 120 Shuter-slreet. 
states that both he and his mother were 
suffering from an attack of la grippe when 
they heard of Dr. Chase’s Svriip of Llns-rod 
and Turpentine. It effected a cure in both 

and Mr. Wiggins now considers It a 
marvelous remedy.

•ill
That IV:

? n

Whoopi articles for sale.
fad

BOTTLES fob sale.
Box 4L 

240

«;6 Q Have you had it in yora 
| [§ house? It’s cough and 

<L cough and cough, and then
% Ax that terrible whoop! Don’t 

upset the stomach more by 
giving nauseous medicine, 

lust let the child breathe-in the 
soothing vapor of Vapo-Cresolene. 
it goes right to the spot that’s dis
eased. Relief is immediate, and in 
a very few days the cure is complete. 
You can't say the same of any other 

For asthma, catarrh,

ess. r r;Bottle* --«rtV-'tr-tities.We make naw 
artificial teeth on plates or insert them 
by Bridge Work or crown old broken 
down tooth roots—and guarantee their 
satisfaction.

Best work in all lines at lowest
prices.

Palmer Mouse Improvements.
The improvements at the l’a’mer House 

The billiard room

bottle* very
World.' _________________
CÜ=OTSTdEBK.^8nï^..M5

Queen-street west, Tmonto.

».
• ll

are now being made, 
has been torn out, and ts now a carp'-ntcrs’ 
shop. The work of moving the roof to 
make room for another storey has been 

Malloch of London will put

II
larlty.

Afer Mr. Clarke Wallaee had addressed 
the House In entire sympathy with the 
resolution, the debate was adjonrnetl.

co III fin need.
in the elevator, which to said to be the 
best of Its kind, In Toronto.

CHARLES H. RICHES.
» 22-Jr Gold Croient..................... $.*,00 up

Porcelain ('roient... ..................
Gold Crown and Bridge I York.

per tooth................................... 5.00 up
Ar/ÿcta/P/affs......................... up
Gold Fil xngu............................. 1.00 up
Silver Fiilingt........................... 50 up
Painlets Extracting.... ..**.. 95

(Free when plates are ordered )

Canada Life Building.
Solicitor of patents and ^imtt
■de marks, copyright*. (ra «otto-

procured In Canada aad all fore*»

4.00
Wants HIn Medal.

Mr. Timothy Kaashan of 149 Weet Rich
mond-street served as a corporal during 
the Fenian Raid of I860, but has not re
ceived a medal. He was a member of 
the Royal Canadian Rifles, which was 
brought up from St. John. N.B., at tin 
time of the trouble and was stationed at 
waterton, near Kingston.

Next Week at Theatres.
Mr. Shea will offer an excellent bill, with

ni
It was reported yesterday that Dr. Par

kin of Upper Canada College had been 
approached and asked to run In North To
ronto for the Isroal House in the Conserva
tive Interest. When asked about It ho em- 
phatlcallv denied the story. No one had 
spoken to him about it. and he had no 
intention to enter polities.

Toronto Hallway Coaipany Fined.
The Toronto Railway Co. was yesterday 

fined $30 and costs by Magistrate Denison 
for violating the vestibule bylaw.

v,
to
V

treatment.
* and colds it’s equally good.

Vipo-Crosolene la sold by druggists everywhere. 
Vaporizer and Lamp, which should Iasi a life- 

and a bottle of Craaolene complete, $140; 
extra supplies of Creeolene as cents and u cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians twti-

! Kdltor of The Prr*bT*er,*“

Philadelphia, Pa., F eh. ■ pp-» v- 
Alexander, D.D., a wideJ.y- pr '* j
terlan clergyman, and editor wrnpii s- 
hyterian, died here to-àaï<’r „ld.
tlon of diseases. He wli M > 1

tillpolitical points. 14
l *The Whitney Clifix eomposod of younp 

Conservative» of Welland town, held a hig 
banquet In the county town on Monday 
night.

The Conservative* of North M1ddl«x*ex 
nominated D. F. Stewart of Alisa

InNEW YORK Thec parles. DENTISTS
Cor Tonga aad Molatoo Streets.

bkC. r x.Æ.Pni 1 ““tmonto 
Phone 1972

Iitime.
i-

montais free upon request. Van 
tic Fulton St., New York, U.SAhare ------------------ . . J .

oalg to run In their Interests for the 
Local House. ■

l

/ mm
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What’s 
the Good 
of Waiting

Your bicycle needs repair
ing—riding season will soon 
be here. Let us repair it 
before the rush in the spring. 
Wc will send for your 
bicycle and let you know 
the cost on any work it 
needs.

TBLEPHOME-

The Planet
69 and 7 I Queen E.

Phone us or send 
post card and one 
of our expert tun- 

• ers will call on 
You can

KEEP THE 
PIANO.. 
IN JUNE . you-

place your best 
parlor grand piano in the hands of 
our men, who are experienced pi
ano makers as well as tuners.
HEINTZBAR & CO.'w’.'îSSSf*
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NATIONAL LEAGUE’S VICTORY.IÜS DRAW I m A “CLf AN up
MEN’S li

shoes"

Baseball Players Capitulate ,to the
Wiles of the Masnatee—Arthar 

Irwin Worried.
New York. Feb. 27.—The long-headed 

club owners of the Nattonal Baseball 
League have scored an emphatic victory 
ever the revolting players, and have simul
taneously dealt a body Mow to Ban John
son's rival American League.

The National League baseball magnates 
met again this afternoon at the Fifth-ave
nue Hotel. At the close of the session It 
was announced that the report of Commit
tee on Bales and Constitution had been 
under discussion. A rule was adopted which 
does away with the Intentional 'fouling 
off" off pitched balls by a batsman. The 
first and second foul bails Mt by the bats
man, unless two strikes hare already been 
called against ~him* shall henceforth be 
counted as strikes. . ..

Rule No. 3, defining the position of the 
catcher’s lines, was altered sd that jne 
catcher will have to stand within 10 feet 
of the plate. This places the catcher HP 
behind the bat” thmout a game.

A rule making the pitcher deliver the 
ball to the batsman as soon as the latte, 
takes his position at the plate was fldopt- 
ed. Should the pitcher deliver the ball to 
any other place than the plate» a ball w*ii 
be called tor each delivery.

A rule was passed which penalized one 
against the pitcher if he fails to deliver 

the ball to the batsman within 20 seconds 
after the latter has taken his position.

A rule was passed empowering the um
pire to remove from the game, and, If need 
tie. from the grounds, any player guilty of 
using Improper language to another player, 
captain, manager or spectator. Wrltt-oi 
proof of the offence roust be submitted to 
the president of the league within 24 hours, 
when he may, if the proof be aatlsfactory, 
suspend the offender from play.

A batsman may not henceforth take his 
base Lf hit by a pitched ball, but the ball 
will count as a ball against the pitcher. 
Several rules conflicting with the changes 
named were stricken out or changed to 
conform to the alterations.

Article 54 of the constitution was amend
ed td read that the Board of Directors shall 

power of inflicting penalties In 
forfeited games. In case of a

LE

t\1 A<

Toronto’s Tawnies Beat Fair Hockey 
Players From Barrie 

By 2 to 0.

l
'I

'HAVANA
-3 i _m

Briefly told, $5» $5-So, $6,
$6.50 and $7 American
Shoes for $3-75 the 1
pair. Jit

Shoe stocks must 
be adjusted every 
season — and gentle- 

. men who want tip-
paX r^w^ndeToV'. ZTZ top shoesfor lessthan 
novel assignment In the way of hockey, their cost ca K 
The ladles have taken up the gome, and them during ^ the 
the matches are played at the Victoria | Before Spring Sale here- 
Rink. The game played yesterday by the ; M
Tawnies of Toronto and seven dear créa- SOItlC IOF dpCCial 1 161111011
tureg from Barrie was won by the local . ... eartistes by 2 to 0. the scoring all being Fine English Enamel kid-fimsbed caR
done in the first half. The Tawnies were skm lining. $7, for......
garbed In rather short skirts and white Heyl’s Imported Patent Leather shoes,
sweaters, trimmed with red, while the Bar- 95 and <6, for.......................... ■ • ■ • '
rie ladles' uniforms consisted of short grey Black and Tan Calfskin Shoes, *5.50
skirts, white shirt walsis au,I red tarns, style, for..................................................
The Northern bunch were no match for Calfskin, with kid-finished
the Toronto septet, either as skaters or .« fnr *8 76hockey experts. The match proved to be calfskin lining, fio, tor.................™
a better drawing cirfi than most of the 
bank games this season, as nearly oOO 
ladles and gentlemen were present. The 
Interest taken In this match was so great 
that several small wagers were made. All 
the officials were of the sterner sex. The 
two goals were scored by Miss ISugar, In 8 

12 minutes, who proved to be the shin
ing light on the Tawnies’ line. The 
teams :

Tawnies (2)—Goal, Miss Butler; point,
Miss Armstrong; cover. Miss Thompson ;

McDougall,

>air-

CIO AUTAM05- lOtEACHWkgk ~)|ARE6AUA2^2^P[ V
RFEmS-IS^xV1,

DOMINION OUT OF BANK RACE.oon 
ir it 
ring, 
vour, 
now'

b0FOR SALE IN 
ALL LEADING 
. CICARS STORES

,1

Toronto Won Seml-FInnl By 2 to 1 
and Will Meet Comnserce in

the Finnl.
CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS V

it

TRY THEN
=

Time 1.20. Madder, Barney Seal, TUdy 
Abo, Prince Real, body Contrary, Lloyd 
Dixie and Perud also ran.

Third race steeplecbaoe, handicap, short 
course—Dick' Furber, 133 (Hertlgl. 5 to 2 

i and even, 1: Don Claronclo, 138 (J. M.
I Weber). 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 2: Mies Ran 

som. 143 (Powers). 15 to 1, 3. Time 3.33%, 
Jack Hayes. Harve B., Tommy O’Brien and 
Dlvertlsement also ran.

Fourth race, Lexington selling stake, % 
ml.e—Lena A.. 106 ilinpee). 8 to 5 and 1 
to 2. 1: Blue Ridge. 108 (Dale), 11 to 5 and 
7 to 10. 2: Ardtta. llti (Vaywood), T to L II. 
Time .53%. KquaHle and Crescent City 
also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile selling—Saille J. 104 
(< ccbran). 15 to 1 and 6 to 1, 1; Mitt Boy
kin. 104 (O'Brien), ü to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; 
Pit star, 103 (Dale). 4 to 5. 3. Time 1.48%.

I l’h.dlas. Jim Hreeae. tîov. Boyd, Gilbert 
and Bright Night also ran.

Sixth rare. 6 furlongs, selling—Censor, 
(Dale), even and 1 to 2, 1; Saline, HO 
(Lyne), 20 to 1 and 8 to 1, 2; Free Admis
sion, 109 (Slack). 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Lady 
Dayman, Princess Mai. Trislagan, St. Bluff 

— Sectors of the Ontario Jockey Club and Stg. Levy also ran.
bvve every reason to be V*el^| Advance Gnard Win» at Tanfornii.
program, which has ^us ... lld San Francisco. Feb. 27.—tSpecial.)—I-ong
ortof form to the press. That the wise aim sh(>ta llnd(.(l thre- of the races today at 
- ncroua oollcy which has always been such Tanforan. tho the track was fast. O Con- 
Jtnerouapom-y DroKress of the nor piloted home three winners. Henry two,
a marked feature In th px>g while Burns land id Advance Guard In the
O.J.C. Is still adhered to Is evidenced in 
the Increased value# of latvs to the extent 
of *1050, and In the reduction of entrance

;
rf
1

' ' I Increased Value of Spring Races at 
Woodbine Park Amounts 

to $1950.

*

hall
-'»r

^7. ^1--. SiS,npm 
bn«none 
h Tho 
hf Can- 
Tor-ni.

h

I ENTRANCE MONEY REDUCED.
X :

OVERT? 
ps. Box V- yles end Entries for the Day 

mt Tanforan and New 
Orleans*

Sure to have your size in your 
style it you don’t procrastinate.

noSami h
!:rb to f 

n-made, 5 
Domln- 

ed7 I

sSg

JohnQuinanenod
GEN- 

iphers, 
k firtt-

have the 
caves of
forfeited game the board shall convene 
within a week and hear the evidence. They 
shall decide what penalty to Impose on 
tho club offending". In tne past the for
feiting club had to pay a penalty forthwith 
and then wait months, perhaps, for a de
cision on the merits of the case by the 
board. The penalty 4s not payable under 
the new rule until after the Board of Di
rectors has given Its decision.

At the evening session the magnates sum
moned President Charles Power and W. H. 
Watkins of the American Association. The 
American Association men practically yield
ed up the ghost early In the afternoon. Be
fore night most of Its members had left for 
home. No official statement was made, but 
predictions were made by many men posted 
on such affairs that the American Associa
tion would not begin the season. President 
Young to-day announced, that the league 
had granted all the players’ demands. The 
players have a greed to sign league con
tracts under pain of suspension. The sus* 
ptjtsion, however, is on'y operative until 
the players' organization can meet as a 
body and act on the matter. As a matter 
of fact the agreement signed by President 
Z’miner amounts to nothing more than an 
expression of good-will towards the Na
tional League, as against Ban Johnson’s 
organization. Whether tho players ratify 
Zimmer's agreement or not the concesslous 
made by the league will hold good.

During the convention of the magnates 
yesterday it developed that the recently- 
organized American Association had virtu
ally gone up the spout. The Association, 
which was pronounced a bubble from the 
start, lacked funds In certain cities, an.l, 
as the National League magnates refused 
to put up the money they had promised to 
contribute, there was nothing left to do 
but go up In smoke.

It was common talk that the Baltimore 
and Washington ends of the association 
were so flimsy that they only really existed 
on paper. It was also rumored that, aw the 
association men were unable to get out of 
Philadelphia without the National League » 
consent, it was useless to continue. Power, 
Irwin, Watkins and Clarke, all association 
men, bad a pow-WOw at the Hotel Marl
borough during the evening, and their long 
faces Indicated breakers ahead.

It was also divulged that the American 
League had been working on a plan to 
secure star players fr<nu the National 
League. Four of the best arc to be taken 
from each of the eight clubs. Those se
lected to be captains are to be paid 
per. annum. The list 1» said to include the 
following men : Boston—Dlneen, Willis» 
Collins, Stahl, Duffy. Brooklyn—Keeler. 
McGinnlty. Jones. Howell. Sheckard. New 
York—Selbach, Tavlofr, Gleason. Mercer. 
Philadelphia—Flick. I-ajole, Delchanty.Tho- 
mas. St.- Louis—Jones. Young, (Tiger. Kei
ster, HelOl-Ick, Wallace. Pittsburg-Wag
ner. Chicago—Griffith, Callahan. Green, 
Garvin. Cincinnati—Biarrett, Scott.

Several Offer» for Harris White.
Washington, Feb. 27.—The Georgetown 

University baseball team, which won the 
Intercollegiate championship with 18 vic
tories In 20 college games two years ago, 
and last year finished a close second to 
Princeton, gives every assurance of retain
ing Its high standing again this year by 
promising to win the champdonshp once 
more.

Georgetown's team will begin outdoor 
practice on March 1, when Jerome Bradley, 
Princeton, '07, will assume charge as base
ball coach for the entire season.

Only two men of last year’s star team 
will be available this season. Capt. Tom 
Downs, second base and centre field, has 
I men graduated: Harris White, George
town's best pitcher, will undoubtedly ac
cept one of several offers from profession
al teams in the National and American 
Leagues.

No. IB Kin* Street West.

l.'jforwards. Misses Elmslcy.
Thompson, Edgar.

Barrie (0)—Goal, Miss Wish: point. Miss 
Spry» cover, Miss Oliver; forwards, Misses 
Z. Stephenson, B. Stephenson, Browne and. 
Mrs. Phipps.

Macdengall.
Kingston! and Elmsley.

CALEDONIANS WON REID CUP.L OUR 
ana re- 
ld only 
war'd; 

‘X Man-

1 oncost race. Summary;
^ First race, ^6% fylojigs- St i aigh^bhot. 161

money, which will result in making the m rstrand), 6 to 1, 3: ‘ " *

in May a greater attraction ih.. . J.. Llhhle Elkins 
ever to Canadians uml Americans, and aim ; :md AphrodU also 
furtter add to the enviable reputation en- 
loxed by the Omar.o Jock.) C,ub for con
ducting the most tboroly sporting and social 
meeting on this dontlneut.

The races In which the increases In values 
love been made are: ■ Ua> ...

On the opening day, Thursday. Ma> A 
Trial Purse. 55)0. Increase 5100; tne (juven s 
Plate S1850, increase 5250. On the aunl- 

of uueon Victor/a’s birthday, Lans 
îiir^h. increase $lO0: Toronto

s:Hamilton Vlctorlae Be*t»n In An- 
Mntoh tn Mutual Street Hlnlt 

—Frïemdly Games.
The annual match for the Reid Cup be- 

Toronto Caledonians and Ham-

1 \1L LnuHlti-and), 6 to' 1» 3. Thne 1.22J4. Robert 
Llbble Elkins, Sebasticna. Thorn wild.

Second ” race, % “ mile, Selling-Legal 
Maxim. 103 (O'Connor). 2 to 6. 1; Anna »., 
103 (C. Rossi. «0 to 1. 2: Musique. 103 (See), 
IS to 1, 3. Time .49. May S., The Maniac, 
Sir Claus, and Contestant also ran.

Third race. 1 mile add «0 yards--Advance 
Guard, 11!) (Burns). 8 to 5. L Autumn. Ill 
(Henry), 6 to 1. 2: Tnthlll, 109 (O Connor), 
8 to 5. 3. Time 1.44%. Janice als;) ran.

Fourth race. % mile. selllng-Tstvlne. 1»4 
(Henry), 8to 1. 1: St. (htthhert, 103 iO Con- 
nor), 7 to 5. 2: Theory. 105 iBurns), 6 to 5, 
3. Time 1.13%. Pupil also ran 

Fifth race 1 mile, selling—lain, 109 
(O'Connor), 7 to 1, 1; The 8 nger. 100 
tHenrv), , to 1. 2: Torslda, 112 (Burns), 
(I to 5, 3. Time 1.42. Ulloa. Hohcnlohe. 
and Faunette also ran.

3% to 1. 2: Rto De Altar. 117 (Thorpe). <> to 
1, 3. Time 1.07%. Cougar and Moonbright 
also ran.

■XT'CUmpires—Referee—Mr.
J73

Dominion Ont of the Race. tween the
^Te'atn”, TtflZ "-n V-c^l.s w*. P^ed^esre^ cn
ship race, as they were beaten In the good Ice, in Mutual-wtreet, an . .
semi-final game last night by the Toronto, : a v‘ctory for the Caledonians, by 10 sn
2 to 1. the half-time score being a to 0. _leltor, were entertained at luncheon
It was pretty lucky for Toronto, at DO- l^hJcmb rooM after the match. Score :
minion had all the best of the game1, but ™ tlle Victorina—
could not shoot. The match was fast and Caledonians— xvrncld.
the score was the smallest of the bank ltev A R Whiteman, W " _
games this year. There were few delays 8 Alison, - 5llTin„tnn"
and little or no rough play. Tlie men to T Rennie, ,,hl* -Ui- .. 7
go off were penalised for lifting their R Rennie, skip....... 22 D MePhle. skip...
sticks above their heads. p Buller, » W Anderson,

Only one goal was . scored In the first James George, 3 G Cloke.
half, and this was by the Toroutos after « y Nichols. George Shambrook,
28 minutes' play. This was a gift to the j Rennie, skip.........11 T Clapplson, skip..14
winners. Crawford lifted down the Ice. william Dixon,
Holland followed up, got the puck and DPrcnt_ s Cochran.
Started for Dominion goal. In place of 1 y c Fearnian,
taking after him the Dominion men all D McIntosh, ak. R A Campbell, sk.19
slopped and called off-side, and Holland w D eicmrosn, .a.
wont on and scored. owni Totel

In the second half the play was more ro1™ 
even. Toronto were the first to score, and 
Dominion soon followed suit. With 20 
minutes left, the play was nil at Toronto's 
end, but Dominion’s attempts at shoothig 
were weak, and the game finished 2 to 1.

Mr. E. S. Clouston. Bank of Montreal, 
and party, will be in the city on Saturday 
in attendance at the final Bank League 
hockey match, at Victoria Rink. Mr. Cloas- 
ton was the originator of the Bank League 

ev in Canada, having first organized 
the Montreal

Factory and Work» at Port Hope. I
HOUSE. Z* AN ADA RADIATOR

xy COMPANY, LIMITED
PROSPECTUS

OF THE

HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO. FOUNDRY AND WORKS-PORT HOPE.

Authorized Capital» $150,000.

> AN»
Kapnnco, 
l-square; 
i3, Nap*-» s

de»ne1 Purse, *500, lucrcirsc gloO:
Cun $15)0 added, increase $5oo. Saturday, 
May 26 Woodbine Nursery, *700 added, ln- 

i cirase >200 May 27, uoodstoek Stakes.
' (1200 add cd. Increase $2)0. May 28, Ontario 

i T-ijse, $500, Increase $100; Alexandra l’arec, 
* $500 Increase $100. -day 30. New Century

^^«e, $500, increase $100; X alley barm 
Handicap, $600. increase $200. May 31 
Thorncliffe Steeplechase, Handicap, $o)0.
*Elïe ^entrani^ money has been reduced In 
all of the following races: JuVeufle 1’nrse. 
Hunters’ Flat, Royal Canadian Steeple- 

. chase, Toronto Cup, Woodbine Steeplechase. 
Woodbine Nursery. Minto Handicap, Wood- 
stock Stakes, Ontario Purse. Hope, u I 
Slakes. Liverpool Cap, Fashion Purse, Aber
deen Purse, Tyro Purse, Dominion Handi
cap and Waterloo Handicap.

Fleet Day. Thursday, May 23.
Trial Purse. $500. 3-year-olds and up, 0

^Juvenile Purse, $500, 2-yearolds % mile. 
Hunters' Flat, handicap, $400. 1% miles. 
Queen's Plate, value $1830, p| evince- 

hied* alt ages. 1U miles.
Royal Canadian Steeplechase, 5400, about 

S ml lea. ^ „
Ltideau Purse, 5400, 3-yeer-oIds and up, 6 

furlongs.
Second Day. Friday, May 24.

Strathcoua Purae, $400, 3-year-olds and
D^ensdowne Purse, $5)0, Dominion foaled, 
2-year-olds. 4% furlongs.

Chester Parse. $400, 3-year-old» and

In 3000 Shares of $50 Each.
iDIRECTORS i 1FERGUSp^7“oHARD°> raBD^wÀTSON.^ron^

Sterchatre^0”A. sil^orif nope^pS O^w* Canning Co.; DR. T- NHBLANDS, Port Hope, D«tUt; THOS.

LONG. P0I2a^rgtoT8HHO^rAAR!o BANK. ** Solicitor.-WM. MORTIMBR CLARK A GRAY.

This company was incorporated in May last, and organized in June, fo- the mMufacture of radiator, h.vto* a 
positive and perfect -circulation, the construction of which is covered by Canadian patenta Noa 54101, 54651,

,«riect ci,=«l.tim i. ,L.n loi» « Mded «iv.ot.g., th, boodt taio, nor. r»dily -to, th, OrelUo* ol 
radiators are used in the same building and under the same conditions, a, is the case m several plant* in Toronto

UTUA1T
ng-street I

40To-Day’s Racing Card.
First race, 6 fur-Tanforan Entries : . .

longs, selling—Esplrando 107 Genua 10o. 
Racetto 107. Novia 105, Kitty Kelly 102. 
Sweet Caporal .108. Onr Llxale 108.

Second race. 11-16 miles. selllng-Oweas 
boro 107, Vohtcer 95. Free Lunch 103, 
Brownie Anderson 90, Eilgardo 104. Ln- 
machns 95, Donator 97. La va tor 100.

Third race, 13-16 mile, selling--Toah 104. 
Inylctus 101. Selde 107. Ravelling 110, Nel
lie Forest 106.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Rlxford 97, 
Vain 100 Salvado 110. March Seven 102, 
Meadow Lark 107, Prejudice 108, Macy 102, 
Whaloback 107, Greatland 110. Limelight

UUIAGB Galt Cariera Won.
Galt curlers visited the city, alx rinks

tog° n?at<die''from the^Grarfites'"an^Queen

Cltys, as follows :

i
i

IUR1AGH
Eveoiage,

l!

—On Granite Ice.—
Granites— Galt—

J McKendrlck,
G RSHaîgraft. st. .14 J McCauelan, sk. ..20 

W Mcllroy,
W Robertson,
J R Blake.

The iron industry offers to the public greater opportunities for investment than any other, and the heatmg 
branch of this industry is one Of its most important pafts.and one in winch the whole public are continually interested. 
- The demand for radiators is rapidly increasing, not only m Canada but also m Europe, where, in the past,

the'VThe pr^dücïîoïin'canada and the United States last year is estimated at 20 000,000 square feet

This company not only owns the Canadian patents but also controls the United States and English patents on

the COw!ng to^hfsuperiority of the Canada Radiator over all others on the market, it is confidently expected that

*h“ b-nfa <***»* -, .«--j-

in either steam or water, and you are invited to examine them here, whether you desire to take stock w the com

LTEORD, 
b 1* Can- 
•a. J. J.

league lu 1800. Aceordlng 
to Manager Dewart, the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce team will line-up on Satur
day afternoon in the final game thus wise : 
Goal. McMaster; point. Motherwell; cover, 
Smith; forwards. Taylor, Rut tan, Steele,

Toronto (2)—Goal, Carlyle; point* Craw
ford; cover. Gray; forwards. Grant. Mc
Kay. Holland, McCallum.

Dominion (1)—Goal. Winchester; point, 
Morphy ; cover, Keith ; forwards. Cochran, 
Dawson, Reiffensteln, Miller.

Referee—H. Jack. Timers—W. Morrison 
and N. Fahey.
1. Toronto.........

L Spencer.
H W Rickell,
G H Gortderham.
W J McMurtry, sk.12 R Hunter, skip...18 
J S McMahon, J F McGregor,
W T Giles, F Hawk,
F J Evans G A Graham.
A A Allan, skip....10 T T Aitkin, skip..16 
H Williams, A M Edwards,
R Watson, A G Donaldson,
W Scott. G V Moore,
W C Matthews, sk.18 ‘A G Gonrlay, sk..

t |
I103.

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Chas. Li
bel 103. Dnnlioy 103, Slsquoc Oft, Maclareu 
302, Miss Madeline 97. Edlnborough 102, 
Mountain Dew 101. Amelia Fonso 101, Va
lencienne 97, Santa Lucia 101.

Sixth race, 5 furlougy, selling—Parmenion 
99, Antagone 97, Sweet William 105, Favo
rite 09, Letigcr 99, Talma 102, Mission v9, 
Dlmned 99, Alary’s Garter 97.

Weather clear; track fast.

Ns*lKi> HiS 
i ge street.

Iup,kss-FOll
love with- 
we 51.00. 
ugh Mctl- 

pS, Peter-

* furlongs.
Toronto Cup. $1500 added, sweeps takes,for 

1-year-olds and up, 1% miles.
Woodbine Steeptecha»’, $500, penalties 

and allowances, about 2% miles.
Mount Royal Purse, $400. 3-year-olds and 

up, 1 mile.
Third Day. Saturday, May 25.

Grand Stand Parse. $400, 3-year-old» ,*»(b 
up, 6 furlongs.

Woodbine Nursery Stakes, $700 added, 
A-year-olfis, 5 furlongs.
” Breeders’ Stakes. $500 added, sweepstakes, 
for Dominion foaled 3-ycar olds. 1% miles, 
cloeed March 1, 1900. with 18 entries.

Minto Handicap, $600, 3-year-olds and up. 
1 1-16 miles.

Red Coat Race. $500 added, about 2% 
miles. , , .

Ottawa Purse. $400, 3-year-olils and up, 
1 mile.

Fourth Day, Monday, Hay 27.
Flash Purse, $400, 3-year olds and up, 5 

furlon--
Mayflower Purse, $400, 2 year-olds. 4%

fUMapleS Leaf Stakes, $500 added. Dominion 
foaled 3-year-old fillies. 1% miles, closed 
March 1, 1900, with 19 entiles.

Belter Skelter Chase. $400, about 19i
01 Woodstock Stakes, $1200 added, 3-year- 
old swee

28 min. 54 Total ......... ............
—On Queen City Ice.—

Galt-^
Dr Wnnllaw,
W Edmonde,

R B Rennie. W M Hargraft,
H J Gray. skip.... .10 A R Gojdle. skip. .20
W R Hill.
A Haywood.
J Wellington.
JC Scott, skip........12 W Veitch, skip....13

22 Total

TdtalHolland .
New Orleans Entries : First race, 7 fur- 

longs, selling—Sue -lothnson 104. Miss Esra- 
cen, I^dy Bxell 107, Goodale, Waterhouse, 
J. H. Barnes, Bequeath 109. Locust Blos- 
lom 110. Claies, Mlzzoura. Candleblack 112.

Second race, mile; sell Ing-Waterpla nt 
1)8. layrd Liza (100. Sara Gamp 101. Fairy 
iPrince. John . Bull. Bcnn. The Elba 10.1, 
Egyptian Prince 106.

l'üird race, 1 In, miles, selling—Uncle 
•RlL 100. Jessie Jnrboe 101. Brown Vail, 
prince Real. Eugenia S. 103, Dagmar lOu, 
Admetns, Swordsman, Bright Night 106. 
l.cdn Ferguson, J. H. Sloan 109, Chorus 
Boy 114.

Fourth race, mile and 70 yards, handicap 
—Jack Adlc 90. Senator Béxgridgc 92. 
Sklllman 96, Banana. Bright Nfent 97. Sil
ver Coin 98. Eva Rice 99, Hood’s Brigade 
100, Frangible 103, Chorus Boy 107, Monk 
Wavroan 114.

Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Miss Gollghtl.v, 
Curtsey 101. Kiss Quick 109. Corialls, Al 
Lone 111. Command, Debrlde 113, Mo.'del- 

114. Donsterawlvel 116.
Sixth raee, mile and 70 yards, selling— 

Reginald Hughes, Harry Lucesco 100, Sltel- 
la 103. R. B. Sack 105. Maharajah 108, Miss 
Soak 100, Gov. Buyd. Bert Da via, King 
Elkwood 110, Island Prince 113.

Half-time.
2. Toronto....
3. Dominion..

The Staunton* Retire Parlcdale.
At the Mutual-street Rink last night the 

fttauntonR team defanted tlYu Eiarkdales lw 
tho wore of 5 goals to 3. Tiltse two teams 
hf;V< mot three times. First Barkdale beat 
the Staunton* by 12 to 6. and In the return 
gome the Stnûntong won- by 9 to 3. thus 
tying the round. This game decided the 
vl i mploni-hip of sections 3 and 4. and the 
Staunton* have now to meet the winners of 
the Old Orchard* and Royal Canadian 
game.

. 4 mln. 

. 6 min. Queen City— 
L G Joseph,
Dr Grelg.

. TORON- 
fr, i'rlvato 
pnses Wo* 
n e. Tele*

panv or not.The comply was enabled to piace its radiators on the market this year i*ro|iRh buytog the casting, frewa an 
American firmbut the information obtained enables it to say positively that i* a fair margm of profitmthe
business at prevailing prices;.and'also to say that the Canada Radiator can bé -manufactured as cheaply as any Other

factory in Port Hope (a cut of said factorjr and works appears above) before the first day of May, as it u intended

to start before that date with a staff of about fifty men. -
The company is managed by a board of hard-working business men, who will do all in their power to make it

F Shlerly.
W F Cohcr, 
R McAuslan,)

LOAN*- 
no fee# 

tor la, To*
.33Total

Froapeet Beat Hamilton Vic*.
I’rospect Park won from Hamilton Vic

torias last night by 6 shots. Score:
PAspect Park.

W. F. Lewis.
A. E. Wheeler.
H. Williams.
D. Carlyle, sk.
A. Matthews.
R. Harrison.
Wm. Forbes.
J. G. Gibson. »k....l6 R. A.

I:]SUCCThe board have authorized the issue of 1000 shares of $50.00 each, upon which is required a payment of 10 per 
cent, on application and 15 per cent, on allotment, and 25 per cent, within two months, and no further calls in the

fir$t IppTcations for stock may be made to the company at its Head Office, 124 Bay Street, Toronto or at Port 
Hope, and the company reserves to itself the right to refuse to allot stock to any applicant, or to allot a smaller

amount^ than^ha^appltod^or. ^ cheerfully furnished to any intending purchaser of either stock 

Dated at Toronto this 18th day of February, A.D. 1901.

LOWES» 
Mac-area, 

in, 2S To.
Ottawa» Will Not Challenae.

Ottawa, Feb. 27.—The Ottawa hockey 
team have dccified not to challenge the 
Victorian of Winnipeg for the Stanley Cup 
this winter. For the last few days the 
Ottawas have been undecided about the 
matter of a trip to Winnipeg, bat now 
they are agreed upon not going West.

Haro. Victorias. 
W. Anderson.
J. G. Clarke.
Geo. Shambrook.

13 T. Clappleon, sk .10 
R. Peebles.
C. S. Cochran.
R. C. Fcatman. ,

11
;) PEOPLE 

their «wa- 
ii ! ;nd dealt 
io!d BnlUI-

1 I

or radiators. riel |Chips From the Ice.
Charlie Webster has a pretty had hand, 

received In the Stratford match.
Lake Brie Trotting Clrcnlt Date». The Wellingtons and Queen's bavear 

Bradford. Pn.. Feb. 27,-The annual meet- ta“gcd o plsy off their round at Kingston 
ing of the Lake Eric Trotting Circuit was on Saturday night, 
held at the St. James Hotel here rester- The R. G. McLean Printing Company de- 
dav. President L. E. Mallory of ibis city feated Milne & Bingham on Varsity Ice 
and Secretiirv William Kaul of St. Mary's yesterday afternoon by 4 goal’s td 3. 
were re-elected to their respective positions The In(1ian Bowling Club wants to ar- 
for another year. angre a hockey game with any of the teams

After a tlioro discussion of (he business 1, *u Bowling League. Address Secretary 
matters of the circuit, the following d ites j Archambault, 125 Yonge-strect. 
rvmm^d0d 0n ,Cr ‘hC m,’etlnge °f Uelt Fre^ Robson, the champion 220-y.rd

Hcrneilsville, June 11 to 14; Oieen, June skater, will skate a matched race with
18 to 21: Bradford. June 25 to 28: SI. Larry Piper champion 220-yard harder 
Mary's, Julv 2 lo 5; Titusville. July 9 to at the Grand Central Rtak to night. 1 he
12- 011 City Julv 16 to 19; Dunkirk, July match will be mile, half-mile and 220 yards.
28 to 26: Erie, .inly 30 to Aug. 2: Jamas- -m, O.H.A. have decided that St. 
town. Aug. 9 to 13: Wellsvllle. Aug. 16 George's and Stratford play off their deid- 
to' 19. heat at Guelph on Friday night. The

It was derided that each meeting should faints will run an excursion from .Ti
en «1st of not less than 11 races and purses -onto, .tickets for which can be had at A. 
of at least $400 be offered In each event. p Webster's. King and Yonge-streets.

Stratford will also run down a spe-lil. 
and It Is likely that a large crowd will see 
the game. The winner of this event will 
play Port Hope In the final.

The Old Orchards and Royal Canadians 
play a sudden-death game In the semi
finals of the Junior Lacrosse Hock-y 
League at Old Orchard Rink on Friday 
night. The winner plays the winner of 
the South Parkdale^Staunton game for the 
championship of the league. A fast game 
Is expected. The Old Orchards will he 
picked from the following : Morris,Hodges, 
Sheffield. Lucas. Mara, Barker. Marsha'I, 
Campbell, Locke.

p, 1% miles.
Parse, $400. 3-year olds and up, 1 TotalTotal....................... 29Hotel

mile. IFifth Day, Tuesday, May *8.
Queen City Parse, $400, condition» May THE CANADA RADIATOR CO., Limited,

124 BAY STREET, TORONTO,
SE W1TV

■a ted cat* ’
ueen-street-

ParkdaJe Always Wins.
The friendly curling 

rcuto and Parkdale last 
the suburban curlers by 4 shot», 
scores:

Itgame between To
night was won by 

The
25 INLome Purse,, $400, maiden 2-year-olds, 5 
furlongs. '■ "

Ontario Purse, $500. maiden», 1% miles. 
Alexandra Purse, $500, 3-year-olds and 

up. 1 1-16 miles.
May Handicap, $400, 6 furlongs.
Niagara Purse, $400, conditions May 25.
Sixth Day, .Wednesday. May 21). 

York Parse, $400 conditions May 27. 
Hopeful Stakes." $500 added, 2-year-oll 

elites, sweeps, 5 furlongs. >
Tillv-Ho Steeplechase, $400, conditions 

May 27.
Liverpool Challenge Cup. $500 added, tor 

Canadian owned 3-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 
miles.

Fashion Purse, $500. 3-year old fillies, 1 
mile.

Albany 
Hay. 27.

Seventh Day. Thar*,lay. May 30. 
Dnfferrin Purse. $400 conditions May 28.

' New Century Purse, $500. 2-year olds, con
ditions May 28.

Scsrboro Steeplechase Handicap. $400, 
about 1% miles.

Stanley Produce Stakes. $800 added, li
ver r-oM» sweeps, 1% mites, 18 foals of 

«till tn the list.
____ Valley Farm Handicap. $600. 3 year-olds
tiabRIS-', and up, 1 1-16 miles,

' 3 Toronto 1 j | Mafeking Purse, $400, conditions May 28.
■nnto-strect. 1 , Eighth Day. Friday. May 31.
lontgomcry, 'll | Gtmcrnek Purse, $400, eondHIon» May 29.

Kingston Parse. $400, 2-year-olds, five fur-
A^erdeen Purse, $400. Dominion maidens.

Thornt^ife Steeplechase Handicap, $500, 
lusllfled hunters, 2 miles.

Hnmllton Purse. $100, conditions May ifli. 
National Club Purse. $400, conditions May

The Champa Reorganise.
The Marlboro B.B.C., junior champions 

of 1000, will hold a meeting to-night at 8.15 
o'clock at the Grand Central Hotel, corner 
Wellington and Slmooe. Players and mem
bers and anyone wishing to join are cor
dially Invited to attend. It Is the Intention 
of the management to place an Intermediate 
and junior team In the field this year and 
Indications point to a very successful sea
son for the boys In white and blue.

246
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—At Parkdale.— IIParkdale.Toronto.

!!2r- 18K§k .
H. G. Muntz, sk...18 J. E. Hall, sk .... 5 
S. Jones. W. B Chisholm.
R. Donald. Geo. Schofield..

..............2 JA.' P.' sk.24

—At Victoria.—
Parkdale.

G. C. Huslwind.
R. E. Gibson.
H. J. Crawford.

Application for Scares

To the Director* of The Canada Radiator Co., Limited, 

Gentlemen,—Please allot me

H

........ ..shares ot
capital stock in your company upon the terms of 
18tl, day of February, 1901, of wine, I have r<!cr^ ‘ “Xa’t may be allot- 
agree to accept the same or any smaller number **!£*£"•* ^ 
ted to me, and to pay therefor as provided m the said Prospectus.

I hereby authorize you to register me aa the holdei ot

day of..........................

•RK AND’ 
i furniture 

most te- 
: — ase, 369

New Intermediate Leagne.
The new Intermediate League held a very 

businesslike meeting last night In the par
lors of the Central Y.M.C.A., President W. 
H Robson In the chair. It was noticed 
that some clubs had not heeded the change 
In meeting place» and n smaller showing 
was the result. Five club» were represent 
ed, two more by proxy and one vacancy 
still remains. For those clubs wishing to 
piav Intermediate ball, run on the proper 
plan, this Is the league. For the benefit 
of those clubs who have not as yet entered 
a league, an invitation Is extended to them 
to enter at the next meeting of this league, 
next Wednesday, March 6. at the Central 
Y.M.C. A.

i 1i Toronto.
C. Robin.
Dr. Lesslle.
H. Drummond, sk..l6 H. McMillan, sk , 8 

J. Anthony.
A. A. Helltwell.
H. Snow.

...........11 C. Henderson, .ak.14

................61

}
1Club Purse, $400, conditions
IilUMSTKRt 

1 Victoria- 
and 5

J. 8. McMurray.
E. Walsh.
F. Itamsden.
J. lncc, sk...

Tenpin frame* To-Night.
The scheduled bowling games to-night 

will be:
II < 'ompany. 48th, at Q.O.R.B.C.
Q.O.R. at Highlanders..
L.ederkntnz B at Liederkranz A,
Toronto R.C. at Body Guard.
City A.C. nt Grenadiers.
Merchants’ at Indians.

shares. Il 1, Canada, thiseu Dated at 
A.D. 1901.}l'ER8. SO- 

k«. etc., fill reet 'fast,
I Hone) Ifi 
Rahrd,

.47 Total ...Total. Name..........

Occupation
.New York Cricket Association.

Æ sa gts? issitsr^ï
held yesterday at the Cosmopolitan Hotel. 
It proved one of the largçst and most suc
cessful meetings of the association since 
Its organization, and the delegates present 
all expressed the otdnlon that the ensuing 
season will prove one of the most fictive 
on record. Nine teams were represented 
at the meeting, as follows : Brooklyn. Man
hattan, Paterso-n, King s County Nelson 
Lodge, Paterson team B, Kearny, Newark.

I\
Want *34,ooo.

In a letter sent out yesterday by the 
Home Mission Committee of the Presbyteri
an Church In Canada to ministers. It is 
pointed out that the sum of $34.000 Is still 
required to enable the committee to pay 
In full the grants for the current six 
months.

The books will be kept open until March 
VI in order that the required sum may be 
secured.

Address iSection Cnt.
•Showing construction of Canada

Sporting: Note*.
The meeting of the Western Canada La

crosse Association, held at Winnipeg on 
Feb. 19. was so poorly attended that no 
business was transacted, and the meeting 
was adjourned till April 30.

Clarence Forbes defeated Thomas Cody 
after 10 rounds of rattling fighting Tues
day night at Lyons, a suburb of Chicago. 
There was ho attempt at Interference by 
the authorities. This is the first fight that 
has taken pince in the vicinity of Chicago 
since Tnttersalla was closed by Mayor Har
rison.

WitnessRadiators.

MMîfMîîKXKMMiÜiMMlifKiOC !XX
I« • 14 I E

| You Get ValueHypnotic Sleep To-Day.
Mr. MoBwen announced to his audience 

last night in Association Hall that he would 
this morning place a young man in a hyp
notic sleep, in which condition he will re
main until this evening, when he would bo 
brought to the hall and awakened on the 
platform at the opening of the program. 
The sleep will be begun at 10 o'clock this 
morning, and the sleeper will be on view 
oil day In the window at 63 West Klng- 
si reet.
give a matinee performance on Saturday 
afternoon for ladies and children.

igbicycle boys
AT YOUR SERVICE 3* HOURS A PAY•tur.. i i

Essex County. ,
The election of officers resulted as fol

lows : President. Jerome Flannery, Man
hattan: vice-president, F. G. Wnrbnrton, 
Paterson Team A; secretary and treasurer. 
H E. Davies. Paterson Team B. No. 76 
Pennlngton-street. Paterson. N.J. Exeeu- 

Commlttee—H. O. Seale Brooklyn: 
W, Adam. Manhattan: F. G. Warburton, 
Paterson Team A: A. B. Lewis, Kings 
County; W. Law. Essex County: J. TV. 
Booth, Newark: H. E. Davies. Paterson 
Team R: J. Allen, Kearny; W. C. Turton, 
Essex County.

1.
m. \

For Your Money I
fvBY COf*

street, !»•
lcphoneooi.

Ninth Day. Sntnrilny. .lune 1.
Norway Purse. $400, 3-year-olds and np. 
Tyro Purse Handicap. $500. 2-year-olds,
Domln^n Handicap, $500. 1% miles. 
Waterloo Handicap $1000, 3-year-old« and 

«V. 1% miles.
Street Railway Steeplechase Handicap. 

|5«0 added. 2% miles. •
("onaolation Purse. $400. for horses that 

live run without winning at I he meeting.

«
Blase at Welland.

Welland, Ont., Feb. 27.—At 7 o’clock this 
morning fl
James Durham’s house, wtiich, with most 
of Jts contents, was destroyed.

The next of a series of meetings will re 
held by the White Onk Basf<hnll CIul^ at 
7 Bernard-avenue on Friday evening, at 
o’clu< k. The complete enrolment of play
ers will take-place, and the matter of uni
forms fully discussed and settled. Only 
players and those wishing to join are re
quested to attend.

Marvin Hart knocked out Australian 
Lena A. Won, Pane Withheld. Jimmy Ryan In the eighth round Tuesday 

New Orleans Feb 27,-Tl.p age of the night at Louisville, after Ryan used every 
*Uy Lena A has not officially been deter- thing on Hart but. a sandbag. Ryan jab- 
Mred and she started In the Lexington bed Hart In the groin in the fourth round 
Kiiike this afternoon under protest. The kicked him in the groin In the fifth and 
Investigation will now he pushed more oner- again In the eighth, in spite or these tae- 
ptleallv and in (he meanwhile the purses t|CK Hart landed a stiff right jab on Ryan’s 
Ihe has won are withheld. The accident jnw In the eighth and put him out. 

twhldi oceurretl just beyond the six furlongs oer* Sheere, secretary off the Lend)n 
pot. In the first race was peeiiliav Unjiro Baseball Club, recently wrote the seore- 
J dent «tnmbled and fell. tary of the Galt Club advocating the for
Pii only dazing him. Stockholm, who fol 'tinn of B league for 1901. composed of 
Lwed cWly. fell over the prostrate horse. ?.“* g",,”.," teams : Galt. Guehdi.
kneW'%.^h" an,do h,»' Store Woodst'mï.'^amlltl* Udon and Ber'.ln

h could git his hearings. Lizzie Jackson "nd '^',,1^0oth0otmg”1<>td'wa^dead”'anïtons
^tntXnrr^.yW5Sr?ICl‘^eUSreanther to^urnp""^ anTÆ ^ In good ^ 

*"s fine, but the traèk heavy and lumpy, hot until the end. but In case of evidences 
* tistalllne, Dick Furber. Lena A. and of professionalism would at once drop ont. 
ler.sor were tho winning favorites. Sum

discovered in the roof of

K
làtive

*CH 3NU
“ »°re 1
‘t cars trjjj1 I 
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In Getting a Piano From Us.

In our thirty years in the Piano business we have never 
made nor recommended an instrument of inferior merit.

The enviable reputation that the

gBICYCLESMr. McEwen has also arranged to

ÎÎCONTAGION AND INFECTION
And Bicycle Sundries.

Call or writ» «
Infections, bat Not

Coot nation».
La Grippe I»

Î!Henshaw Succeed* Ma**ey.
Ottawa. Feb. 27.—Lieut.-Ol. Heuabaw 

elected to-nigbt chairman' of tlie D.R. 
A. council, succeeding Col. Massey.

Australian Lacrowe Tour.
New Westminster. Feb. 27.—All the New 

Westminster team have been heard from 
regarding the Australian tour: with one 
exception, they have offered themselves 
for the tour, the exception being Wel.s 
Grav. one of the smartest point men in 
Canada. The omily excuse Gray offers is 
that he Is getting too old for active la- crosse. The Gifford*. Bob Cheney Harry 
Lnthsro. Fred r..vn<'h George Oddy, W 
Galbraith and the reels are not wilt
ing but eager tn go. The proposed tour Is 
verv popular among the Westminster team, 
but It Is altogether likely that not more 
than five of the Western champions will 
be accepted, for those arranging th* >o»r 
sav that if toto good a team is sent the 
gate will he seriously affected.

NTO. C*N-. j 
King !

ctrlc 1
suite; \

are communicated 
InfectiousContagious diseases

tTo^thc -ir.

Grl™pe‘lsI|nfectious?IltWhenSai?i’pldcmlc of

the grip Is prevailing It Is In the air we 
breathe, and no one Is safe. .

The only safeguard is to keep the system 
In the highest possible condition of health, 
and on the first appearance of a oold In t»e 
head to use some safe antiseptie I Ike Stu
art's Catarrh Tablet» freely; a tablet tak^n 
every hour or two for a couple of days 
will be sufficient to break up the attack.

La Grippe attacks the weakest part of 
the system: It may be the. lll(n$s'. 
fiver, stomach or kidneys: bat. wherever 
It finally locates. It almost Invariably starts 
with cold in the head and thioat. or in 
other words, the disease at the beginning
1*TMh Is the reason Stuart’s Catarrh Tab
lets have been so successful In breaking 
np attacks of grip. The antiseptic proper
ties of the remedy destroy the germs be
fore the whole system Is thoroughly In- 
fccted.

Dr. Anniston says. ___
Tablets, being free from cocaine and harm
ful drugs, should be freely used at this 
time of year on the first appearance of 
grip symptoms. , . .

Ther check the excessive cataiThal secre
tions.* stop the fever and prerent pneu-
mThey are composed of antiseptics and
may he used by little children as freely as Memphis on Tuesday Al Weinig of
by adults and with great benefit * RtiffRlo knocked out Dick Moore of Brook-

Dr. TvCwiston says : My usual prefiJ^P* , 1ti the fourth round at a 20-round flgnt. 
tlon for the grip 1" Stuart s Catarrh I sh 2500 persons in the arena of the
lets, which ran be found at nil drug store*. ph # =x Athletic Club. Steve Crosby of 
Keep to the house for n day or two' *»« \ x^uiawille and Young Peter Jackson of San 
h«rd*'any"camplxtota of î.murè to ïïra". W Kranclsca fungi:, 19 rounds to . draw.

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St ^ Mason & Risch PianoUoS: a«- 1 La

8 iTHE GRIPPE anKSHo%
tl'nc?* corner 
[ winchester 1
I» door. I
Fed. William 1
I gentle-»-. |

has attained is a convincing proof of this statement.
We can confidently say that the present productions on 

exhibition at our warerooms excel all previous efforts.
INSPECTION INVITED.

ll i?seems to be epidemic, attack
ing both old and young, rich 
and poor alike. It cannot be 
prevented. The best thing to 
do is to go to bed at once, con
sult your doctor, and as soon 
as you get over the acute 
stage, commence the use of 
SCOTT’S EMULSION. 
That will restore the vitality, 
and prevent 'Pneumonia or 
Sronchitis. It is a natural re- 
nedy.

Send for trial bottle free.
'OTT & BOW NE, Toronto, Canada

I ilHave You £5 IjSS
Ulcers in Mouth, Hair Falling! Write =5COOK REMEDY CO., g_ .*

«üir
obstinate case*

S THE .

i Mason & Risci.
LB.

No Bad After Effect..
‘•DC L?” Ôtlack*Bottie)felSeôtoh°rvhlskey. 

It is S drink “fit for the gods." Adams & 
Barn» 8 Front-street. Toronto

99,„F;r<t race. 1 mile, selling—Crystalline. 
Ov-rmley), 4 to 1 and 3 to 2. 1: Marie 
«'•rrs, 100 (Slack). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2: 
frier Order, 94 (Wonderly). 4 to 1. 3. Time 
[■>}% Kaftan Tony Licalzl, Gin Rickey 
■»«1 Lizz’e Jackson also ran. St<r*hojm 
«nil ImprovideDt fell.

*** rare* 6 furlongs, fvtihlg—Gen. 
«mder. 107 (Da'e). ?i to 2 and 4 to 5, 1: 
«Frost, 105 (O’Brien). 10 to 1 and 4 to 

• 2: All's Well. 85 (Scully), 20 to 1. 3.

SALE. Seawanhaka Cap Defender» Ballt.
The Toronto yachtsmen canne* be «*->»cd

design from Sibblck & Co.. E^fr'
has lust arrived here, tho Vw

f 1J os t ' ' eompa 1 re  ̂ha t with the progrea. on 
the Seawanhaka cup defenders at Dorval. 
Two are already built and only require the 
finishing touches. ...Ami 1 lie Toronto prop!r can t elate that 
they have much longer Unie, for the . 
w; nhaka i*mes begin .Inly 24 and the 
a.ia .up races Aug. 10. only a couple of 
weeks' dlff* ren.r. They mi*y have time 
cm ugh tn get ready tor the cup r&ct*. MM 
the Fufe wny is to tnke rime enoigb to 
mrtkr' sur*- pn matter what turns up.- 
>3on 1 real Herald.

Apollinarls 
Box 47, II

ÏIagents, ed Dr. Carroll’s ,”^,--5^
Safe emissions and all

VI»aHT#*r diseases of theVltailZCr urinary organ8.
Price one dollar. Call or send.

THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,
278 Yonge St. Toronto. 248

les.

Piano Go.,«24ll
Pedro Gome Interrupted.

The Q.O.R. defeated the Lyric Club by 
16 to 9 in the Toronto Pedro League lost 
uiebt the match being played at the Lyric 
club rdom. West Rlehmond-street. Just ns 
tlie game wits over there was an Interrup
tion due to first, from Inspector Hall and 
a couple of policemen.' when the refresh
ments' were being carried tn. When the 
'nspector asked for their names 30 gentle
men readllv gave up. This Is one of the 
times the police were evidently on the 
wrong track.

:AT8. **1^1 
smell. 381 Stuart's Catarrh H

cd i1
limited.

X 32 King Street Wa«t, Toronto._____ [J«-ICHES.
TOBACCO, LIQUOR AND DRUGS.

Toronto^
Llgi

forelff*

kn>r‘ M(‘,r**gart’s tobacco remedy removes 
desire for tho weed In a few weeks. A 

^eetahle medicine, and 
Pr|‘o*nj*>th* tongue with

S'mnlv marvelous arc the results from 
Mltlmr his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
**fl other drug habits. Is n safe und In 
rtpcnFlre home trem ment : nn hypodermic 

n° Public!!y.^ ne loss of time 
1*>UH^nPw. and a certainly of cure, 
res.s or consult Dr. McTaggart. Room

I y requires 
occasionally. The Tandon Wblat ^^nr* woo Magee and ^"A^ndrewe. and for Hamil-

Canadian Whist League Cop. h * * R B Bnrt w G. Weatheretoae, C.
and’cheas’chib. X'r A." P* Fowl, and J. T. Crawford.

Prcjndlve.
who are under the tmpreasln» 

for &that th^cannot ^ct ii0gia„.
Tobacconist, «;> kung-

ltev-
8S’n rrrr-lf

eompH'11* 
old* m

L-enta
j a. Thompson, 
street.

of Tbe
f a . 1years

m
V

4-L T ji

m mW1'

BLOOD POISO

■s
a

2 13
* 1$
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FEBRUARY 28 1901X THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING UIDELLA CEYLON TEA4 -------- fireat Brltel0 to-day i. tor duke or Manchester» debts.
THE TORONTO WORLD thet conntr7 to come over end annex reie C|Uled London Yeaterder

oee «BUT MORNING RAWER. c da. The United State» 1» annexing v iltnd Again Postponed.
Mo. A XONQB-'8TBEET. Toronto. Qi and more every day. The largest UmAo'o. Feb. 27.-1» the Court of King'»

Dally World. (1 per peat. .... . ..._ lrnn i„dnstrr has come under n A to-Ai-r. the ease of SangolnettoSunday World. In advance 12 P« F»»r. part of our Iron lnd^tryn “heUo.keof Manchester was an »

wSwffa r-sÎMSïÆ SS3SÎ2VÇ
Telephone 1217. EL E »«•» *£**1------ an(1 other raw material* The billion „ lo;y, 0t £10.000. The defence pleads that
Agent.TiS Fleer-,tree’- London E. C. dollar steel trust has acquired, or will oc- .'d''X "p^tponc-

SAfrSw Q*«. the Sydney plant. U 1. ondero ootl , Uuk
**rJ Broadway and llth-etreets. the leading iron producers of Great Br Q1Hi enjoying an extended h^“f*rrU0(J.“ ,.

7 - luteod Writing Sydney this summer. There America, was no reason his creditors shoull
SHORT ROUTE TO HEW ONTARIO. wlU be Uttle comfort In setting rl'"*‘* çe Bingham, remarking that the fact

Toronto hae been patiently awaiting the tn possession of such a magnificent P o -hnt thFre wa« a lady In the case, appenle I 
construction of a railway that will give a perty. The visit, however, may open their t0 him very strongly, granted the pos • PaCka&eS,
short and direct connection with Sudbury eyeg. They may be able to grasp the tact ponctuent, 
and New Ontario. The C.P.B. hae project- that aa far as forest and mineral resources, .. 
ed each a Mne, and It fs repreaented on the ,t least, are concerned, Canada la the

respect of the United 
The future

T. EATON C<L. ieThe standard of purity, delicacy and 
Ludella is found in 

every well-equipped grocery store in 
Ontario, because it is the one per
fect tea.

ai:------------iinA Jf FUT C Did you ever notice a gardener prun-
lr^jPTfi JB Y BAR-&A*.R&e ing his orchard and shrubbery ? The 

. . branches and twigs you;d almost think he would ruin the tree or plant.

i he ,ops off afater in thc spring Ld see how healthy and beautiful it has become. TheBut come around later »it P » w with this store. Our stocks must frequeriUy
gardener understood is ^ ^ aU the better for it when we get through. lust
undergo a pruning P • > of these Friday Bargains come to
;:rÆ Vo^ag„ buy them with *e —^ ^ 

money if goods are not as we say or if they do not prove satisfactory.

Ladles' Rings
50 Litdleÿ Solid Gold Ring*, «ln*le atone 

three stone, five stone and other pretty 
designs, set with opal* peari* 
emerald and amethyst doublets, 1 QQ 
regular price IX Friday bargain. ,*.ww

irefinement.

a
25c, 30c. 40c, 90c and OOc.

iBrown’s Greatest Bedroom suite Offer.back your
Housekeeping Reeds

WaSh Boilers, with deep 
At No. 8 and 9

I inIn its time-tables. The route there equal In every
shirts along the east aide of tieor- States, If not K« superior,

British Empire rests more with the
Cloaks >maps 

outlined
glan Bay and passes torn Parry Sound. We 
haven’t heard much about the project late
ly, but there la no doubt the Une will be 
built some day before long. In the mean
time there la & proposition before the Legis
lature to give us a new connection with 
New Ontario by way of the west shore of 
Georgian Bay. The Manltoultn and Norm 
Shore Railway is projected to give that Is
land connection with the mainland via Lit-

m58 only Misses’ Jacket* made of all-wool 
beaver cloth, extra heavy weight, col
ors black, navy and green, 14. 10 aiud 
18 years, regular price $4.30, O QQ 
Friday.................................................

30 only Ladles’ Suke. made In brown and 
grey homespun cloth, Russian blouse, 
lined with satin, flare skirt, lined with 
perm Mne, trimmed with stttehed satin 
ribbon bands, sises 32. 84, 36 and 38,
regular $18.50, Friday for..........6*98

:of the
colonies than with the Mother Country, j 
Mr. Whitney, Mr. Clergue and their asso- 

uuderetand the Immense posslbli! 
tie» o/ Canada, and they are 
the smallness of our population In com 
pari sou with our unlimited resources, if 

Britain has reached Its limit, Can
ada has hardly started out In Its career. 
Great Britain needs a larger Held to which 

Canada requires capital and

*
144 iHeavy Tin

copper 
range,
$1.50 each,

FHd%“' .25
gain 2 broom* for

Fancy Majolica Jardinieres, embossed In the
, ^Tealrm^b^retUMlm-gn:

$1 and $1:50 1r,<UT

tf pri^l.» •»*

Friday bargain........ ....95 r ■s'dates
Smootamazed at »

The I 
Ser«e 
Ladie 

m NOV

Men’s Watohes
Men a Gold,Filled .Watches, dust- 

warranted for 
or eu-

25 only
proof, open face, case 
20 year* plain engine-turned 
craved, screw back and front, with gen
uine 7-Jewel American Wolthim move
ment, a written guarantee for one year 

with each watch, regular price 
this watch, $9.75, Fri- g

JTGreat
l|

..75 U i$ Our 3to operate, 
population. The one is exactly comple
mentary of the other, and a union of In
terests Would reanlt In the benefit of both 
amt to the advancement of the Empire. 
In order to bring about such a union It Is 
essential tliat the two counties should be 
In the closest possible touch with each 

While Sydney Is only 2000 miles

zMillinery tie Current and to open up the country on 
the north shore as far back as Dnaplng, a 
station on the main line of the C.P.R. It 
1» also proposed to ran a branch line froth 
» station in the Township of Trill to--'Sud
bury. These are the features ef the New 
Ontario end of the proposed ManltoiiHn and 
Forth Shore Railway. But there Is also an 
Old Ontario end to the project. It Is pro
posed to extend the line southward from 
Little Current, which is on the north side 
of Manltoultn Island, tjjrn the Island, and 
thence further south thru Fltswllllam Is
land. A car ferry would be established at 
the straits between Fitawllliam and Tober
mory, the most northerly point of Bruce pe
ninsula. From this point the llhc would 
be extended to Wlarton and Owen Sound 
where it would meet the Ontario Railway 
system and give direct communication with 
Toronto. The west shore of Georgian Bay 
clearly affords the shortest route Into New 
Ontario. It is claimed that the Manltoa- 
lln and North Shore Railway, when com
pleted, will shorten the distance between 
Toronto and New Ontario and Manitoba by 
at least 75 miles.

In 1890 the province granted, with the up- 
proval of the leaders of both parties and 
of the members of the Legislative As
sembly, with the exception of some thir
teen, a subsidy of $2000 and 6000 acres of 
land per mile (reserving the pine to the 
Crown) to the James Bay Railway for 173 
miles, from Sudbury to Lake Ablttibl ; and 
also the same grant to the Ontario and 
Hudson Bay for 250 miles from Misslnable 
to James Bay. Under the railway system 
as It exists at present there would oe a 
strong tendency to divert the traffic from 
these two llpes towards Montreal Instead 
of to Toronto. A glance at the map shows 
that the proposed Manltoulln and North 
Shore Railway will naturally divert this 
traffic to Toronto Instead of allowing It to 
urlft over the C.F.lt. and Canada Atlantic

for givenOur $2.25 and $3.25 R** Fri- J.gQ
day for ...............................................

regular price 8oc a set. Fri 1 .......... QU
bargain ...................... ... .........................

^‘’iLr^ri^'ire.ch^FridyVr”' "ft 

gain ..........
r(% Checker Boards, else 14% *

fnch, complete With mej* regular 13 Men’s SHirtS 
price 20c each, Friday bargain............

Groceries

alsoLadles’ and Misses' Wool Hoods;
Cream Bedford Cord Caps, with lamb 
trimming and Angora - Wool Hoods, In 
small sizes, regular 20o to 69c, IK 
clearing .......................................... *

Balance of our Corded Silk Caps and toimb 
Bonnets and Tams, regular $1.00 and 
$1.50, Friday ........................ .............

of 7 '

7
day King’s

Sample
Shoes.

I-v.
Pooket Knives Ci)

rocket Knives.
Geo. Butler’s

r»oo 1 iifi"' ---horn handles, two 
Joseph Rodgers’.
Kruslns Bros.’ make. reg^Unr Ofl
prices oOc and 40c emch,Friday... •

7and
.50 i \^n ing

posî
and

other.
from Great Britain, the distance can be 
still further reduced by the establishment 
of a fast Atlantic service and by the 
operation of cable services under Govern- 

t Britain must make 
she desires to retain

M

Saturday we place on sale 
pairs of “The J. D. Iving 

make of samples at $2.50 a | 
This is the best lot we

Fine Full Ostrich Tips, three to a bunch, 
colprs fawu, tan, brown, pink and 
turquoise, regular $2.50, selling ¥ 200Pm14 dozen Men’s Fine Grey Flannel Shirts, 

with collar attached or neckbnnd.doubie. 
stitched seam#, best all-wool and union 
qualities, sixes 14 to 18. regular prices 
75c and fl e:i2h, Friday l>er- 
gain ........................................................

at ’•f
ment control. G 
some radical move 
hçr commercial and industrial importance. 
She must enlarge her views and extend 
the field ot her operations. The first thing 

’ fehe should.do is to practically annex Can
ada, which she can do by establishing a 
four day Atlantic service and taking a 
hand In the development of the natural

/3 MaOjLadles’ Underwear• ||
have had this season, and every 
up-to-date style and kind of 
leather is represented in these 
samples. You’ll find

Patents, 1 
Enamels,
Box Calfs,
Viol Kids,
French Calf,
Willow Calf,
Tan Calf and 
Russia Calf 
Some have heavy double soles, 

some light soles, some arc leather 
lined, some have rubber heels, some 
have rubber soles and heels—all 
made from the best selected leath
ers to sell $3.50 to $5, in sizes 7, 7$ 
and 8, but mostly size 7. See dis
play in shoe window. On sale 
Saturday morning.

9Mixed Biscuit»A ponnd «f Fancy 
on Friday for . 29 dozen Ladles' Corsrts, medium, short 

and long! made of coutil, jeans and 
sateens,- filled with steel wire and 
trimmed with embroidery omd lace, 
white, drab nnd fancy colors, sizes 
18 to 30, regular prices 65c to QQ 
$1.25, Friday.................. ......................

an:I: L=

IBIS MASSIVE SUITE,15^ 10c tins of Belleville Extra 
Sifted r&is on Friday for ....

blend of Fine India and Ceylon

Cambric Shirts, open back.
separate

Two Men's Colored
laundrled bosom end culls, 
turndown collar, fancy blue stripes, slzts 
14 to 17, regular price 50c each, ^3 
Friday....................................................*

Oar 30c
Tea, on Friday for..........

40 dozen Ladles' Corset Cover* fine cot
tons pointed yoke of Insertion and em
broidery. also square neck, finished 
with embroidery, sizes 32 to 40 Inche* 
regular price 45c, Friday.......... • • • 23

Delivered in town or 
packed and shipped, , 
freight prepaid to your , 
nearest railway 
station in Ontario, for...
W -SSKti üSSSÜ’iîTB : ES

Shaped dresser l°P; -9x4 , 3 ^hi„h Larje combination wash-

- ,h.t ..ill b. ™.rH .p
write at once.

Men’s ClothingMen’s Umbrellas
Frame. Steel Red, Congo 

Knob Handle, fast 
regular price 75c

ALL $2.30 
A PAIR.

resources■ of this country.
Men’s Suits, single and double brea ted 

sacquc shape, all-wool tweeds, lined *Hh 
heavy Italian lining*, sizes 36 to H 
regular price $7 and I?ri- 2|-9Q0

II Sô inch Paragon
Crook and Natural Amalgamation of Life Cempanlea.

Editor World: I am glad to notice tbat 
heartily approve of the amalgamation 

vhkh has just been announced of the 
Manufacturers' and Temperance and Gen
eral Companies, as well as of a further 
movement of that sort among the numerous 
remaining smaller companies now compet
ing for business.

It would be greatly to the advantage of 
the life Insurance business, but still more 
to the advantage of the public, to have the 

Inseparable from building up hew 
enterprises dispensed with, where no good 
purpose 1$ served by naviug two or 
where only one Is needed. The loan com
panies have set a good example, which 
should be heeded by such life companies as 
have not yet got Inti a position to do a 
continental business.

Twenty-two years ago, In 1878, there were 
seven home companies competing for busi
ness tbruout Canada, of which only three 

•now remain among the living, viz., The Can. 
a da, Confederation nnd Sun. The follow
ing, from the 1878 Blue Book, gives the then 
condition of the four, which have ceased to 
do business:

Name.
Citizens’ .
Mutual ...
Stndacoua
Toronto ..... .. 6,120

.49black cover, 
each, Friday bargain!

youChildren’s Underwearday
Ladies’ Cloves
Kid Gloves, two large dome fasteners, silk 

embroidered backs, all sizes, In tan, 
brown, grey, blue, black, Oxford aul 
while, regular price 85c and $1, K7 
Friday bargain................ ;................. *

Mejackc^dHMnra andrizes "in Imported 
Venetian cloth, silk braid and cord 
edges, sizes are 34, 36. 40, 42. 44, regu
lar prices have been $7.00, $10, Q QQ 
$12.50, clearing on Friday ......

Men's Fancy Vests, Imported all-wool vest
ing light brown with red, Oxford grey 
nnd bronze, with grey and blue spot, 
double breasted style, sites 34 1 QQ 
to 44, regular price $3, 1 riday.. ■

22 dozen Children's Combination Suits, 
fine rlbl>ed wool, button down front, 
fancy trimmed colors, white and na
tural, ages 2 to 10 years, regular price 
$1.25, Friday ......................................  39

La
man, 
cult < 
begin 
about 
nil th 
vft. ■ 
‘toot 
them,

Footwear
186 pairs Ladles' Genuine Dongola K1d 

Laced and Buttoned Boots, medium 
heavy soles, extension, edge, for street 
wear, sizes 2%, 3 and 8%, our regular 
price $1.25, Friday.......... ................../Q

100 pairs Men’s Heavy Laced Boots, broken 
lots sizes 6 to 11, our regular prices 
$1.50 to $2.50, Friday

Hosiery
stan
32.00.
ately. If you cannot come at once—

Ladles' 2-1 Ribbed Fine Black Cashmere 
Hose, heavy quality, double heel, sole 
and toe, regular price 25c a IQ 
pair, Friday bargain ............................,v

Misses' and Boys' 4-1 Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Hose, pure cashmere yarns, win
ter weight, seamless, sizes 0‘A to 8'A, 
regular price 25c a pair, Friday 
bargain..................................................

expenses Kingsley & Co.
186 Yonge St.

Ladles’ Fur Jackets the

^JPtiS6SSafeSSmore tciichl
.«ttagal
storyl
Ot <-tj

. papeI 
trrd | 
tKiUgJ 
popul 
tell 1

Jackets, 368 Ladles' Black Astrachan
Inches. German-dyed skins, bigli collar,
r^nlafpriccfW'and“ 08

Friday bargain..... ........................ •
.18 1.25?I

EHandkerchiefs CANADIAN ORDER FORESTERS.Boys’ Twood Caps FlkST TRIP OVER NEW LINE.pairs only Girls’ Goatskin Laced and 
Buttoned Boots, sizes 11 to 2, °ur re
gular price .#1.50, Friday ..............1*00

60 J’Men's Extra Fine Pure Irish Linen Tape
and or. d07„n Boys' Plain or Fancy Tweed 'Var- 

sUv oTp.. large, full fronts and good 
linings, regular price 15c,

Friday bargain..........................

tlicKennedy’s Second 
Report, Nominations of Offlcera 

nnd a Plenaure Trip.
Sarnia, Ont., Feb. 27.-The second sçs- 

slon of the High Court C.O.F. opened at 
10.25 a.m. to-day, H. C. R. Elliott In the 
chair. High Registrar Kennedy submlttetl 
h.is second report, showing 207 delegates

Bordered Handkerchiefs, large 
small sizes, regular price 18c IQ 
each, Friday............................................ '

Ladles’ Fine Pure Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerch'efs, w'de and narrow hems, 
regular price 10c each, Friday OK 
4 for .......................... *•....................

High Reffl.tr.rMasaxu^St Catharine, and Toronto 
Electric Railway Opea to Port 

Dalhonele.
St. Catharines, Feb. 27.-Yesterday af- 

chief offlftU,'* of the N-, St. C. 
Railway made (heir first trip over 

the new Port Dalhonale electric line, they 
were accompanied bv the aldermen and 
city and county officia'». Altogether here 

large party, and the trip was-no 
They a'1 iigreed that tne

port line covers oflfi of, the most
district, and great p.eaters 

looked forward do when summer 
comes. There were fit 1kmM: J A Pcwcrs

- ”5' l£î
B Colvin, Glens Falla, N.Y., socretnr 
treasurer; E F Belx,.* general 
N Warherton, freight agent, 8 ,P, 
consthiHlng engineer; Mayor Mtlnlyv., 
Aid. Marquis, Wilson, Danlop. McMiingb. 
King, Petrie, Reed, McEdward, Bheriff 
Dnvfson, Police Magistrat.; Hr.
W J Mlttleberger, city treasure., M B 
nan County Crown Attorney ; .V H Mcvlu 
bon! tax collector; ex-Mnyir Keating and 
other* The run to the Port was made In 
?ZTh,.n half an hour, ami the officials 
made a tour of the -own and looked over 

for their belt Hue yards, oo<ks, 
Thev were pleased with ,tha nppear- 
of the place sad the clmucua for do

ing business. ________

Butchering Deer In the Water.
This journal stood alone for ybars in its 

determined hostllijy to the shooting of deer 
fa the water, and when the Leg.slaturo 
passed a law prohibiting thc praotlre we 
never imagined It possible that It would be 
revoked. Such, however, was the case, and 
tbo In answer to the circulars sent out by 
the Department the majority of the replies 
were opposed to thc privilege being again 
arented, thc Minister saw fit to disregard 
the protect and again allow the pot-buutvrs 
their way.

tiro,
.9 to Montreal. The greatest danger that On

tario has to face In subsidizing lines run
ning northward to Hudson Bay irf that such 
lines will act as feeders for 
What profit will It be to the province to 
build these Hudson Bay railways and lose 
the traffic arising therefrom! The proposed 
line seems to be the key to secure the 
traffic of Greater Ontario for Toronto and 

kddltion to Securing

even
reolli
date

sateen

Furniture DO YOU 
ASK WHAT 
HAS MADE

Dress Goods and Silks
yards 54-lnch All-Wool Homespun Suit

ing, in grey, brown, fawn and dark Ox 
ford grey,heavy suiting weight, 
regular price 65c, Friday ..........
yards 42 and 44 Inch Plain 

Dress Goods, consisting of 
crepeHn'e, pebble cloth aod drap-dc- 
atom, best black, regular prices 7oc and 

a yard,

ate
20 Bedroom Suites, complete with spring 

mattresses, bureau has
Montreal. nrcPremiums. Insurance. Aese's. 

,...$35,177 $1,042,787 $120,037
. .. 39,324 1,331,396 133,063
, .. 8,581 133,950 69,238

275,531 49,347

ternoo» the
& T.

Easeand mixed ,
shaped top and 18 x 20-inch bevel plate 
mirror, combination wasbstând and bed
stead 4 feet 2 Inches wide, hand carved 

Imitation golden

S50 cverv

501 toRibbons
tcntland well ftaisbed, In 

oak,regular pride $18.7lf,Friday^0 QQ

50 Kitchen Tablé* hardwood leg* clear 
basswood top. 5 feeM Inches wide, 3 
feet 10 inches long, with drawer, ^re
gular price

present.
Nominations for officer* fof 1901 were 

then proceeded with, after which the del(j-r 
gates were treated to a trip thru the St. 
Clair Tunnel to Port Huron. On arrival 

the delegates boarded specially

Black
melrose

Rich All-silk Shot Taffeta Ribbon. 4% Inches 
wide, for neckwear, walrt bows, JmL 
hows and skirt frills, also Plain uhitt 
Ribbon, openwork edge, 4 Inches vflde. 
In dark shades, regular 25c to MCL 
39c a yard, for........................................

Double-faced Satin Ribbon, 5 inches wide; 
Duchesse Satin Ribbon, soft and wash
able, for neckwear, 3(4 inches wide: 
Heavy Silk ltlhbon, cord effect, 3% 
Inches wide; Moire, 4 Inches wide, all 
colors, regular price up to 35c ,22
per yard, for.................. ...................

AllvTotals . .$84,202 $2,783,684 $371,685 
The whole four did not amount, In thrir 

total business to one-eighth of what the 
other three companies had by tbat time ac- 

Their total new business of the

The Bell Organ and Piano Co. 
the greatest concern or Its 
kind under the British flag ? 
In part it is the very excellent 
line of pianos and organs 
which they manufacture.

ANOTHER 
ALL-IMPORTANT 
REASON ....
for their almost phenomenal 
growth and success is the re
markably low prices at which 
they sell their high-grade in
struments and the extreme 
courtesy and leniency 
which they trout their cus
tomers.

Special prices during the 
alterations in their new ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street.

The Bell Organ end 
Piano Co,

«°0 . execwas a
Interesting one.

doWestern Ontario. In 
the traffic of Greater Ontario for Toronto, 
the Manltoulln and’ North Shore Railway

the
«and
way
dren
tilled

.50Friday bax-6 85c
. qtilred. .

would give that island railway communion- year wa8 ouiy $836,000, while the three 
tion with the mainland and make It dl- surviving companies obtained $5,387.000.

Truly this was a case of the survival of fthe 
litlert, and a benefit to the whole c»m- 

iwelve years the people of Manltoulln, | mHnltT -phe other three companies were 
numbering over 13,000 souls, have been Even ’s chance to grow strong without on-

srr s;»U£JSt
with the rest of the Dominion, and they have bPl,n d(>lng, so very much _to the 
are lastly entitled to tome consideration crPdjt „f Canada.
at the hands of the Provincial Government. Now that the Traders of St. Thoms» has 
at me nanus ui been absorbed by the Continental of To-
Another local object that would be attain tonto^ and tlle two newly-wedded are to 
ed by the construction of the railway (),M>rate under one name, there still re

mains quite a large field In which effort 
In the saine direction would be most usef il. 
The following Is from the last Blue Book Is
sued, as to all others than the five largest, 
vtx.: The Canada, Confederation, Sun, (On
tario) Mutual and North American:

Premiums. Insurance. Assets.

gain trips In the 9there
chartered ^cars^ond^ were «rried &W

In waiting to convey them across 
Clair River. The visiting gentle- 

wlth the trip

1-lQ$1.50, Friday
yards 21-lnch Black Bilk Brocades,new 

designs, heavy quality for waists or 
skirts, regular prices 65c and AW 
75c a yard, Friday ...............................

Dress Trimmings

outing are400 • nee 
1h qj 
whei 
of tl| 
to h| 
Wh:J 
ngol
Jvo1*
bold

at
ferry 
was
the 8t. . .
men were gtéatly pleased 
“around, the world!”

rectly tributary to Toronto. For the oastCarpets
820 yards English Brussel» Carpet, artistic 

designs and color combinations, being 
a clearance of odd piece* with and 
without % borders to match, up to 50 
yards in a piece, suitable for any room, 
our regular prices 75c and 90c KQ 
per yard, Friday to clear at........ ,vv

430 yards Heavy Reversible Union Carpet, 
30 Inches wide, new goods, to up-to- 
date designs and colorings, our regular 
price 25c per yard, Friday

bert

ê
Colored Tubular BUBONIC AT CAPE TOWN.1500 yards Black and

Braids, '4-lnch, for trimming spring cos
tumes or children's dresses, regular 
prices 30c, 40c and 60c dozen 
yards, Friday ...............................

I Smallwares ; :Victim.Twofleven Fresh Cose*,
Belnff Europeans.

Cape Town, Feb. 27,-Seven fresh cases 
of bubonic plague were reported yester
day. Two of the victims are Europeans, a 
man and a woman.

The dead body of a Kaffir was found yes
terday la a house near the Cathedral. In 
a majority of the cases the spread of the 
disease Is traceable to rats.

The principal difficulty encountered by 
the authorities In their efforts to prevent 
the plague from spreading is the conceal
ment by the colored people of Its existe»* 

them.:

on
V 15 dozen Lad'es' Purses, In combination 

and hag shape, assorted leathers and 
colors, regular prices 35c to 60c 
each, Friday bargain.......................... -

DUO dozen papers Best American Brass Pins, 
3 different sizes, 360 pins on sheet, 
regular priee 0c a paper, Fri
day bargain ...................................

.15 i Sprhlq
,<o

27 with wayJ 
etnn] 
cent] 
fMll)l| 
? ' 
nnd 
ttim 
n How 
wloi]

who] 
eduq 
ip 1

: |Lines Colored Bead and 
mixed300 yards Odd

Sequin Insertions, 
black and white passement erics, regu- 
lar 50c to $1.50 a yard, Frl- 25

would be the giving to Sudbury of a short 
mineral railway to a Georgian Bay port.

The company la applying to the Legisla
ture for the customary assistance granted 

territory, 'it

cut steel,
19at

4 day Curtains the site
Ï1railways la opening up new 

asks, In addition to the usual cash subsidy
168 dozen Silk Covered Drew Steels In 

Mack and white colors, only 6. 7, 8 and 
9 Inch, regular price 20c dozen, lOl 
Friday ................................................... e *

etc.
aneeBooks and Stationery Lace Cur-297 pairs Extra Fine Nottingham

tains. 54 inches wide, 3^ yards long, 
white or Ivory, very fine Brussels ef
fect, In new patterns, regular prices 
$3 to $3.50 pair, on sale Fri- 2*25 
day.......................................................

Name.
from the Dominion, that the province "* j'triOM * ikSOLMS $ 32s!ç05

should grant a subsidy similar to that giv- Federal.......  888,775 11,147,570 1,069,060
299,887 10,111,95!) 723,189

103,300 
930,443 
875,422 
106,004 
233,085 
232,616

300 only Books, Interesting stories for boys 
and girls, cloth bound, regular lOl 
19c each, Friday ............................... *

.
thift Great West.

Home..........  20,787 1,494,180
296,617 0,151.125
226,586 3,487,555
1«,$S4 544,000
.37,747 1,587,700
80,240 1,653,807

Brass and Hllvor Anchor Button* 
hoys’ coats, 80 and 36

en to the two James Bay railways; 
is, $2000 and 5000 acres per mile, subject to

15 gross
suitable for 
Hues, regular price 15c n dozen, 
Friday .............................................

250 only packages Fine Kid-finished Note 
Paper, square shape, regular 
20c per package, Friday ..........

25 gross Hexagon Lead Pencils, medium 
grade, regular 10c per dozen,
Friday .......................................................

NCWfORONTOImperial
the saving reservation as to pine and as to . j.oiulon 
the selection of the land, In alternate town- National 
ships or blocks. The Dominion has already ^yg^yict'a 
granted the usual subsidy from Sudbury to 
Little Current and from Meaford to Owen

TH.8.10 95 pairs Tapestry Curtains, 3 yards long, 
all-over designs, knotted fringe both, 
ends, new colors, regular price $3^ pair, 
on sale Friday ................................

Won
.moi*
It v
to 11
Mur
rial
cept

among
In consequence 

bubonic plague situation, the Government 
has taken, over from thc corporation con
trol of everything connected therewith and 
Is engaging a large corps for a thoro cleans
ing of the city, the burning of undesirable 
houses and the destruction of rn s.

of the gravity of the
Smoked Pearl Buttons, two and 2*0020 gross

four holes, 14 and 16 linos, regu
lar 12%c per dozen, Friday ....*5 .5

Total .. .$L555,361 $43,268,638 $5,009,421 
The ten companies combined had only 

$43,368,838 of Insurance in force, as the 
above figures show, at the close of 1899, 
while the five leading companies held $184,- 
Ui*>,<JOU—an average per company of $4,826,- 
863 In the one case, and of $38,810,000 In 
thc other case.

It should be easy to see the benefit that 
would accrue to all concerned if quite a 
number of the ten were to follow* the good 
example of the loan societies and of 
Sutherland and Junkln, and unite their 

William H. Orr.

ScreensToilet Needs Blankets 6ound.
42 only Japanese Folding Screens, 4 panels, While the tendency of the day Is In the 

each 21 by 66 Inches, with rich silk dlrw,tlon ot cnvtalHng, If not entirely abol-
^brWueryart"dpeti“gfreeT?ronndg> re-’ Ishtng, the granting of subsidies to new 

gulnr price $4.50 each, Friday Q QQ railway», yet we think It will be in the 
clearing at ................................. * interests of the province to assist an enter

prise that promises so much for us. 
said that during the last eight years the 
province has only sold at the rate of 88*J 

of mining land per annum and leas-

Ito
MlWhite Castile Soap, Imported French, 

large bars, regular 50e, Fri
day ...... .............................................

Pure All-Wool 7-pound White Blan
kets and Super Union 8-pound Wl ite 
Wool Blankets, lofty in finish, and 
thoroughly scoured, standard sizes, reg
ular prices $3.20 nnd $3.50 per O C4 
pair, Friday bargain ....................

Fine lateDIED IN WOODSTOCK HOSPITAL.

B. Jllckleboronigli of 3t. 
Thom** P»**ed Away La*t Night.
Woodstock, Ont., Feb. 27.—(Special, i— 

Barkley Mlckleborongh, aged 16, 
son of Joseph Mlckleborongh, the well- 
known St. Thomas dry goods merchant, 
died at the hospital here this evening. The
young man 
Toronto, and came here Monday to be 
operated on. suffering with a very serious 
ailment.

*30 There is no more sport in killing deoriln 
the water than knifing lambs in the elaagn- 
ter-bouso. The writer of this has hunted 
deer for over twenty years, and during the 
time that it was legal to kill clcer in the 
noter he has seen many a one clubbed to 

who excused their action 
use wasting am-

ILLIAMS
PIANOSW <lln

InJoseph InTopers, for lighting gas, regular 5c IQ 
a box, Friday, 3 boxen for.................• ,v ir.-n

nt! i
■ of ISTRICTLY MICH CRADE

CASH OB BAST PAYMENT*

143 Yonge Street
Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per month

It Is.35Perfume Atomizer, cut glass, regu
lar 75c, Friday .............................

Glycerine and Witch Hazel, %-pint IQ 
bottle, Friday .........................................1 v

Bay Rum, 4-ounce bottle, for....

Wall Papers JosephShirtings by« SOLD FORdeath by men 
bv saying there was no 
munition. The man who "stlli" hunts T 
shoots Ills deer ahead of the dogs In tne 
woods fairly earns his venison, but the game 

fair chance when it can be drh en 
Lots of

Messrs.
”800 rolls Glimmer Wall Paper, conven

tional ami floral designs, In blue, green, 
cream and terra cotta colors, regain 
price Sc per einglo roll, on sale °
Friday ......................................

in.
Oxford and 'Gingham Shirting* 

light and dark checks, fast color* -7 
Inches wide, regular price l»c 
yard. Friday, bargain ..........

ofHeavy divided energies.acres
ed 2353 acres In the districts of Algoma and 
Niplsstng, which contain 64,000,000 acres. 
We can afford to give away a few acres «

now ky
*8 Inr10 had been attending school Ino. tlclhas no . ..

to the water and killevl there, 
men now go hunting who are actual y 
afraid to go five hundred yards into the 
woods for fear of losing themselves; Hutu- 

of this stamp wouldn't kill a deer In 
ten seasons, but when these same men are 
located In boats on a lake and experienced 
guides are hired to put out th< dogs and 
run deer to the water—thus guarded they 
can butcher thpm at their leisure. It na 
amendment to tile Game Protection Act 
piohlfotlng the killing of deer in the water 
la submitted to the Legislature this * cu

lt should be passed without a dissent
ing voice. No true sportsman will oppose 
II.—Toronto Canadian Sportsman and Live 
Stock Journal, Feb. 15, 1991.

» prli
.10Metal Frame Stand Mirror, regular 

20c, Friday .....................................
Tweezers and Nall Files, regular 5c, 

Friday 2 for .................................
Viiblcnehod Sponge, regular 10c, 

Friday .............................................

Candies
ltorehound Stick, per lb, Friday, w

Pictures
55 onlv Colored Photograph Pictures, size 

14x17, fancy figure subjects, framed 
with 1-lnch relief gilt mouldings, re 
gnlar price $1.50 each, on sale Qj 
Friday ...................................................

Linens
15 pieces 68-incli Fine Bleached Irish Table 

Damask, medium weight, regular ,33 
50c yard, Friday ............

German Linen Sideboard Scarfs, hem
stitched. fancy damask patterns, siz_. 
16x511. regular 25c each, Fri
day ............................

Cream or Three-quarter 
Cloths, with fringe, pure

thereby we can Induce population to come 
In and help settle the remainder.

lu view of the expensive nature of the 
undertaking, Including a railway ferry at 
the Straits, and of the Importance It would 
he to Toronto, to Manltoulln Island and 
the Interests of the province generally, we 
think the subsidies asked should be grant
ed, but the grant should be made only on 
the condition that the %nd be completed | 
turnout, that Is, from Owen Sound to 
Gasping Station, and the Government 
should also see to it that, adequate restric
tions as to rates are imposed.

********^ I
w<>.5 -inTHE NEW REMEDY *

*
ers $ poidonbt eboet It,5 There I» ne JviH

of tie MAGI $ j th!
# ;tllthe drlnkln**18 Cushion Tops VoB t

teed» I» 

Sold br -11
BACKACHE. KIDNEY AND 
.BLADDER TROUBLES.

lieWatersCaledonia 

promote health.
288 onto Cushion Tops, nicely assorted ma

terials. In colors of crimson,blues.iTcnin, 
pond illy, courtship, carmenclto 

rennlsNiucc designs, our regular

.10 *Blenched Table 
linen, s’ze 2x2 

yard?*. alM -turkey on white, turkey on 
pvt-en and turkey on gold cloths, size 
2x2% yards, icgular $1.25, Fri- 7Q 
day"...................................................

$ pToi
frtdgreens, 

and
prices 35c and 40: each, Fri
day ....................  ..........................

respectable de*lcr« every | 

where, J. J. McLaaffhU». Te- J 

end Bot- $

1 pound Box of Chocolates and 
Creams, Friday ..................

Mtirrow Bone, per lb., Friday

...... .10 son There never bas been 
a remedy introduced to 
the people of this conn- 
try wb-h'b bas given 

b F»eh uulform w*ri»fac- 
tlon as Dr. Pltcber’e 

f i>a< kavue Kidney Tab-

fet4
25 4 hi0

.101 atl*
t Sole Aeeat foi? ronto, ;UgbtnbiR Bxpree» to College Con

versazione.
Arrangements have been made with the 

O.T.K. authorities for rapid train servi«‘e 
to Whitby the night of the College con
versazione, Friday evening. March 8. The 
special train will leave Union Station at 
7 p.m.. Queen-street station at 7.10, and ar
rive at College grounds at about 8 p.m. Be- j 
turning will leave college grounds ot 12 
p.m. and arrive in the city at 1 a.m. | 
Friends of the college are cordially Invited 
to attend. Mr. E. C. Hamilton, 27 L;i*t i 
weiilngton-street, will give particulars re
lating to railway tickets and tickets of ad- , i 
mission.

i

T. EATON C9. *THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST.

attier.lets.
The reason Is plain. 

Those Tablets are thc 
result of Dr. Pitcher's 
long experience In the 
treatment of Kidney, 

a Bladder and Urinary 
“ diseases in the hospi- 

I tals of Detroit and his 
! devotion to the st-.viy 
| of Kidney disease as 
I his life's work.
, There Is no other 
I remedy given

positive assurance of a 
cure of backache, lame 
or weak back, swelling 
of the feet and legs, 
ntiffiness
eyes, puffy and past y 
appearance nt the fa-.-e, 
gravel, brick dust de
posits In the urine, 
residing. Irritation? fre
quent rising at night, 
high color of the urine 
pains in the Joints and 
hips, drowsiness, bad 
taste in the mouth, 
specks before the eyes, 
drugging pain* *n loinsV kidney weakness 
of children and old 
people, and a71 sympto

matic indications Of Kidney trouble.
If yon have Kidney complaint In any 

form and arc anxiously désirons of being 
cured. Insist on having Dr. Pitcher s Back 
ache Kidney Tablera. ...... „

Price, 50 cents a box. at all dregs18**- ** 
sent bv mall. The Dr. Zina Pitcher Com
pany, Toronto, Ont

Stum
Teacher’s
Headache.

*GREAT BRITAIN LOSING ITS 
OPPORTUNITY.

IW]
t. <>]

‘h!190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Sydney Is Just 2000 miles from Great 
It is possible to establish a four- j OSTEOPATH)Britain.

day service between Sydney and Swansea. 
K Is a thousand pities that the greet Iron 
works that have been erected at the form- 

owned and controlled

wlT0H0HT0 
INSTITUTE of

66T SHERBOURNE ST.
Successfullr Treating all Disease* Without Drag*.

DEATH OF MAJOR CROZIER. - Cl»

vear. The 1/nwlor estate owns thst '«In
fo In I Result of au Elevator Drop al)le property comprising the lots between 

is a Suit for $15,000 the corner of Yonge-street. and the Mniiuing
Dnmnffcs. Arcade. .

An action was Instituted yesterday on be-. Miss Annie Gibson of the lo«».dP^ * 
half or John V. I-, Lime Gooch and | Nonnanby^Grey^ Cointiy. lading ^ 

Amv Lee, surviving children of the late | s , danmges for breach of promise.
John X. I-ee, against Mary Ann Lawler and ' annHeatlon
Baroness Mary Louise ton Bose ager ' william Rntoh Meredith yesterday for
Hanover, Germany, owners of the premises an order winding up the Abbott Mitchell

M ÿ « r»t
üeùto1 to 7„lme,evatortor fo^Tnmts Ï ! court ibis morning that It was not toro.v- 

liuamutoc Building thru the negligence or ent 
one of the elevator boys. They claim dam- The
agvs to the araout of $15,000. 0I1x.wIa r Ansel! Steward

It wltt be remembered that John Law- Mr. lllnes; ba8 alarmed bis
far recovered as to be In

ACTION AGAINST A BARONESS. d«i
InThe Canadian Who Captured Sitting 

Bull Died In Oklahoma— 
Belleville Itema.

Belleville, Ont., Feb. 27.—Major L. N. F.
formerly superintendent of the 
Police and of late years a judge

er place arc not 
by British Instead of United States capl- 

Inm manufacturers are at 
their wits’ end to devise some policy for 
meeting the cotopetitlqn et their rivals In

How

It’s not a new variety of headache.
It’s the old pain consequent on condi
tions which result from study, confine
ment, and careless eating. It ia only

cure, headaches by curing the ™°"'e^"nad ’S2& rtttS btifr^riri- 

diseases which cause them. ing the war|[ of miners to eight hours

nenra of the rertrietion of the houra of 
stomach and liver seemed continually out of b-fcor Insisted that such action would em>r- 
order. Often I could cat almoÿ nothing, aoi mously enhance the price of coal.
sometimes absolutely nothing for twenty-fo»* 9 —--------
hours at a time. I waa entirely unfit rorwora, v^rtll’e Remains Removed,and my whole system seemed so run-down tb%t Verdi ” ,
‘ feared » sevtre skk «en and was very much Milan, Feb. 27.-3he remain of Gtoscpif 
discouraged. 1 was advised to by Dr. heroes Verdi, the composer, who died Jan. -i,

from r° d̂vaToWt,he h^for
IgS MÎ« - Troops lined the route 

traded to do so. 1 most heartily advise those between the cemetery and the home, ami 
suffering with indigestion, and its attendant immen»e concourse of people witnessed the 
evils, to give this great medicine a fair trial.” ceremoov. A choir of several hundred

Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pelleta keep the voices rang one «•- ver*"- luro-s-ivs ">m- 
bowela healthy. positions.

tal. British
•“-T3S55ST™*

Crozier,
N.W.M.
at Guthrie, Oklahoma, died there on Mon
day at the age of 65 years. Deceased had 
a most distinguished career, he having 
single handed captured Sitting Bull, the 
Indian chief, and fought lu the battle of 
Duck Lake in the Northwest rebellion of 
1SS5 He Is survived by his mother and 
his brother. Mr. J. A. G. Crozier of the 
Crown Lands Department, Toronto.

Mr. Corby, M.V., left to-day for Florida, 
via Toronto.

the United States end Germany.
it take them to get seized of

under the

Pleasure in Planting
Comes when the seed a®*™ .y^btslnlni

crops. The one certain way o n|m-
kiimcss In all 1'06£J1“D* V„,,|„de vigor®]* 
mcr’s Heeds. They Income #
varieties In flower and „r call
bull* and small ufr„lLUs,>t„|0gtie-Fr<','^J' new Ult.»tratedi|eedit.«ti.to|ntwet «st.

• Corn-
made to Chief Justice long will

the fact that their only hope of successful
ly meeting the competition of the United 

lies in their coming over to tblaStates
continent and fighting their rivals on their 

ground? It Is the capitalists of Greatown
Britain, Instead of those of New York and 
Boston, who should be In possession of the 
Iron-making facilities of Sydney.
Britain, with Its limited territory, cannot 
of Kselt hope to compete wth the United 

If, however, the capital and ex-

Court of Appeal reopens its sittings\ A. Simmers. 
Phone 191.Clerk of the

GreatProcess, 
friends, has so
a position to visit Ills office..............

Peremptory list for today s .‘“jvDon for any person to
the Divisional Court: laider T- ODon- MUffer from rheu-
nghiM-, Canada Atlantic v. Ottawa, ( ollins matie pains when a bottle of Griffith»' Menthol 
v. Harwell, Kly r, McTaVsh. _ ^nbe^inM »ptany drug storefor

sore spot and relieves every particle of pain. 
Just try It and see. ego p»- bo* **

Ï
One Short Puff Cleer* the

Head.—Does your head ache? Have 
you pains over your eyes! Is the breath 
offensive! These are certain symptoms of 
Catarrh, Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder
will cure most stubborn cases in a marvel- Russia's increased Duties.
tous y short time. If you've had Catarrh a st. Petersburg. Feb. 27—The recent or _________
week It's a sure cure. If it s of fifty years' der for an Increase of duties 1s applicable QDIFf ITHC’ MENTHOL LINIMENT, 
•handing it's just as effective. 50 cents.—57 ' to the Amur Province also. un '

There la no excuse
States.
perk-ace of the United Kingdom Is brought 

with the unlimited natural
a -

Into contact 
resources
blnatton that need fear no rivalry the 

The solution of the problem

| of Canada, we will have a com-
;

I world orer.
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THE DUTY OF MOTHERS

HUR8DAY MORNING 'X

sucKting&co7 W. A. MURRAY 8ÇO
FIRST DAY or MARCri-FRIDAY bargains

I

New Goode 
Arriving Every DayaTTS What suffering frequently résulta 

from a mother’s ignorance ; or more 
frequently from a mother’s neglect to 
properly instruct her daughter 1

Tradition says “woman must suf
fer,” and young women are so taught 
There is a little truth and a great deal 
of exaggeration in thin If a young 
woman suffers severely she needs 
treatment, and her mother should see
that she gets it. at 2 o’clock p m.

BstaMtsM ana Rifle Clubs Will Be Many mothers hesitate to take their Btock be,ongln, t0 the estate of F. C. 
Assisted, Says Dr. .Borden at daughters to a physician for examina- MANNING, Leamington, consisting of:

D.R.A. Annual Meetlns- tion ; but no mother need host General Drygoods, $10.909.41: Boots and
write freely about her daughte r g^g Wlft 06. Groceries, $00.21; Shop Fur-

Ottawa, Feb. 27,-Hon. J. M. Gibson pre- herself to Mre. PI”k^^ndw^!î nitnre, including large safe, $1257.17. Total,
Med st the 33rd annual meeting of the the most efficient sdvice^without
Dominion Rifle Association, held In tbe Kail- charge. Mrs. j Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per cent. I

Lynn, Mass. at tjme of Baie)f balance at two. four and
git months, bearing Interest, and satisfac
torily secured.

The best known business and the beat 
stand in the Ootanty of Essex.

Stock and Inventory may be Inspected on 
the premises at Leamington, and inventory 
at the office of the Auctioneer».

Si

Government Have Taken Active Steps 
to Increase Efficiency In This 

Direction.

We here received Instructions from IIs ■cial displays being made at present in Fancy Stripe Shirt 
Waist Silks at 50c a yard and in French Printed Flannels 
in immense variety of pattern and colors at 50c a yard.

ERNEST A. LYE,
Assignee,

1

to sell by auction at our warerooms, 64 
Welllngton-street West, Toronto, oh A TABLE FULL OF SILKS 

IN THE BASEMENT,
65c. 75c and 85c Values for 35c.

WOMEN’S WRAPPERS
Wednesday, March 6th,A MUSKETRY TRAINING SCHOOL

IN THE BASEMENT,ashionable Tonings for Spring Wear 
Novelties in Weave and Shade 

Black and Colored - 
in Wool, Silk and Wool and All Silk

■
1

$2 and $2.50 Values for $1.00
Several groups of, Silks in this offering—the aggregate 

about 1800 yards—including some dainty stripes for shir 
waists. These are of soft peau de soie texture, in shades 

grey, purple, Nile, Indian pink, rose, cardinal, 
navy, turquoise and gold, some with narrow white stripes, 
others with black stripe; also a collection of Fancy Silks, 
figured natural pongees, taffeta stripes, and some pretty 
checks, values regular 65c, 75c 85c to clear 
Friday, in the basement, yard ......................

Here’s an offering of Women’s Wrappers that will promo1» 
lively selling in the basement Friday, It’s the second 
edition of last week’s sensation; possibly more good points 
about those wrappers than in the former lot, although 
some of the others looked a full three dollars worth. The 
colorings included in' to-morrow’s offering are cerise, new 
green, fawn, pink and heliotrope, with Persian patterns in 
dainty contrasting colors. These wrappers were made by 
a prominent American manufacturer who prides himself 
on being one of the largest, if not the largest, maker on 
the Continent. His prices in large quantities were such 
as to call for retailing at 12 and $2.50 each at the very 
closest—matters little to you how we made the deal that- 
permits our offering them at an average of less than half— 
sufficient to know that they’re here ready for your choos
ing. We d almost missed telling what the wrappers are 
made of, lovely eiderdown flannelette and the style: New 
Princess. Come to-morrow and pick to your 
liking at each.. Î................. .........................................

tee

of mauve, I
v m way Committee room of tbe House of Com

mons this morning.
attendance, amongst those present being 
His Excellency Lord Minto,attended by cap
tain Harry Graham; Hon.
Major-General O'Grady Haly, G.O.C., Col.
Hon. M. Aylmer and the member# of the 
headquarters staff; lAeut-Dol. Hodglns, sec
retary; Lieot.-Cols. Otter, Tilton, Hughes, 
bherwood, White, C.M.G., BurJund, Mac- 
phcraon and others. f

An address to His Majesty was adopted.
The annual report was adopted, 
lu reply to a vote of thinks for kindly as

sistance Lord Minto made a speech evinc
ing much Interest In rifle shooting.

Hon. Dr. Borden, in replying to a reso
lution of thanks acknowledging the work 
he had done for the D.R.A., said that he ® 
felt that he had the desire lu him to do W 
everything in hi# power to advance rihe 
snooting in Canada. He had come very 
short of what he desired, but a» long as he 
remained in his present position be would 
do all he could to work out the perfection 
of the militia of Canada. He believed His 
Excellency was the first professional sol
dier to occupy his position. He was • ot 
<nty an Imperial army officer, but an Im
perial volunteer officer. They might well. 
bo proud of the Rockdlffe range, and he 
was pleased to have had something to do 
with the selection and equipment, but It 
was to Ool. Tilton they owed most. It 
seemed to him of the inmost Importance to 
teach the rifleman to Judge the distance of 
the object he was aiming at.

Rifle Club*.
It would Interest «them to know that 

Major-General O’Grady Haly had recom
mended and the Government had adopted 
the establishment of a school of musketry 
in Canada on the same basis as that at 
Hytbe, England. This was nowNan accom
plished fact. The rifle clubs would be es
tablished with u nvnimimi membership of 
40, the Government granting arms and a 
certain amount of ammunition. They had 
thought it right to make each member con
tract, if necessary, to serve bis country, 

j so that they would not only have orna
mental rifle shots, but a reserve of men 
able to serve their counfry. As regarded 
ranges, they bad been spending from $105,- 
000 to $115.000 a year. They were estab
lishing new ranges In each great centre, 
and in other centres there would be suit
able places where rifle practice could be 
carried on. He felt the country owed a 
deep debt toftthe D.R.A.

Want More vlmmnnltlon.
Lteut:-Col. Bruce asked If It were the in

tention of the Government to grant more 
ammunition to corps. The establishment of 
a musketry school was of little use unless 
from 100 to 150 rounds of ammunition per 
man was granted.

Hon, Dr. Borden could not answer off
hand. The General was there and bad heard 
the question. If the matter came to him in 
the way of a recommendation, he generally 
considered recommendations 
G.O.C.

A motion of thanks to She Senate and 
House of Commons was adopted,

lvteut.-col. «Sherwood moved a vote of 
welcome to Major-General O’Grady Haly.

There was a good .35
: A TABLE FULL OF SILK5 

ON THE MAIN FLOOR,"

8sc and $1.00 Values for 50c.

Dr. Borden,

COLORED
Homespun Suitings, 75c 
New Friezes, 66-inoh, 1.00 
New Tweeds, 56-inch, 1.50 
NOVELTIES—Crepelines, Voiles, Llamas, 

Laine, Eoliennes.
Write for Samples.

BLACK
Smooth Finish Oieriots, 1.00 to 2.00 
The New Homespuns, 1.00 to 2.00 
Serges, approved makes, 85c to 75c 
Ladies’ Cloths, 1.25 to 4.00 , „ _ L
NOVELTY— Embroidered Wool Taffeta 

Canvases.
Samples on Request.

4ft
i

IH To-morrow’s buyers needn’t do much thinking when they 
reach the Silk tables, values are too etnking to call for 
hesitation. Some stunning effects in dress foulards are 
notable, regular dollar ones, 27 inches wide, means that 
you can do with a few yards less. The colorings are rich 
browns, silver grey, electric blue, mauve and navy, with 
white scroll or floral design. Texture is tine twill and 
superior silk quality. Next are handsome plaid taffetas 
and Duchesse brocades, then plain colored dollar taffetas, 
moss, seal, cerise, fawn, biscuit, castor, purple, mauve, 
reseda and pule gold, all grouped together, 
any of the silks for Friday, per yard...................

1.00
I WOHEN’S $1.25 GLOVES.

Notice to Contractors 1FRIDAY, PER PAIR, 75c.Ladies’ Tailoring and 
Spring Gowning Tenders for Concrete Sidewalks 

and Sewer.
Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South 
yron, Wis., mother of the young lady 

whose portrait we here publish, wrote
Mrs. Pinkham in January, 1890, aaymg Tenders will be received by registered 
^,sdw”?hlUS»rm^ruf”ion- ST&&

Sad headache all the allv '•V^onsUuriloVof concrete sldewaiki
her side, feet swell, and was generally I the f0u0wbl(r sections of streets; also
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly for tbe construction of a sewer : 
îüwiwl writh advice and under date of CONCRETE sidewalks.
replied with afl • writes again Harbovd-strcct, north side, from Robcrt- 
March, 1899, the mother writes again t Borden-street.
that Lydia E. Pinkham S Vegetable charl(>s.street north side, from Yonge-
Comnound cured her daughter of au street to Church-street. ____

and irregularity. McCaul-str.et, west side, from Grange-puns and lrreguian y road to St. Patrlck-strect.
in the world equals Mrs. | McCaul-street, east side, from Caer 

Howell-street to College-street.
Baldwiu-street, south side, from Bevsr- 

ley-street to Huron-stroet.
______SA'lby-sfreet, noilth side, /from tSher-t

1 bourne-street to Huntley-street.
Gerrard-street. nefrth Hide, from Bcrkcley- 

street to Ontarlo-street.
Melbourne-avenue, north side, from Duf- 

ferln-strcet to Cowan-avenue.
Melbourne-street, south side, from D-if- 

ferin street to Cowan-avenue.
Oxford-streets south side, from Spadlna- 

avenue <o Auglista-aventic.
Cl Inton-street, cast side, from College- 

street to Harbord-street.
Elm Grove-avenue, east side, from Kiug- 

street to Queeu-street.
Ho ward-street, north side, from Glen-ryid 

to Kherbourne-street.
Queen-street, north skle.from LansdoWne- 

avenue to a point 82 feet east.
Oxford-street, north side, from 

avenue to Angusta-avemie.
Also 12-Ineb tile pipe sewer on Summer - 

bill-avenue, from Yonge-street to a polut 
730 feet east.

Contents of envelopes containing tendersy 
must be plainly marked on the outside.

Conditions and specifications may be _ , ,
, seen and forms <xt tender obtained at the 1 360 yards Tapestry Carpets In rich tones roovers, office of the City Engineer on and after of colorings. English made, regular 4oc, 
Tuesday, Feb. 26, 1901. .W and 60v qualities, grouped for Hii*

A deposit in tbe form of a- marked Friday at, per yard ..............................vUM
cheque, payable to the order of the City 
'Treasurer, for the «um of 2V& per cent, on 
the value of the work tendered for, must Dot Rollers I accompany each tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders must bear the bona flde signa
tures of the contractor and his sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Two lota of Perrin» A Fowne’s Gloves, grouped for prompt 
clearing, about 420 pairs in all, made with two clasps, 
size assortment good, and a splendid range of oolorings to 
choose from, regular $1.25 gloves, to clear 
Friday, pair.....................................................................

I.50We are fully prepared to discuss the new styles for com
ing season. We would urge early selections to avoid the 
possibility of disappointment later on. The latest in fabrics 
and models. Estimates on request.

.75
HOSIERY AND UNDERWEAR.IN THE WASH GOODS ROOM.BLANKETS AND QUILTS.
Oddments of Children’s Black Cashmere 

Stockings, ribs, with double knees, heals 
and toes, plain, seamless, with spliced 
heels and toes, sizes 5 to 7 biche# only, 
regular 25c aud 35c. to clear Fri- ir* 
day, pair.......................................................«IvU

Women's Unbleached Ribbed Cotton Com
binations, high neck, short sleeves, knee 
length, sizes 4.% 40. ' 49 and 52 lnche# 
long, regular 75c, to clear Friday, 
each ................................... ........................... ... -

mg A ta Me full of Imported Ginghams and 
Zephyrs, also Galateas and Fine Muslin#, 
about two thousand yards, fabrics that 
were priced at 15c and 20c. to clear Op 
Friday, per yard...........................................ou

75 pairs White Wool Blanket» for basement 
selling Friday; these are soft In text-ire, 
unshrinkable and made with very dainty 
borders, about a fourth off regular prices:

86 x 74, $2.25 Blankets, for ................. | ’J

60 x 80, $8 Blankets, for ...................... O

RO a
ft we 
very 
d of 

these

Mail Orders Given Prompt JQÿJ^f OATTO & SON
KING STREET—OPPOSITE THE POSTOfflCE.and Careful Attention. BOO yards 30-lnch White Muslins. Including 

Swiss Muslins. Brilllantlnes, Fancy White 
for children's wear, re-

I
Pinkham’s great medicine for rege
lating woman’s peculiar monthly 
troubles. _________________ ____

Dimities, chiefly 
gnlar 20o. 25c and 30c. to clear Fri- ICn 
day, yard *.............................. ...................,. IUu

275 yards Real French Cambrics, the left
over ends off a season's selling. 82 inches 
wide, regular 25c yard, to clear 
Friday, yard ...,................................

64 x 82. $3.23 Blankets, for 35c »,i

RICE LEWIS & SON. IB only Down Quilts, covered with fine art 
sjiteerrs, large floral designs, salt stitch
ing*, size 8x6, feet, special,
each .................................. ......................

200 Remnants Sheetings and Pillow Cot- 
(f ns, in various useful lengths, the Slice,- 
lugs Include bleached and unbleached, 
plain and twilled: Pillow Cottons are 
bleached: to clear Friday, all at half 
regular prices.

'Ac HIMEN'S rilRNISHlNGS.^ * 3.00 IOC(LIMITED)to Men’s IJght and Dark Grey Heavy Wool > ;
Half Hose, seamless, ribbed and plain, 
regular 25c, to clear Friday, IP* 
pair...................................... ......................... lUU

Men’s Seamless RlWied Wool Half 
made of fleotek fingering yarq. black and 
heather mixtures, sizes 10 to 11% Inches, 
regular 50c pair. Friday, Q n 
I>aTr .................................

7> HANDSOME CHINAWARE. INEW TOOLS FOR 
CARPENTERS 

MACHINISTS AND 
ENGINEERS

Eft 4 only 102-Plece China Dinner Sets, ele
gantly decorated In soft pink, bine and 
recn, regular $18, to clear Frl- 
ay. per act ............................ ..
___]y Richly Decorated Toilet Sets, ele- 

gantlv finished In gold, reg. $7.50? C flfl 
to clear Friday, per set........................v.UU

soles, 
father 
i some 
|s—all 
leath- 

k 7, 7i 
be dis- 
n sale

12.00a20c LININGS, PER YARD 10c. ?ym—
600 yards Fhv1 American Dress LluingH, 

Including Gilbert’s and other noted makes, 
shades of brown, fawn, green, heliotrope, 
red. pink, blue and white, regular 20c 
qualities, on sale Friday, per Ifip 
yard ...................................... ........................... lUU

6 onldull silver tip with his morning fuit, and 
he wanted a fine unjointed malaeca for a . 
new smooth finish ' walking suit. Hc’H ( 
be in to get his summer canes as soon AS 
his tailor has fitted him out foi the sum
mer season.”

I

cult of the child. Everywhere the child 
begins to be considered, studied, written 
jbuut. It Is ns tho, after the lapse ..f 
ill these centuries, the fact that_ the gemt- 
est, sweetest being the world has known 
•took a child and set It In. the midst of 
them,'’ begin to have some significance for 
the world. Educators, psychologists, 
teachers, devote their lives to child study; 
magazines rarely appear without some 

of childhood, or explanation

BOYS’ CLOTHING. tgpadlna-
5 only Handsomely Decorated China Ban

quet Lamps, globes to match base, regu

lar prices $8.50 end $9.80, to clear 
Friday, each ....,

Cor.King and Victoria Sts.,Toronto ■HI

III! H11
Boys’ 2-Piece Suita, single breast, in Ox

ford, small grey check and tweed mix
tures. sizes 26, 27. 28 chest, regu- n i)r 
lar $3, Friday, per salt ......................

Boys* 4-Button 3-Piece Single Breasted 
Sacque Suits, regular $4.50‘ value, Oxford 
grey, grey checks and tweed mixtures, 
fine Italian linings, good trimmings. 28 
to 88 sizes, inclusive. Friday, 
per suit................................................

Navy Blue Sailor Suits for bovs, short 
pant style, separate flannel front, extra ' 
sailor collar, badge on arm, the kinds yoii 
pay $4.50 for, to fit ages 4 tor S n or jj 
years, on sale Friday, suit................. u$Z0 1 I

Ckld Knickers for the little chaps, tweed# 
and serges, well made, for figes 0 to 1ST 
years, 85 pairs all we have, regular /rn 
60c, Friday to clear, pair....................401»

4.50CARPETS.Jointers, 
Edgers,CONCRETE

SIDEWALK
Hockey 1# the subject which engrosses 

the male mind these days, and wherever 
one or two young men are gathered toge
ther in the street car, there the conversa
tion will turh on the game of the puck aud 
the stick. This game has humorous aspects 
and toduces certain social condition# that 
had not occurred to me till J heard It 
animatedly discussed the other day in the 
cars. Said a plump young man with mer- 

nurse» iy eyes and ffeolal manner, to two who

- valuable articles bow to . “I'm going to the match to-night. Seats
ohlkl in health, and wl”le.{? ,!’ . were all taken, up two days ago. eo I'n havo

are devoted to the diseases of cttihlren. u> stan<); but ^ a matci, foP ,onr life,
even tbe fashion magazines bave come _ M j don>t m1nd You watch that game to-
rcalize that k Is mecewary .JL night, and you’ll say afterwards that you

in this niatter, and the mo,st c abor- ^ y . Jhoeke, mt<.h tor a
ate designs and models-Freoch « thrt- aQd Vila™! '
.... prepared for the clothes of ebildl .^.j eh?-. Mld the man opposite.
Fascinating plctuKS of cMUWflr»Pjj^rl «Guess I'll g» down." as tho the gory as- 

Of things, employs some ->ect of the game made H attractive to him. 1° 866 ‘b,LdVft L fll,,™ tn utmet at- "Well," said the merry man opposite, 
sweet child face or figure to attract dnwn ^tare eight o'clock, or yon
lentlon to his wares. ,,

AIL|hl*i l*ljntmMtlMl v*crv yClîîoyablqpto "Couldn't liwaibly manage H," said the
' thf'growlnps hripitig them to under- ether, “lmt there Is one at Blank Rink to- 

«undK better ^and bring up children In the morrow night. Isn't there?" Think I ll 
wav th^-should go. But whether the chil- take that In. Nice place. Blank, Isn't It? 
dren should be made aware off all these i hear a man can get a drink there to warm 
things made conscious of their Import- nlm up when he gets cold. That's so, 
ance in the scheme of things, as they arc, tsn t it.
is Quite another matter. Even grown-ups Rather! said the merry man. "Sny. 
when they have been made too conscious it s funny to see the effect that has on tho 

I of their own Importance have been known fellows. You see them all 'rubbering' 
become intolerable bores and nuisances, round to see If there Is anyone they know 

What of the children? If they are enconr- to treat them. Fellows that give you. a 
ngol to write letters on any and ill sub- cold little, nod in town, come up to yon 

Meets to the press as soon as they can so genially, and It's ‘How are you, old 
hold a pen to express publicly their views many as they shake hands effusively, 
on anv matter from an English classic ‘Deuced cold night, Isn't it? I'm just about 

_ which 'they could not possibly appreciate, frozen.’ ”
to up-to-date advertising—which, by the “Now, what's a fellow to do with such 
way. they arc much more likely to under- a hint as that?” demanded the genla!- 

: stand—If they are made to be the conscious voiced creature. “You say, of course, ‘It 
Centre of attention and discussion, both In |* pretty cold: won’t you have a drink?' 
public and in private, what of their fu- The other fellow pretends to hesitate,smiles 

e lure? Arc they likely to become a finer in anticipation, and says, ‘Ah—thanks—obi 
timl belter class of men and women than chap—don't mind' If I do,' and off you go!” 
their predecessors, who. poor souls, were At which there was a general laugh of un- 

■ allowed to develop gradually and uncon- derstanding from the three hockey enthnsl- 
seiously. and by no means permitted-, to ants. Thus I learned that there are men 
express and air their views before seniors who will give an acquaintance “a cold llt- 
who had come hardly thru the mill* of tie nod In town," and then for the sake of 
education and experience? This remains a ten or fifteen cent drink—I don't know

whfit these things rout!—he will get up a 
sham friendliness at the rink! One had 
thought better of men!

WOMEN’S $4 AN$5 BOOTS, 
FRIDAY, PER PAIR, $2.85.

\Co. Pounders, 
Name 

Stamps, {[Last of the oddments, for a time, anyway. 
This offering Includes all the odd pairs 
we’ve left of the season's best selling 
Boots plenty of the small and very large 
sizes. " but n scarceness of medium ones. 
Viet Kid. Dongnln, Box Calf and Heavy 
Tan Luce aud Button Boots In the offer
ing, all of them smart, natty styles and 
shape*, American made, light turn and 
heavy Goodyear welt extension soles, 
round and bulldog toes, prices wera 
$4 and $5. Friday, to clear, O or 

inmlr -............................;...............................t.03

225 yards Handsome English Velvet Car
pets. with 5-8 borders to match, regular 
$1. $1.15 and $1.25. to clear Fri- ir-
day, yard .....................................................  luu

150 yards Plain Chenille for portieres, 45 
inches wide. In shades of olive, red and 
blue, regular $1.10. to clear Fri- rn-
day, per yard ............................................ tiUU

30 only Tapestry Covers, two yards square, 
fringed all round, lines that were $2.50, I 
$3 and $3.50, to clear Friday, I /r 
each ................................................................1.43 j

3.50 H ’6of ihhdhood's thoughts aud ways; news- 
devote whole pages to cnildrei^ 

aud child
have"attained to an extraordinary 

popularity. Doctors and ^trained nurses 
4el! Id

Line andTOOLS5rd>e”lüld 1Ustory, child poems IWrite for catalogue 
and prices.2 i

)sengs

The Yokes Hardware Co., Limited
Ithe O. A. HOWLAND (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Sts. 463

from tbe City Hall, Toronto, 
Feb. 25. 1901. «

FAIRBANKS
Counter and Platform

SCALES I MISS FLORENCE

AGBMT& -4$ | Cor> gpadine aBd College. Hon re 2 to 4 dell

[ lldate

W. A. MURRAY & GO., LIMITED 17 TO 27 KINS ST. EAST 
10 TO 14 COLBQRN: ST 

J TORONTO, ONT.______

illEDCCATIOJMLlire

intiGeneral Loolxa Ahead.
The General briefly accepted the compli

ment that the force liked him. It was a 
high compliment; he hoped be would de
serve It when he went away. Referring to 
tbe musketry school, hë said s lot off non
sense was talked. He had eeen a sugges
tion that the musketry Instructors should be 
dismissed aud a few Boers Imported, it 
was sa excellent suggestion: they were ttv>- 
roly trained rifle shots. The suggestion for 
Increased ammunition was good provided It 
could be used. A second-class shot could 
take a certificate at tbe musketry school, 
but men were taught to use their ammuni
tion with the best effect. In regard to the 
rifle, It was the general consensus of opin
ion that the one at present in use was the 
best weapon k-uonvu. High opinion held 
that Tommy Atkins' shooting was superior 
to that of the Boers. Fut Tommy behind a 
rifle pit and on the defensive with a Lee- 
Eivfleld and he will give a very good ac
count of himself.

i i IIFAfSKffnBM TRAFFIC-_____ t’AgSENQEB TRAFFIC.

; DominioiTss. Une White Star Line.
o. 1-A38ENGTEB TRAFFIC.
ts 1Phones 6 and 104.?
nfc

1 11 i |ns' HOFBRAU j For Fast, Frequent and Superior Sirulce toODEA'S Royal and United States Mall^Steamers.New
Boston. Queenstown and Llver-Between 

pool.
The new and magnificent steamers Com

monwealth and New England, built by 
Borland & Wolff, Belfast.
S8. NEW ENGLAND ....
«SCO '< MON WEALTH ...

S3 NEW ENGLAND............
Winter rates In force.

HAMILTON.
NIAGARA FALLS, 
BUFFALO.
NEW YORK. 1 
PHILADELPHIA and 
WASHINGTON

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. B. LIE, Chemist, Toronto, Caoadln Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

6.S. Teutonic.........March 0th, noon.
ti.S. Germanic ....March 13th. noon.
8.8. Majestic...........March 20th. noon.
8.8. Cymric.........March 26th, 10 a.m.
8.8. Oceanic .........March 27th. noun.

Saloon rates, from $80 up. Second saloon 
on Oceanic, Majestic and Teutonic, $40 and 
up, according to stqamer. Third-class to 
Liverpool, London, Glasgow. Belfast and 
Derry, by Cymric or Germanic. $28: by 
Oceanic, Teutonic or Majestic, $29.80.

C. A. PI PON,
General Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street 

East, Toronto. _________

j>
f

..Feb. 27 
March 13 
March 27

Confederation Life Building, Toronto. li
NOW OPENml It

246e- All subjects pertaining to a Busineasj 
Education thoroughly taught.

Send for Circular.
C. O’DE A, Principal.

oh A. F. WEBSTER,-16 Iin*
Agent. N- B- Oor. King and Yonge Stane I240ith I
fcPIckford & Black Steamship Co,,Limited

^ Carrying the Canadian Mall

15-
!•PETEKBORO GRAVE ROBBERY. *Not Smt tailed.

Votes of thanks to donors of prizes were 
Col. Otter commended the $1.00 ELDER,DEMPSTERS CO.,he Lt-Jthen carried, 

f Ftabllshment of rifle clubs, but as the re
sult of his experience bad returned to 
C.-mada not at all satisfied with Canada's 
rifle shooting. He wanted to see the ca
dets taught the use of the rifle; then In a 
short Mme wo should become a nation of 
very good shots.

On the motion of Col. Bursteed and Col. 
Hughes, Col. Tilton was made a life mem
ber, of the association.

Tbe election of officers resulted in the 
■re-election of the old officers.

Consult a C.T. R. System Felder.

L West India Islands.
L Steamer. From Halifax-

KRNA........... February 14
ORURO-...

information
Passenger Agents of the Canada;, Pad fie. 
Grand Trunk and Interoolomal ltaiWaye. K--1-
MELVILLE. Can. Pass. Agt, Toronto. -«>

re- Before tbeWilltnm Patterson
Police Magistrate, Who Re- noZTol r*

lng’atUQuecnstown both Inward and out- j_ RYDER. C.P. i T.A.,
N.w. Cot. King and Yonge St*.

served Decision.d Small

Size

Peterboro. Ont., Feb. 27.-William Fatter- 
appeared before Police Magistrate 

this morning to answer to the

iV 28 ward.

LusUanla8^0. .................Friday. Marrh 8
Wassau ..................................^Friday. Mar,-It 15
Lake Champlain t»000 tons).Friday. Mar. 22

Megantlc.........,... .Friday. Marrh 29
....Friday. March 5 
Saloon, $47.50 up ;

thlrd-clus,

JFrom st. John.^N^B.^^ Mar(.h ^ Phones—434 and 8597
Durable
chargé of “grave robbing,” preferred against 

result of his episode of Wednes- 
There was nothing at all Id-

Excellent M. C. DICKSON.
District Passenger Agent, Torento.

to be seen.

The annual conversazione of the Young 
Women's Christian Guild promises to be 
more than usually Inirrestlng_this year, 
ll will he h»bl hi the familiar rooms at 
19 and 21 MrGlll-strert on the evening of 
March 5. from 7.30 to 10.30 o'eloek. Spe- 
rial features In tbe parlors, after the re- 
erption. will be “The Queen Victoria 
H„om." an exhibition of Doukhobor work, 
an idea! luneh room, with Mrs, Borer's 

for breakfast, luncheon and

Salehim as a 
day last.
portant brought out in the evidence. TbO 

which has already appeared, was

CPR GPHLake
Lake Ontario .............

Rates of passage : 
second saloon, $35 up, and 
$24.50 up. |

The Wassau. sailing March 15, carries I 
second cabin and steerage only : Kates : '•
$35 for second cabin and $24.50 for steer- CPR CCTTI S3DAts 
nee Including rail to London In either case, npo BE I I E,E3*e«y 
Second cabin passengers will occupy the --- ———■™
inddreek“,0°n *tatCrQOmS' d,DlD* CRRONE-WAY

lowest thru rates to all ports In South CP*
Africa.

For further particulars apply to 
B. J. SHARP,

Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto,

CPUS] iiHere Is a “Tit bit” from Txmdon that 
will appeal <to all “old girls’* who have 
similarly descended In their childhood day*:

“Frances,” said tho little girl’s mamma, 
who wag entertaining callers In the parlor, 
“you came downstairs so noisily that you 
could be heard all over the house. Ypu 
know how to do It better than that. Now 
go back and come down the stairs Hke a 
lady.”

Frances retired and, after tbe lapse of a 
^ew minutes, re-entered the parlor.

Did you hear me come downstairs this 
time, mamma?”

“No. dear, I am glad you came down 
quietly. Now, don’t let me ever have to 
toll you again not to come down noisily, 
for T see that you can come down quietly 
‘f you will. Now tell these ladles bow

meetings.report,
simply verified.

Mr. Dennis Sheehan, husband of «ho 
evidence as to -the Identifie»-Cures THE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 

COMPANY, LIMITED 
Manning Arcade, Toronto, Canada

era i u 
era 
era

woman, gave . n
tion of the body, while Mr. Frank Brown, 
caretaker of tbe Roman Catholic Ceme
tery told of the burial off the body or 
Monday, and the re-opeulng of the grave 
on Wednesday, when It was seen thatthe 

had been tampered with, and when 
reached the coffin nothing was In

Women’s
Button
Boots

$2.50 to $4 Boots 
for $1.00

Goitrelatest menus 
dinner and a twentieth century museum. 
In the* gvmnasiiim <here will be dairy maids 
in charge. Ice cream and buttermilk, home- 
n.ade candy and chocolates, tea and other 
at ! motions." Then there will he n series 
of tableaux mouvants, an ambulance flrlll 
by tbe Carttou-strees Boys' Brigade. No.
10. in addition to a miscellaneous program
of Sings and readings. An, exceedingly en 
Jrrable time Is anticipated and a very 
large attendance- Is hoped for <he
tickets have been placet! ot the very low 
price of 15 cent*.

CP*
CP*)

era EXCURSIONS era
OS 1CP*grave

they .■*}**-.. 
it but the wearing apparel of the corpse.

The two charges against Patterson were 
that of offering an Indignity to a dead 
body and of having on the 20th day of 
February unlawfully robbed the grave of 
Mrs Derails Sheehan at the Roman Catho
lic Cemetery. The magistrate reserved 
Judgment on the charge of offering indig 
nity to a dead body, the Crown having 
withdrawn «he charge of grave robbing.

CPRRemarkable Discovery That Cores 

This Dnneeroaa and Dlsagnrlng 

Dtseaae Without Pain, Opera

tion or Inconvenience.

CPR to Manitoba and Canadian
_____________________________________________SB ssisMSSinESrs S3
BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA, « oJSS jjj - ' 1
The land of sunshine, Is reached In leas CPU leaving Toronto st 1.48 p.m. CP*
than five days by United Fruit Company a rpD Passengers traveling with Live CPR 
mall steamers. Btock should take the train le.r- ^

“ADMIRAL DEWEY” era .tu», era
AND CPR ed to each train. "Pg

“ADMIRAL SAMPSON” cpr era
Sailing from Long Wharf, Boston, every CPR Canadian Pacific Agent, or to 
Wednesday at 10 a.m. Send for booklets, CPR a h NOTMAN. ...
“A Jamaica Outing and Bide Trips In CPR .rjen Pnesenger Agent, ePR 
Jamaica." Boston W',l«lou.^Ix)ng^Wharf. cpR x Klaï.atreet East, Toronto. CPR

CPR CPR CPR

DE
nqtice of annual

MEETING.
KNTS.

»geet
month

foMh’ reception of Annual Report, election

gSrSfJKXXisft a »
2.30 o’clock p.m.

By order cf tbe Board,

_ ________ you
managed to come down like a lady the sec
ond time, while the flr»t time you made 
so much noise.”

1 he last time T wild down the banis
ters,” explained Francos.

TRIAL PACKAGE SENT FREE. 1well-known Clncln- SNAPS IN $1.00 SUPPERS.natf"physician, ’has* bad m"!'veloua *'^hT’k 
with a remedy that cures goitre or Thi k 

And owing to the fact that most
this, girls, and when, a few 

In the throes of
Listen to

weeks from now, you are 
Indecision over an Easter hat, and «be mule 

household begins to make 
remind them of

I
LOCAL TOPICS.

Bostons and Margnertte Clgara reduced 
to six cents each every day. Alive Bol-
la.rh„ Bathurst Art League are giving an I To Make Glass Fireproof,
st home In McBcan's Hall, corner College Liverpool. Feb. 27.—For some years the 
and Brnnswlrk-avenue, on Thursday even- pjitLngton Glass Works In Lancashire have 
lug. at 8 O'clock. been conducting a series of experiments de-

Mr. W. J. McLean was the recipient slgned t0 produce fireproof aud burglarprw' 
a gOld-headed rune In Mardells Hall on ,a d t0.dnv ,or the first time these 
Monday night, ss a tolcen of the esteein In ( X,H.Il!nlvnt, were crowned with success, 'to 
which he is held by Toronto Council, 20o, t^i. ln,,|:..n g.;iKS a powerful wire was add 
Chosen Friends. ed) anq this < omposition resisted all Inroads

The reception and dinner to be given by cf qre or other violent agencies. 
Lleut.-Col. C. A. Denison of the G.G.B.G. I

114 Yonge 
Street.

Neck. H. & C. Blachford 11EAST END NOTES.portion of your 
merry at your expense, 
fills, and let them lie silent—the vain crea
tures! It la true,too. because it comes from 
a dealer In canes, and he knows whereof 
lie speaks:

"It's funny to see men try on a cane lie- 
fore the long mirror. The average man 

! doesn't dv, It. He picks out a cane that 
% feels right In Ills hands and lets It go st 

that: hut some of our customers buy a 
I stick the way a woman buys a bonnet.

''I’ve seen a man pose before the mirror 
for twentv minutes before he satisfied him
self that a certain stick suited bis picullar 
«.vie of beauty. Then we have the Idiots 

:i Vho earrv stick* to match their clothes, 
fine of them wns in here just the other (ley. 

He says sticks

It.mt
Stafford Lodge, No. 32,. R.O.E., held

Iheir annual nt home last night In Dtnz- 
vnsn’s Hall. It was a sucoom in

W. G. JAFFRAY, 
Toronto, February 7th. 1901.O

IMAGI Secretary.m CPR
way, the large lodge room being crowded. 
Tho district; deputy. Mr. Hancock, 
pied the chair. A musical sketch by King 
F reeel t and H. Pitcher was very funny 
and called forth rounds of applause. Fol
lowing came Murdock and Jones. Songs 
were also rendered by Miss Bella Pitcher. 
J Matthews. I) Glover and A Blaber. The 
Britannia Naval Brigade, numbering 00, 
executed some very fine movements. The 
cutlass drill was exeellent. The brigade 
appeared in the Jack Tar uniform and 
presented a fine appenranee. After tho 
close of the program the guest# were fur
nished with a splendid supper, bringing to 
a close one of the most successful at homes 
In the history of tbe lodge.

Walter Arnnll of 186 Rlver-ptreet. who 
had an arm and leg broken while sleigh
riding, Is progressing favorably at the 
hospital.

The many friends of Mr. David Wag* 
staff, 1140 Fast Queen-street, wlH be sorry 
to learn that bis condition 1# do better 
and that slight hopes are held out for hi*

A. F. WEBSTER, Local Agent. CPROPRtoda

THE CROW’S NEST PASS COAL 
COMPANY, LIMITED. 

Manning Arcade, Toronto. Canada

Atlantic Transport Line Newfoundland.«hby

in. TO- NEW YORK-LONDON.
Minnehaha. 17,000 tone...........................
Mes be, 10.000 ton* .........:............ ...........
Minneapolis, 17.000 tons.........................
Menominee, 10.000 tons .......................

All modern steamers, luxuriously fitted 
with every convenience. All state rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. First 
cabin passengers carried from New York to 
London. Apply to

..March 2 
.. March 9
.March 18 ------- .
. March 23 land Is *1»

■
... „. ... _______ .. .— ------------- I Doors of this material Pro,Td nnbreak-to the soldiers of^re» *^ve j ^nd when^ubjeeted^^fiegr^

dinary door* grew redho-t.
The new composition is expected to be a 

great commercial success.

Bot- 4 retiy given that a Quarterly 
the three <3) months ending 

..... Marcn, ±901. of two and one half ner 
e. nt (2V. per cent.) has this Ilf Js 
clnred upon the Capital Stock of this r-„. 
nenv and that the same will be payable at 
the offiers of tbe Company In this city on 
and after Monday, 1st day of April, 1901.

The Transfer Éooks will be closed from thi-B25th to 3tst Mirch. both days Incln- 
civa. Bv order of the Board.

Notice 1* 
Dividend #returned from 

nt Webb’* next Thursday. The Newfoundland Railway.
IB A Sure Cure for Headache.—Pilous head

ache, to whldh women are more subject 
than men

Oelr >l« H»*» *' **“•
«TRAMER BBL'CB leasee t,”tV82!Sr 

B M. MELVILLE, evrey Tn^jy. ThnradJI,

Canadian Passenger;Agent, 40 Toronto Street. ,, port-ae-Beeqne with the
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

j. John’s Nfld*,Train. Wfebt. afternoon
Tuesday, _ wit|, the I. «-. *•at 6 o'clock, coooec. *ng w Teeeday,

• niwl lectured for an hour.
Mve character, and that It's ridiculous to 
‘‘arty the saiuo one with tweeds that goes 
*lth frock coat. He ebooses Ills canes as 
carefully ns he sel«*ets his neckties, and 
florsn't allow the f.-ret that ft tbfng is the 
latest fad to influence him nt all.

“He was carry lb g an English oak with

P — - , . , , Pnminr Increasing In Shen SI.

constant find distressing effort to free the | the famine there, to Increasing. —
stomach from bile which has become an- , ____,dnlv secreted there. Parmelee's Vegetable Chris Sutherland Dead.

relieve* the pressure on the nerves, which town, died this morning. He vas but 20. 
the headache. Try them. ed ___________ _______ -

’ 1v\HTHY ' m.
W. G. JAFFRAY, 

Toronto. February 18tb, 1901. Secretary.r I s^Aamshirs. . 

LIVERPOOL SBRVXOa
FROM PORTLAND

"Cambroman, Wednesday, Feb. 27th, 2 p-m. 
•'Vancouver, Saturday, March 6th. 2 p.m. 
Dominion," Saturday. March 23rd. 2 p.m. 
Rate# of Paraage—Cabin. $80 and upward, 
nrlf *100 and unward, return, according to 

cabin. $38 and

ST. "1
fllhout Drugs, // PBOVHICEOF ONTARIO,GO. OF YORK, To Witcause

Innuffaratlon Ceremonies ot Wosli- 
lngton* DeC., March 4th, 1901.

For tbe above, tbe New York Central 
will sell excursion ticket* at single fare for 
the round trip on March t, 2 tod 8» by
rSciu^F^f^m^n^sTon Bridge If You Have Catarrh Cure it for
or Buffalo $11.20. Call on New York Con- Your Friends’ Sake. Dr.
tral ticket agents, or write H. Parry. 377 Y O U r mena»
Mam-street, Buffalo, for further Agnew’s Catarrhal Powder
tlon" ----------- -—----------  Relieves in 10 Minutes-

the Porte, not having paid the Instalments A=new.g eatarrhal Powder diffuses this 
due on the cruiser for which a contract * der OTpr tha aur[ucf. of the nasal pass- 
was signed recently with the Gramp emu- ageg Painleas and delightful to use. It 
building Oompany of Philadelphia, the at- relieves Instantly, and permanently cures 
ter oenslder the centrait retd, and repndl- catarrh, hay fever, colds, headache, sort 
ate all responsibility la the mhtter. throat, tonallltts and deafness. 50 cents. »

ItRTlCUt-ARA IT’S DISGUSTING !
IT’S REPULSIVE ! ËM1

Co , do hereby certify that the said partner
ship was, on the first day of February, A.D. 
1C0L dissolved.

Witness my hand at Toronto, this six- 
tetatb doy of February, in the year of our 
Lord. 1901.Witness:

irecovery.
One of the moat successful dances of the 

reason wa* held last night by the R.C.B.O.
. . « _____In Dlngmae's Hall. About 50 couple took

Of soak ana rime advantage of tbe occasion.

Over 2000 Miner* Called Ont.
1NE washing. Mil.. Feb. 27.-The United

for every hour of hard rubbing workers' official* of the George's
with old-fashioned washing. Greek Meyersdnle district 
Vsa . « -.w nil tbe miners- of the Meyersaaie nem,
*ou nave ha.ll the time. It » ov(.r 20(yi In number. Iiccmse of the dls- 
«wler, pleasanter, hesvlthier ; charge of some men by Bhlen Brothers of
worfo SockiDg the clothe, ig |
PEARLINE &nd water looeens 
‘he dirt You rinse it out With ; Inllucnsa »« Stockholm^
grubbing. This soaking is ^“eJmîng^Prt.ev 
WolMtely harmlosa—not eo Bcrnadortc, second son of King Oscar, Is
with meet •onp*soetking. 129 among Ue sufferers.

MinutesX B. O. REID.
St. John’a Nfld.Mrs. Ellen A. Qlaynor. Covington, Kjr.,

^^uertid” »nm.

spacious promenade decks.
^ BOSTON 8BRVICHL ^ __________

SAILINOS-Marohl,^^

ring

rs&B
•table 1

8A SUMMERBERMUDAsufferers believe Goitre I, Incurable, Dr. 
rovrarTso11that patients màyTry and know

convenience. Send your name and address 
toTr John P. Helg. 3099 Glenn Building. 
Cincinnati, Ohio and be vjll forward the

CO 000 patients in that infected district were 
tU' with the same remedy, and where- 

used Its success ha» been marvelous. 
Write at once Send name and address 

Haig will be glad te send 
you a trial psckags of tbe remedy free. De 
net delay.

CLIMATE mI I
81m-

n ef5 ’
or t a»

Free. J-
east.

d 6 months. 
Hamilton.

BOARDING HOUSES—$16 a week op. 
WF8T lNDIE8-8ea voyagea three and 

four weeks. Including all Islands. Descrip.
Holloway's Corn Cure Is «spécifia for the live books * DdA ’^ahERN “Gre/^Onebec.

SÏS Sm-TSV-^e are- | Office,

the worst kin#.

444

real.
THOS L. KAY.itreet

H. HOWARD SHAVER.

<ipeatk of David Hefinade.
ColUngwood, Ont., Feb. 37.—D*rid Mc-
» A^itiir .?^. ° E^'necU

died here last night.

r Sleep®
th with. ;

I 1cured
everl* t ee 
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The Spanish River
THE TOROXTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING6

I Kay’s Friday Extra
in Carpets

Protect the Children ! PULP AND PAPERCompany, Under Certain Condi
tions, Will Supply It for $1.50 

Per 1000 Cubic Feet.

Mrs. Robert Ratten, 461 Catherine-street, Hamilton, says .
Have been suffering from sciatica and pain in chest, M Eel! 

as pain in the back. This has been a chronic disease with me. 
I Wto mnch relieved from the first dose of Ozone and have im- 
‘ ...J oraduftllv Mv little girl also suffered from |iam in the
chest, caused from bronchial affection; the first f«wd^es had 
the effect of clearing the bronchial tubes and gave reheff^iti^ 
depression in the chest. Was so well pleased with the first bot- 
tie that we decided to keep it in the house entirely.

Hi

Company, Limited.On the main floor, convenient as you enter 
will find an assortment of oddALL THE FIRE HALLS INSPECTED the doors, you 

lengths of Brussels and Velvet Carpets put out 
for immediate clearing Friday. There are

Goods suited

V 1

Incorporated Under the Ontario Companies’ Act.of Fire aaf MeatBr Chelrm
Committee, Who Make» Mamy 

Horn Kesardiu* Them. about twenty different patterns, 
for parlors, bedrooms or halls, and in sufficient 
lengths to cover any moderate sized room.

These Brussels and Velvets were sold regularly 
at $1.05, $1.16 and up to $1.40. While the 
stock lasts you can have your choice Friday, 
jer yard, 75c.

Amei$1,500,000

$500,000
$1,000,000

ISSUE OF 1500 SHARES OF 7 PER CENT. CUMU
LATIVE PREFERENCE STOCK ($150,000).

SuffSee CAPITAL AUTHORIZEDA letter was read * **"5ÏÏ* •*
Hire and Light burners’

uoou from the manager o ., Itl,,

lit
• Siu"

wha'rftoVs0 aouXX limit the, wtU 

lav .Dine across the wester» channel aud 
wfil sX t„ tlm island residents on 

\ tin- following condition#.
The net price of gas _

, be $1 50 per 1000 cubic feel.
V Tbe company WU1 not undertake to aup-

ply gas before May 1. « after Oct. 16, In

" TJiXmpanr will not hold itself reepon- 
si hie for anv interroptloa 1» the supply of 
gas owing to leakage from or accident to 

1 the plS, or fmm an, other- cause beyond

> “Tu TePevcya8, 7^"compsn,> pipe, b,

romlng Hahle ft,* the time | Firemen’» Salarloa. Horse sbow nre
* nw»v be supplied. i In connection with the salai fee of the ^ ^ Tournament will add many

left over urvtil the next , members of the Fire Deportment the t gVeat spectacular interest. The prize list
Islanders’ Association ; reported as follows: for the Horse Show, which is eagerly

“I have received formal application from .twalted for ^ the breeders and horse
the engineers of englues and assistant en- ownPr$» ait over Canada. Is on much the
giueers of engines, also from the assistant sato0 jiueg as last year hi the stallion
superintendent of fire Alarm telegraph, tor clagses several changes have been made
an increase of salary. I in the harness* saddle and hunting classes,

“While I have no objection to your com- | t|11<1 fhe prlze llM for these classes Is ap- 
mlttee dealing as liberally as possible with pen^efle 
these applicants or other members of the ,
department. 1 am not at-present prepared j Marc or gelding—1. Over 
to report In favor of any increases in tue , jncl| nn(1 over 15 hands 1 inch, to be 
salaries, excepting in the casé of horemon , Hhou:n to a g,g cart or phaeton, prizes
—....... L Smith. Who Is in charge or No. 1 1 |20. $10. 2. Over 15 hands 1 Inch, and

and ladder truck, the No. 1 aerial | m)t oxeoo<Uxi« 15 hands 3 inches, prizes
1,1 f 1 8 $50. $20. $10. 3. Exceeding 15 hands 3

1 Inches, prizes $50, $20. $10. Pair of horses,' 
mares or geldings. 1. 15 hands 2 Inches | 
or under, prizes $60. $25. $15. 2. Over 15
hands 2 Inches. $60. $25. $15.

Best horse, mare or gelding, suitable 
for a gig driven by owners, prize silver 
challenge cup ($1001. to be won twice to 
be owned. Best mare or gelding having 
taken first prize in harness, first gold

(SHARES $100.00 EACH.)after-

PreTerence Stock, 5000 Share# 
Common Stock, 10,000 Share#.

' WotThe antiseptic and flesh forming properties of this prepara
tion are splendid fer ailing children. You can t do better than 
to tret a bottle. *1.00 at all drug stores. Write the Ozone 
Co. of Toronto, Limited, 48 Colborne-street, Toronto.

4 rci

Oi

F<

John Kay, Son 8 Co., limited Infor all purpose, to ebowt 
of 2 I
to 3ii
,innu. 
the p 
heu

Now'offMed tortïïb ’̂rlption, 1500 eharea 7 per cent. Cumulative Preference Stock.......... ••• 160,000HORSE SHOW FRIZES.to Dave the specifications tor firemen’s cloth
ing amended so as to provide therefor.

1 cannot conclude without specially call
ing attention to the overcrowded and con
gested condition of the Bay-street Fire Hail 
and the lack of conveniences for the men. 
1 would recommend that steps be st once 
taken to provide the necessary accommoda

tion for the men.

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
Entries Close April 11-Entry Fee 

F3—Varions Classe» for 
Competition.

The Canadian Military Tournament nnd 
Horse Show this year will hive a double 

All the regular features of the 
retained, while the Mill- 

events uf

$600,000 I
Cab 

Tivnl 
. «mi dDIRECTORS:OOOOOOOOOOOCHOOSE MoiC. KLOEPFER, Director Traders’ Bank, Guelph.W. J. SHEPPARD, President,

President Georgian Bay Lumber Co., Waubaushene.

M. J. DODGE, Vice-President,
Vice-President Georgian Bay Luraoer Co.,New York.

HUGH SUTHERLAND, Railway Contractor, Toronto.
JOHN R. BARBER, M.P.P., Paper Manufacturer,

Georgetown.
ANGUS McLEOD, M.P., Lumberman, Bracebridge.

BANKERS—The Traders’ Bank ot Canada.
SOLICITORS—McCarthy, Osier, Hoskln & Crewman. 
REGISTRARS OF STOCK AND TRANSFER AGENTS—The 

Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited

day.Interest.
W. D. LUMMIS, Lumberman, Spragge.

CHARLES McCOOL, M.P., Lumberman, Ottawa, 

WILLIAM IRWIN, Lumberman, Peterboro.
JAMES L. PLAYFAIR, Lumberman, Midland.
T. H. SHEPPARD, Lumberman, Orillia, Secretary- 

Treasurer.

OXFORD
Radiators

Th<to pay 
luring which 

Tb* matter was
mceting. and^ ^ present, and the com 

pa nr will be asked If the, wi.l limit the 
$1 50 rate tor any particular period.

The Cltr Commissioner was Instructed 
to report is to the necessity ot appointing 
a scaffold Inspector.

Flee Chief's Report.
The Fire Chief’s report stated that the 

Oort»! truck fumlshsd b, the W«ferons 
Engine Company had been placed to com
mission nt the Bay-street Fire Hall. The 
transfer of Fireman William RiweeU of the 
KIchmondAstreet HUH to tile Bay-street 
Hall In Charge ot the aerial truck, awl 
the promotion of Thomas Poynton of No. 3 
chemical engine section to the position of 

In charge ot the RfcMbood-Strret

way
1U01,
over

will Tor

iS
Sito,,

$?!
ii
ti

Horse* In Harness. 1 GnlFOR HOT WATER or 
STEAM HEATING

14 hands 1 Offices:

Toronto and Orillia.
Jan.

Mc m
Toroj
Twin

j

William

truck, anti also the salvage wagon.
I would recommend that, so long as 

Mr. Smith continues to perform iho envo/nl 
duties above referred to. Ills salnry be In
creased from *800 to *850 per year.

The report was Adapted.
Merit Marks for Firemen.

The question ot «renting the firemen the 
ha me WAV as the police to respect to the 
awarding of conduct badges and merit
mark, for good conduct, bravery, etc., was mednl. second reserve ribbon, 
considered Tandem»--Mares or geldings, wheeler or

The Chief of Police, who was present. 15 liendfc. *60. *30. *10.
Warned them that It would be a farce, un- | Four-in-hands, team not under 15 hands, 
levs a rule was strictly tarried out. They ; $60, $25, $15. 
should he careful ht see that no pressure Saddle Horses,
was brought to bear upon them. As to the | Best horse, mare or gelding, 16 hands 
police, the system was found to work spl n :,ntl over. $50. $20, $10. 
didlv and the $8000 or so that It cost was Mare or gelding over 14 hands 2 Inches j 
money well spent. and not ext-eedln 15 hands 2 Inches; ditto,

Object to Engine. over 15 hands 2 Inches, up to carrying
Mr F F B Johnston appeared on behalf 100 lbs; ditto, up to carrying 200 lta; lady a 
^’ number of residents In the vicinity of saddle horse not under 14 hands 3 toebes, 

West Front-Fireeî, $50, $20. $10.
Champion class, beat saddle horse* gold 

medal.

And Be Sure of
Enduring Satisfaction

Their merit has been 
proved by years of superior 
service in the best public 
and private buildings of 
Canada, England, the States 
and other leading countries.

We make all possible

lieucase vlimj
iKMH’ 
note 1
a lav]

PROSPECTUS.
The properties of the company are situated on the Spanish River and its tributaries in the D,str,ct of Algom

and a switch

.
foreman 
Hall, were reported.

Owing to the placing of the aerial truck 
In commission It was found necessary to 

the strength of the brigade, and
m (NeW Navigable water from the Georgian Bay extends to the site of the pulp mills of the Company,

wall con^heeCte^en™^ th'e'conœroion^rights and other privileges as conveyed from the Crown are ^ 8U”h ^dV^^ j*6 
the Company now being fully organized intends starting operations on the development of the property and the eon- 

struefcion of pulp mills as soon as the weather permits

Cl rci
■

Increase ,
the following additional men were placed 
on duty: Thomas Purchase. F. Good. F. 
McCurry. C. Stewart, Thomas Bo.vvs. S. 
Graham,*John Ford, H. R. Watson and A. 

E. Courtney.
The report was adopted.

Chairman’» Suglteetloa».
The chairman of the committee submit

ted the following report ot his Inspection 
of the various Fire Hall»:

1 found that some >f the Fire Halls are 
unsanitary and uninhabitable

licpo

Dope
I

lai^v
l>cpi

Bpcd

l)o ml
Hula

Bala

ISSUE OF STOCK.O Write us about them.
O sizes and styles.
X THE GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOc

To complete the construction of the mill, and the development of the water power £* 
Preference Stock is made. 1400,000 of 7 per cent Cumulative Preference Stock has been authorized to be issued

Toronto, Vancouver, Winnipeg.

IIEsLte sszz :: issjx szvsiïrtsæ
SHARES of fully paid Common Stock.”

The original Directors have already subscribed two thousand five hundred shares of 7 per cent. Cumulât,v, 
Preference Stock at the same price and upon the same terms and conditions as the subscription to this issue is now j 

to the public so that all subscribers to the Capital Stock of the Company stand upon the same footing- M

*- -sex 55,51» rrr::r.,r"p”PtSZS tint ,h, mill. Jd e* ts a,ion. th-mot c. b. » *• <«« "I»™»»» .

•* |

lieved the output from- these mills can be profitably sold on a contract rate in the market, of Canada, the

=““*■ - .«h «.• original ™ W U» p >h» i. to. jj atoj

,h. « J — Common 8^ WVWC-gW. ^SSL2.
i3 go «*- ™“

100 tons of dry pulp per day.
The report above mentioned, and the agreement between the 

dated 21st September, 1899, together with the assignment to the Company 
of The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King Street West, Toron .

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

«'nilin a very
condition, and that many require a large 
amount ot repairs to order to place them 

condition for the comfort ami
< all

of a
the glove tannery on
and protested against a permit being grant- 
ed to the ««company for the erection of a 

steam engine. ,
The committee had already refused to

grot* tbe permit, but Council hud sent . lbs. ditto, up to earning 150 ^ to
the matter back Tbcv again refused to: hounds: green hunters, up to carrying ISO
make t^ rerommeudation g I "» to hounds; ditto up to carrying 150

Mr. E. A. Wills, secretary of tbe Otter I lbs to hounds. $00. 4—’• 4J5-
Banquet Commun e, wrote to the Parks and Jumping, open to nil. JtoO,
Fehthltlnn Committee which met yester- performance over 6 Jumps; 2 at 4 feet. 2 
Exhibition Comm . —0 Jof the at 4 feet 6 inches, 2 nt 5 feet, carrying
day; 1m of toe PavUlon The not less than 140 lbs, *60, $25. $10.
renL paid f _ ' considerable de Coribthlnei chi»». Horses must be ridden
firit" Ttm^mmttte^recmnmroded'that toe by members ot some agnized hunt, $30,

rertata!ed^dedio Insert $200 In the es- 'citampion class beet hunter. gold medal, 

timates for a tablet to the memory of the Special Classes,
late .7. G. Howard, the donor of High Parjk. Best and best appointed pair of livery 

A sum sufficient to lay out a play ground liorses to be shown to landau. 8e81. an'*WSSfMSU be appro- 5

Pr,fl,i mo.to„,8wa,Plosdt.tOT ‘ Plal" -TtotTof tbe'abo've1”ho^W«”

ground. c rommlralon- carriages must be toe, .bon» fide property
: Engineer Hurt and the Park Commit»*»- * »xh,bltor at time of entry and to
er were l^rorted to ro^rt on toe cast Jn usp for llTery work. Horse,
of cooverttog the p«>nd Into a small lake. carriages and ap-

Tbe conm.lt.tee decided to provide a play- p,|llltm(.Ma  ̂ $20.

ground in bt. Andre a ; Mnre or gelding to be shown In single
Saturday Band Concert*. . harness and delivery wagon, actually as

The suggestion to have aH the band con j llged ,n ,0<.a, deliveries. Horse to count 
certs held on Saturday was referred to

in proper
convenience of the men and for the proper 
maintenance of the building».

In reference to the Cowan-avenue 
Hall, I would suggest that no repairs oe 
uade at present,.in view of the propos’d 
erection of a new hall adjoining the pre-

Cun

THEI Cun
H.nntcrs and Jumpers.

Qualified hunters, up to carrying 180
Fire

ALES AND STOUT Col
Bi

sent one.
Phe storeroom in connection with the de

partment, adjoining the Rlchmond-street 
Fire lHall, should be fitted up with shelves 
end drawers for the proper care end pre
servation of the supplies placed therein, 
and also papered and painted.

l would recommend that a hose and 
chemical wagon be provided for the Rose- 
avenue Fire Hall to replace the hose wag
on now In use, as this section of the city 
is very densely populated and requires bet 
ter fire protection. Also that an additional 
horse be provided for the Osslngton-avenue 
Fire Hall, In-consequence of the long dis- 

to be covered by this section of the

* lia la
Its

OF THE
Ü1s

1I
T.

wh
v<l i 
sire 
rise 
of t 
Ills.

• Ineli 
sire 
the 
of t 
ltev 

ÿ cil n' 
lien 
aim

tauces 
brigade.

i would recommend that the Ubief ot 
Fire Department be requested to report to 
the committee in detail all apparatus be- 
louging to the department which Is no 
longer required, with the view of having 
the same disposed of, and that he be in
structed to have the apparatus which le 
held in reserve plaeed in good condition and
properly housed where it can be brought the oomminstoner ,or a rH>crt- 
into use immediately when required. ,rhe Argonaut Rowing Club were given

t 1 would recommend thaï furnaces or other the nfM>; of th#1 p#vlrton In which to bold 
modern system of heating be placed in the j fln am<lteur boxing tournament. The Chief
l ire Halls where tlie same are heated «y j Qf p0ijt.P has tesueil th;^ p -rmlt. Nfare or goldlng to bo shown In single
stoves or other obsolete heating appliances, ^ was to call for tenders for tin- harness and butcher's cart, ns used 1n

^ which I think would result In a large an- j merry-go-round privilege at the Island, for : deliveries. Horse to count 50 per
nual saving of fuel. j fjVP years. cemt., cart and equipment 50 per cent.

As an instance, I would refer you to tne j «php city Treasurer has received from St. ! Horse to have been owned ami actually j 
i »undas-»tree; Fire Hall, where 1 *0”®“ Loids, Mo., a letter, asking for the annual!,,^ hy exhibitor at time of entry. $15, 
f ur stoves in use, consuming about 20 tous expenditure of the following civic depar,- j $jo. 
ct coal each season, and Which building | mentg; pire. Health. Street. Sewer and i 
1 believe could be properly heated with 1 p^nee. 
about 10 tons of coal If a furnace was put |

:

Are preferred by all who appreciate quality 
in ale and best bottling.

lari
steti
Oil
• no 
The 
Hion 
Sl<j

the]

WORTH A TRIALANY DEALER.50 per cent.* wagon and equipment 50 per 
cent. Horse to have been owned aud ac
tually used in delivery by exhibitor two 
months before date of exhibition. $15, 
$10.

. THE VERY BEST

COALandWOOD wh:
of
the
rat

Crown and Marshall Jewell Dodge and others,.^ 
can be s6en on application at the office <lll

OFFICES: InBest performance of professional private 
coachman, in livery, with pair and enr- 

Mnyor Howland. Aid. Sheppard. MeM ir- rlnge to Landau. Brougham or heavy Vie- 
lu. rich. Burns. Richardson, Lyiid, Fiame and ; torln. $25. $15. $10.

1 would euggest that hot water hollers be Mr -1pnRlngs l(,ft last night for Ottawa to 
a: tached tô the furnaces in the various Fire \
Halls, which would also result In a saving j nl,propri„tIon of $100.000 to straighten the 
of fuel, by dispensing with the stoves js “d . 1>on an(1 mnk(. several inapvovements to the 
for heating water during the winter j harbor. They will also ns’k the Government 
months. i to provide accommodation at the Armouries

1 noticed that in a large number of the for t^e cavalry nnd artillery, 
halls the room under the tower is used as 1

These rooms j .

K;'
20 Kins Street Wee*
415 Yonse Street 
703 Yonse Street 
204 Welleeley Street 
300 Queen Street But 
415 Spndlna Avenue 

1362 Qneen Street West 
678 Queen Street West 

Esplanade East, near Berlte.es 
Esplanade East, near Chnreh 
Bnthnret Street, opp. Frost Street 
306 Pape Avenue nt G.T.R. Cronin, 

1131 Yonse St. at C.P.R. Croeelns

pntv
call of the Directors’.*

,0 =.nv .n applieetien, .5 to.«U. C.mp.n,, Urn-Rntries close Thursday» April, 11, 1901. 
Entry fee $3.the Government. They will ask for an tto

the
<i«iTRUST OF RESTAURANTS. ;Ited.

the 2nd ef March, 1901.
Forms ef application fer

formation, may be obtained fr- , ,

The Trusts and Guarantee Co., Limited,
DO YOU ASK FOR

II v< $Ï 8ticopies of the Prospectus and further in- ,Two Representatives of New York 
Hotel Keepers* Association Spy

ing Out the Land.

dcock, together withJ
do1 „ TorontoQUEEN'S COLLEGE VANDALS 14 KINO 

STREET W
u sitting room by the men.

not at all suitable for this purpose, as :
they are draughty, damp and small, and pore Away Weddlngr Present* and ago.
I would strongly recommend that proper Damaged Much Property In vantages, ts right In the swim, and capital-
sitting r,a,ms be provided tor the comfort ohonr*. ists look with favorable eyes upon the
‘V^lHug-est that the Chief ot the Fire Coboorg. Feh. L-T.-iKpeciaU-Ther.- Is opportunities the Queen CUy afford*. 
Hcuartment ho vo,,nested to have all brew- indignation In town over the vandal nits ot ,rht. lau,sl development In this line toes 

V . removed from the va the Quern’s College Inn-key team. Monday tlll. fact tln-ro seems to be no doubt wli.it-
, :s advertIsemonts removed from toe , tije y ocoup,ed for a few hours the llct yet permit names to be used, l,ut of
lions rlre Halls. ,hr„ -..j..,,,. Dnrior In the Dimliam House, wl-e-o ever, judging from tile source the tuC>r-

I would recommend that the spaces thru r- ■ h ir f 1h(l lin,.;rl..ior, matlon was obtained from.
poles pass in l Mr. Taylor, the wro i i ' A gentleman who knmv-s whereof be af-

Halls be enclosed had on view her wedd i*^ P ■ • 11 flmisE de,-lares that two representatives
with spring traps. which open as students cut up «t< f,l , Ji Vr'-Mto from the Hotelkeepers' Association of, New 
,h.. „r , . ,1,™ and close- after tidies: carried off a beautiful bit of statu- , Yovk herr wUll view to consolidating

■ *e* m ° } a, ‘ , .„r rei -nt arv a silver b in-lmn dish, a dns -n Kl-ver tll(. leading res'.aurants and confectionery
Hu m automatically , m . ' h, and as many glasses. A him-lrcl estahdshimmts under one management,
the dust and dirt from ascending Into the -P damage was done. The result of The mild winter climate, as well as Hie

and make the upstairs dotiari^ damage « dlecovered tm lbls near approach of the Van-Amerlean Expo- !
ttuir nmseti Tavlov Inns, sillon ai llitfialo. are the immediate causes

T ,1 Lime hare been nut on of their activity in this direction bel*. I 
The police n|,vc ’ j, p, ,mdersi<Kicl that at least two of the;

the vandals, and something |ead|ng tmsluesses of tills kind have not j 
only been favorably considered, but that 
the' carrying out of the deal will be only 

Comrade». a matter of a few days. The represent,t-
Fverv militia officer and ex-officer in lives of tbe New York Association have 

/ iiri „,ne n friend of rlenr old plenty of capital behind them, aud It is 
Toronto V4ho 'n. nl M,._ j certain that they Imve won the confidence
“Gat Howard ig a- ^ t | orf some of the men Interested to the res-
Conkey s to day at 5 ahaip and « -. .s tauvunt ami vontvv.ionery line In this city,
“firing one gatlmg gun" to his memory. an £rtK.s well, there will be an Interest-

-----------  -------- —' Ing anuMuncemcn; for public reading to a
few days.

r7Business (‘onsolldatlon Is tbe Idea of the 
Toronto, tdo, from Its natural ad-
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The soAles and Porter cxi

TRADING 
STAMPS

LIMITED
Co246
wi

tw>ft>oc Inwhich the sliding 
Hie several Fire U ntl

THE BEST 10

C0AL&W00D El " in

sa COMPANYBleeping apartments 
n-ore easily heaved.

1 would r 'Commend that the different morning, 
bails be supplied with.25-foot ladders where ; Into tears, 
there are none at present, in order that ; the trail o 
the men may practise ladder-climbing at will happen, 
these halls.

I think It advisable that the Chief and 
Fire Department

y-IKITVD

, A» flne.i in the *arkes. They aw 
de (rom the âf.eat mail aai hepa. s*i 

are the genuiae ei tract.

SS- -Ü In
Y

should take advantage -When purchasing goods ? If not, you 
of the inducements offered by the Dominion Trading Stamp Co

-ef?" MARKET RATE3.

OFFICES:
f King Street Bast.
S42 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Corner Spndlna Avenue and Coll eg i 

Street.
tea ueen Street West.

docks:
Foot oi Church Street.

yards:
Bathurst and Dupont Street! 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street Wees.

. <k
X ,i7 The White Label Brand V

1Extra Premium Allotmentrz'Deputy Chief of the 
Fh'iuld bo provided with special uniforms in 
keeping with the positions which they >c- 
cupy, and would roeommend that the sec- 
Tvtary of the Fire Department be Instructed

IS A. SPECIALTY
To be had ef all First-Clew

Dealers

n
hiX

1

list of those entitled to extra premiums, al- Ii

Below is a
lotted them in the Competition of Trading StsmiCol-

ri

1

" Business Men’s
Backache.

Bird Bread
$

LET HIM BE APPOINTED. n
Patented and Registered. 1

a lector# for the year 1900:
Miss Armstrong:. 101 Church St.
31 rs. Crawford, 374 Front St. W.
Mrs. Stnrr, 450 King St. W.
Mrs. Bnrnham. 75 Queen St. E.
Mrs. May. 217 Niagara 
Mr*. Maine». # Bellcvae 'Aye.

Mr». Miller. f»4 Hamilton St.

Mr». Slmpeon, 345 Jone» Ave.
Mrs. Lester. 127 E*<her St.
Mr». Die», 300 Parliament St. —
Mr». Bullock. 112 Carden Ave.
Mr». Paxton. 94 Shuter ,St.
Mr*. W. H. Warren, 1» Harbord St.

Mr*. Burse»», Todmnrden.
Mr». Cull. 139 Parliament St.
Mr». Price. 25 Nortlu-ote Ave.
Mr». Height. 230 Kins St. W.

For further particulars call —

Mr. Clinrlc* Bnrrill of Wcymontli,N 
S.. Spoken of to Succeed Sena

tor Almon.8 Not much in the name, but> it 
to bird-keepers arlvan-r\'2nSers, 

F 7\COALx 
'v'i -iJtVERY Dtw

ll
Mr*. Tliomae, 29 Rndeulior.t St. 

My». Urey. 33 Bell St.
Mr». Klnnlsaa. «57 Ckuroh St.

secures
tages unobtainable under any 
other. Patent Bird Bread works 

wonderful cures among
• $ *

5 û

iMontreal. Feb. 27.—(Special.)—A private 
despatch was received here to-day from 
Onawa saying that 1 lie vacancy In the 
Caiadlan Senate i-auscd by the death ot 
Hon. Mr. Almon of Halifax, would be at 

tilted lev tho appointment of Mr. 
Claries Biirvlll iho well-known and mflu- 
entlal shipbuilder of Weymouth, Nova 
Si utitt. Tills appoint meut would he well 
received here, where Mr. Bnrrill is in close 
tom-h with many leading capitalists in con
nection with the pulp Industry.

When a man gets interested in hia 
business he’s apt to forget about him- Ç 
self.

Mrs. Baker, 7$ Eaclld Are.
71 St. Clarence A?#* 

Kin* St. W.

12# Broadview Aft*

many
sick birds. There’s a ten cent 
cake in every one pound packet 
of Cottams Seed, [ns]
KATIP*? * UAH'l". L'C.i.). • vJ, :X)XD0N, fib
IlU 1 IV *v lalie!. Contents, mannfai tii-ed under 
6pat-nto, sclleepeialele- blUD LHF.AH. 10r.
HOLBmE. 3c. ; *K1> 10a. With CVTTAMb 8ktt> mti 
get this toe. corth for 10c. ihree time* the vuiue of 
sny other seed. Sold everywhere. Bead CGTIAHS 
illwtr-tcd BIRD BOOU, 96 pages—cost free 35c-

St. Mrs. firegg,
AI|*s. Tinsley* 370 

Mrs. Johnston.

X J

m
r: CONGER COAL CO’Y,When backache comes—when he 

feels depressed and out of sorts, he 
contents himself with the plea that 
he’s worked too hard—he’ll ease up
some of these days.

But he doesn’t let up—backache X 
gets worse and worse—kidneys can t 
stand the strain put upon them—they f* 
need help—must have it if serious y 
kidney trouble is to be averted.

if Dryilen. 87 Peter St.
383 Kins St. W. .

-rz. Mrs.,>r PHRUH airs. Hayes.
Mr», tlohn.lon, 8» Tecamerh St.

318 Jorvls St.

34CLIMITED.Presidential Inaaecnratlon Cere- !V/J monies. Wanhlngton, D.C.
For the above, which takes place Mardi 

4th, tbe Lehigh Valley Railroad will sell 
tickets from Suspension Brirlgo at lowest 

fare for the round trip, $11.20.

'5.

<V P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

TORONTO, CANADA.

Miss Hods*on, 
Mrs. Deacon. 
Mrs: Stoner, 
Mrs. Guy,

2456
AT Amelia St. j
12 Hamllloa St.

X

X one-way
Tickets good going on all regular trains 
March lot. 2nd and 3rd, returning up to 
and including March Stb. Tickets good 
for stop off nt Philadelphia or Bnltlmor-, 
in either direction. Trains leave Suspen
sion Bridge 7.20 a.m.. «50 and 9 p in. I-’.r 
tickets. Pullman reservations and fimther 

address Robert 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 

Board of Trade Building., Toronto.

EPPS'S COCOAX 2ÎC7 River St.
Brendwny Pine*»X Mr*. Hill, 32 

Mr». Bailer. 570 KIdk 31. W.

49 Hnatley St.
X Good Clean Freeh Coal arriving dally.

BR4.XCH OFFICES : Front "Street, near Bathurst, telephone 132; Princess Street 
‘ Docks, telephone 190; 572 Queen Street West, telephone 139 ; 4264 Yonge St., 

telephone 8298 ; 1312 Queen W., telephone 5711 ; 304 Queen Street East, tele
phone 134.

BOAS’S 
KIDNEY PILLS

X COMFORTING 
Distinguished everywhere 
tor Delicacy of Flavor, Supe
rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in I-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co., Limited, 
HomoeopathicChemists, Lon 
don England.

BREAKFAST

GRATEFUL Mr*. Stone,X ll« X
X information, call on or 

S. Lewie,have helped hundreds of busines 
to do their work and keep their health 

X —eased their aching back, and restored the natural blood filter-
5> ing functions of their kidneys. Read the evidence: ....
p “I have had kidney and nri'nary trouble for some time past, with dis- 
II treeling pain in the small of my back, and indeed felt very miaeiable. I go 
v* one box of Doan’a Kidney Pilla from Mason’* drugstore, and they cured me 

1 X completely. I recommend them heartily aa a splendid remedy for kidney or 
X urinary diffUulties, and a* a eure for pain in the bnek they nre certainly 
X infallible.” Fredikick Ash, Merchant Tailor, Main St., Markham, Ont. 
X Always ask your druggiat for /Joan’s Kidney Pills and refuse worthless 

substitutes and imitations The DoaH Kidney Pill Co., Toronto. Out.

men Dominion Trading Stamp CoI'd
1 X ESTABLISHED 1881ESTABLISHED 1861-1

COALANDWOOD
The Wabnsli Railroad

Is the great through car line between the 
East anil West, the short and true route 
from Canada to Hot Springs. Ark., the 
Carlsbad of America:Old Mexico, the Italy 
of the New World: Texas anil California, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Low rate 
second-class tickets tn the West every 
Tuesdnv during February, March anl 
Anri! No seenud-class cars on the Wa
bash: free reellning ehalr cars on all trains.

Full particulars from any R. R agent, or 
J A Richardson, district passenger agent, 
northeast corner King and Yongestreets, 
Toronto. *<•"

235 YONGE STREET. JFresh Mined Coal of the Very Beat Quality 
. . . A i' lowest PRICES . . . _______

WM,M’GILL^.CO., EPPS’S COCOA
Bathurst dc Farley ave. I «1303 l 429 Queen West.
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stock of new goods just re

ceived. It will astonish you the values given for one 
full of the little Blue Trading Stamps...

SUPPER Call and see our immense
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A. E. AMES & CO.,FOR SALE.sheep era; other* steady; lambs, 10c to lSe 

higher. Sheep, *8.50 to 14.86; top*. 8»; 
limb*. $8.» to *6.-'16; cull*. 85.

Hogs—Receipts, «187; steady market; 
State hogs, 88.85 to $6.10.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, Feb. 27.—Cattle—Receipt*, 17,- 

000; good to prime steer*. 84.00 to $0; poor 
to medium, $3.40 to $3.80: etocker* and 
feeder* etcady, $2.78 to $4.50; cows, *2.0-) 
4o $4.20; heifers, $2.65 to $4.50; cannera, *2 
to $2.80; bulla slow, *2.40 to $4.15; calves 
slow, $4 to *6.25; Texas fed steers, $4 to 
*4.00; Texas grsas steers, $5.33 to *4; Texas 
bulls, $2.50 to $3.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 42,000; mixed and buten- 
ere’, $5.38 to $5.50; good to choice, heavy, 
85.48 to *0.85; rough, heavy. 85.30 to gS.40: 
light, 85.30 to 83.4714; bulk of «aloe, 85.40 
to *0.50.

Sheep—Receipts, ,14,000; good to choice 
wethers, *4.35 to *4.75; fair to choice, mix
ed, $3.75 to *4-25; Western sheep, $4.25 to 
$4.78; Texes sheep, $2.00 to $3.75: native 
lambs, $4 to $5.25; Western lambs, $3 to

Met. St. Ry .......... l«Wt 1W% 160% 1W
Sol 4
“ft.1».-:: SL s7% » **
National Steel, com 46% 47 45%
National Lead .... 36% 15% 18%
Ont. & West ........... 31% 8114 80%
l eBu. R. R......................148% 1 r>% 148%
Iccple’s Uss 
Vroïllc Mail .
ltock Island . : i : i i 123% 12414 lS% 1»%
n^dlng! nT prêt! 7o% 70% 7o% Tw j It’s impossible for you not 
sr£ 555?. com it 4 m «% to, with Sit color of seventy

scfthcrYlViac-:: Ii% ni 3 5* yCars in your hair! Perhaps

i% SS § you are seventy, and you hfce

Riding,1l 4o% Soft 4o 40$ your gray hair. And perhaps
é à « g not? , k ,

T'.S. Rubber, com . 10 10% 1» JgJ riai-h- hair for VOUul and
Union Pacific. com. 88% 88% 87% 87* JUaTK rttir lot _____

do., pref .................. 83% 83% 83% 8.1% ■ trriV hair for Old agCWabash, prof .......... 20% 30% 29* *> Vigor; gray nair ivi -6
union .... 86% 86% 86 86% ^ decTinC.

If you will use Ayer » Hair 

97% Vigor, in less than a month 

there won’t be a gray hair in 

147 your head.

It keeps the scalp 
dandruff, stops falling 
hair, and makes it grow 

28% md long.

Desirable three-storey aubetantial brick
building on Wellington street, in the 
great commercial centre, suitable for 
manufacturing purposes. For full 
particulars apply to

IB Kim* St. Bast, Toroate.

Bn* and sell flrabclass

SSpS inkstmit 
'SESk securities.

England.

Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund 
Assets...............

Receives sums of 1100 and upwards, on which 
interest at Four Per Cent, per Annum is 
paid half-yearly, for which investors have the
"^UNQUESTIONABLE SECURITY

I Full particulars on amlloavion.
I THE CANADA PERMANENT 

AND WfcjTERN CANADA
MORTGAGE CORPORATION.

LARGESTWithCANADA’S the 55 «ICC
18%
31%

____140%
100 101%10810)

Fidelity Bonds38 A. M. Campbell383989

COMPANY. Members Toronto Stock 
Hkehange. 24

H. &TOABBR. }

12 Richmond St. East, Tel. 2351.V j Of All Description».
For information apply to

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

Head Office; Toronto St. » 
Toronto.

IThe Dominion Bank h
D. W. ALEXANDER,

CAMTAL -- $2,300,000 
. - $2,300,000

18 King 8S, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debenture*. Sunk» on UmdorL Bag. 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exchange 
bought and sold on commission.
E. B Osi.ER.

H. C. HAMMOIffe

St. I-. & San Fran., third week February, 
Increase $38,962.

»General Manager-Read Office :
caaata Life Bid*., Toronto, Ontario.

146
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Foreign Exchange.
Iiekaaan & JOnee, 27 Jordau-streei, 

Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos
ing exchange rate* as follows ;

Between Banks.
Buyer*.

N.Y. Funds.. 194dis 14H pro 
Month Fund*, ltic dis par 
Demandtitg . 95-8 911-16
60day*sight.. 8 741 
Cable Trans.. U3-4 913-16

—Rates In New York—
l*osted. Actual.

4.88 |4.87% to 4.87% 
4.84%;4.84 to 4.8-1%

up for that purpose immediately on the

CORNER Of KING ANDY0NGE

R. A. Smith.
JT. G. Oman

I

Western kEast Buffalo Market.
Ef-et Buffalo. Feb. 27,-Cattle—Dnll; 

calves lower; choice to extra, 46.75 to $7; 
good to choice, $6.5) to $6.75. ^ , ,

Sheep and Lambs—Easier, with. 42 loads 
on sale; choice to extra. $5.75 to $5.85; good 
to choice. $5.50 to $5.85; common to fair. 
$4 50 to $5.45; sheep, choice to extra, $4.50 
to $4.70; good to choice. $4.25 to $4.50; 
close dull.

Hogs—Offerings, 16 loads, market slow and 
lower; heavy, $5.65 to $.5.70; mixed, 
yorkers, $5.75; pigs, $5.60 to $5.70; roughs, 
$5 10 to $5.20; stags, $4 to $4.50; close, easy.

American Grangers Firm, Led By St, 
Raul Railway.

Frank Caylev &, Co.London Stock Market.
Feb. 26.

Close.
.. 07 9-10 
.. 07 0-16 
.. 94% 
..147% 
...134%
.. 76 
. .352%
.. 04%

Sellent -ounter 
18 to 14 
1-8 to 11

9 7 81O10 
91-8 to 91-4

10 to 1014

Feb. 27. 
Close SStsI^iBS

16 Melinda Street, TORONTO
216 Phone 1632.

meut
more

246
Republic’s Big 200 Ton Per Diem 

Mill Will Be Working Full Blast 
By This Time.

OF THE CARIBOO HYDRAULIC

rThe public will find this 
of the Savings Department 
convenient than the old.

new arran 
muc

Consols, money ...........
<N I;m>!>. account ....
C. V. R..................................
New York Outrai ..
Illiuots Central..............
Vennsylvaula .... ...
LrulsvHle’ifc Nnsiivriie 
Northern l'nciflc, pref 
Vi.lon Paciflc .... ...
Union Pacific, pref ..
Krle .................. ......................

OnCtaS”D& Western‘.X... 32% 

Wabash, prêt .... ............... 31%

9
Market Generally Ir- 

Yceterdny—Richelieu and 

Bales end

Cor Jordnn-Wall Street 

regalar 
Ontario Higher—Money

from'76%
L°.„I;05n-| iü

Rents collected. Valuations »nd Arbitre

w. aTlee & son

186% theDemand sterling ...I 
Sixty days' eight .,.| 94%

89%
04

thick SAWYER. ROSS 6 C0„Foreign Exchange. 94Money Market.
The local money market la steady. Money 

on veil, 8 per cent.
The Bank of England discount rate la 

4 per cent. Opeu market discount rate, 
3% to 3 13-16 per cent.

Money ou call In New York to-day closed 
at 2 per cent.

80'90Manning. Feb. 27.

Hallway 
to 112% u .r‘*e 
down

Cotton Marlcete.
New York. Feb. 27.-Cotton-Futnre* 

opened steady; Feb. offered 8.1)4, Match 
8 97, April 8.04, M:iy 8.96, June 8.93, July 
8.96, Aug. 8.62, Sept. 8.18. Oct. 7.09 bid, 
Nov. 7.80. Dec. 7.00 offered.

New York, Feb. 27.—Cotton-Spot clos'd 
dull. 1-10 higher; middling uplnnd* 9 6-16; 
middling gulf. 9 0-16. Sales 16 bales.

New York. Feb. 27,-Cotton—Futures e.o*. 
etl quiet: Feb. 0.00. March 9.98. April, 8.97, 
May 9.00, June 8.90, July 0.00, Aug. 8.65, 
Sept. 8.30, Get. 7.96, May 7.90. Dec. 7.88.

26%
05% Stock Brokers,

42 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 266.

Minin» stockas specialty, 
solicited-

Wednesday
securities Toronto

04%
I One dollar e bottle.

‘57%g“M »
of 2 points. ''»r 1^5, iu Montreal as the 
to 33 here and to.jJJ‘ to be digested by

«“SSSwSa off To 32v. Ulche-

Insurance and Flnan 
ciai Brokers.

Real EstateMining Institute—Grand 

Fork* Smelter—Sale* ot 

Mining Stock*.

32% Canadian
.OOO • 
.GOO

31 «CENERAL^ACEfmi^
, , UANUxiESi'ER Fir* Assurance U.

The annual statemeut of War 1-ngto. NATIONAL FJ» AronrunceCe^* ^ 
showing a total Indebtedness of °yeJ*., J,, ffoYDS Plate-Glass Insurance Co.
UOO and a financial retrocession of $-4),000 | {ÆtaRIO Accident Insurance Co.
for the year loot), had a bad effect on - LONDON Gnaraotee aed Accident Co. Bm- 

The year's ore eules LO‘_,Liability, Accident and Common 
Carriers* Policies 1—ued. ». M
fiCBS-lO Adelalde-etreot East. Phone, 
692 and 2071

all chargee prepaid. Be sure end give 
your nearest express office.

f. C. Avan Co., Lowell, Maso,
Send for oxr handsome book on The Hair.

1
Correspondenceannual 

the public
Ucu higher. (

Anaconda at £«%■ Ontario ....

»Tw SSSSS*

day. $4088.00, « “ Imperial ...
nf the London Street Rail- Dominion ..

Th<i.e2,rMnv^or the week ending leb- -A Standard ..
way Compso;, i jnJ{ an increase ot $160 Hamilton ..STjSfcEK* last year. N^Beotl.

Toronto Str^t e ‘an tu- Brîi'kh8 America
week eudvd cuudil Mautreal street Wvat. Assurance
create ot *360 _w- wet,k were $32. do., fully paid
Railway eandukf 7ïr p,,,. day. Twin (imperial Lite ........... 1lln
866, on l“=£îu*ÎL?rsMb53; an Increase ut National Trust ................. 120 ... 13»
Ulty camngi wero $o«.ooo, a Toronto Gen. T ... 156 155 160 1S4
$Ï2| lier day. do., part paid ........ 150 ... Job

*f "street railways from Censnmer^ Gas .. 215 m% «5 213%

W1L “TS'm $

12.521 c. P. B. Stock .... 90% 90% 90% 00%
30,447 Toronto Elec. L .. 136% 136% 136% 136 

Genera I Electric .. 200% 205% 206% 21)6
Below are ,he churns of the Canadian log y. ^

mânî'dvporsri;r-nd X ^ ' bondi: l”
1 iwte circulation anil demand dtoosii») do. ««. bonds .. 103 102 102% 102
\ a large Uicrcasv In timv deposits. M rh ,u. Telegraph ............. 128 ... 123

•lak Jau 31. 1900. Bell Telephone .... 175 170 178 170
1901. 1300. ltichelleu & Ont... 110% 1011% 111% 1U

Circulation-.^5^ W!W, $41,329,083, ICam^^leambo.t M.

.Deposits, demand- 1o0,4S6iO85 90,227,188 tonjhe St.^R

Deposits. 188.479,800 174.614,238 TwIn^R, .............

,n2oSS$S8. ......................StlC":.: iS io?% m 107%

n 707.841 11,773,330 0,824,184 n-nlo^ TDe. preL. 107 106

I Dominion 10,785,173 18,412,601 Republic ..... «% 43^ 4J 42a

Balance dueofromiL.S^<i77 0BO m>M1 £riboo g(Melf.) _... 40^ 30% .« »

Balance due8fnnnL.K.5 249 ^ 10,851,847 Virtue ^7

33,98!.478 31.625,727 Nor,h( Btar^ . - %

Winnipeg St. R................^
I'nnad-a Landed ... 05
( an. Per. & W. C.. 116 
<*en. S. &.* L.........................

j
,000 London Money Marlcet.

to he relievedOn the Stock Exchange price* were te" straw, baled, ear lots, ton.. 4 75
regnlsr, and there was no Important fea- Butterj dairy, lb. rolls........0 19
ture. domsols were dull. Americans opened Bntter, large roll* ................. 9 If

parity nnd became firm, notably 8t. Fani, Butter- creamery, boxes ... 0 ft
on dividend rnmors. At the dose they Butter. creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 23
were easier. Graqk Trunks were Inclined Butter, tubs, per lb...................u 18
to harden. Portuguese were In good de- Butter, baker»' tub .
mand on a Ministerial étalement. Kaffirs Eggs.....................
were Arm. Eggs, new laid

Bar silver quiet et 28 l-16d per ounce. I Turkeys, per lb 
Monev 4% to 5 per cent. : sale of dlseonat ; Geese, per lb. ...

In the ‘open market for short bills. 3% to Ducks, per pair ...
4 per cent., and for three months* bills 3% Chickens, per pair.......... o 10
‘"spVnU6 KSg^U at 71%. t car lots," per ^ #

Tlie amount of bullion taken into the Bank cwt •• • .............
off England on balance to-day was £6000.

India Council bills were allotted to-day 
at Is 3 29-32d.

To non to Stocks.
1 p.m. 3.30 p.m.

Ask. Bid. Aak. Rid.
256 255

124
240 2371/,

J. LORNE CAMPBELL
28 Jordan Street,

„ STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

.OOO

::bi« ®
. ... 157% 137

120

GEbMAN dUPPLEMUIlARiES. Eà ïtis, 5issue sold down to 30% In Toronto and 
down to 30 In Montreal. This Is a tow 
figure, compared with $3.85, which u**") 
l„i]d for the stock over a year ago. rue 
shrinkage In the stock valuation of the 
property during the year Is over $7,060,000.

140% i52 iso 
~*e 290 227

152

245 244% 245% 245
236 232 236 232

335 231

iià m Ü3 mvi
il« Î& “s SS

OF
1^30,000,000 Additional De-Over

manded on Account of Army endat
/Fmillus Jarvis A Co.,

TORONTO STOOK BXOHANQB- 
vKmiliu* Jskv^ Mem^v 
wing Street West, loronto.

BOND BROKERS
bought and sold.

197
235 231 INavy for Chino.

Berlin, Feb. 27.—Tlie supplementary esti
mates were presented to the Bundcsrntb to
day. They ask for an additional rA>,682,000 
marks on account of China, of which 100,- 
200,000 are for the army and 17,500,000 are 
for the navy.

■ The memorandum ot the Government says 
the objects ot the expedition »re unchanged. 
The intervention of the powers has pro
duced a slow but steady improvement In 
the situation In China. Large military un
dertakings are no longer necessary, but 
Small expeditions are operating to rertore 

It is not permissible at present to 
the German forces, owing to the

0 14 
0 15 
0 19 JOHN STARK &C0„216 j
0 10Ï

19-11

STOCK and
Municipal Debentures

0 07111 110 115 110 Canadian Minins Institute.
Mr. B. T. A. Bell, secretary of the 

Oahadlan Mining Institute, has Issued an 
elaborate program for the cneukng meet
ings of this representative organization of 
Canadian mining engineers and mine man- 

» These meet kgs will, as usual, ue 
In the Windsor Hotel, Montreal. 

Business sessions will be held In trie 
library of the Institute, room 4, Windsor 
Hotel, on Wednesday and Friday morn
ing*; Sessions for the reading and discus
sion of pai>ers will be held on Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoon and evening, and 
on Friday afternoon. On Friday evening 
the members will dine together In the 
Windsor Hotel. By special arrangement 
made with the Canadian Pacific, Grand 
Trunk. Intercolonial, Canada Atlantic and 
Quebec Central Hallways, members of the 
Institute and Canadian mining men will 
be carried the round trip to Montreal tor 
a single fare on the usual certificate plan. 
The subjects which will be presented for 
discussion cover a wide field, including 
c<al, silver, lead, iron, nickel and coppvr 
mining in Ontario and British Columbia. 
The meetings are from March 6 to 
Ma cell 8.

26 Toronto Street, 
Stook Brokers and

Investment Agonis.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

0 60144144ktary- O 3) 1

i i i
Gross corning^ 

Jan. 1 to Feb. 21: Telephone
Connection

Hide* and Wool.
I rice list revised dally by jB. T.

*V.<1 essor to John Hallam, Su East Fron •

Hides,' No. 1 green ............... *Voelt<,,"“
Hides. No. 2 gr’-'-n •••••;•• • 2|>4 
miles. No. 1 green steer*. 0 08 A .... 
Hines, No. 2 green steers.. 0 0. A
Hides, cured ...................................5 *5 n‘Ô»
Calfskins, No. 1 ............................^ 0 0s
Calfskin*, No. 2............  9 9/ ()
Poicons (dairies), eaeh .... n .«) 0 w
Sheepskins, fresh .....
Tullew, rendered ...........

Wool’, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, pulled, super ...
Wc-ol, pulled, extra ....

E. T. Carter,
83 and 85 East 
cash prices for
hides, sheepskins, deerskins, etc.

65 ...
48% 4747 ugers.

held
. .$238,156 
.. 203.216 

. . 394,346» Twin City R. r.............ia. MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonds sod debentures on con,salent term*. 

INTEREST ALLOW El* M » *2*0*1 IX 
Highest Current Mat

order. Is indispensable to .business 
men. It has no substitute. 
It is the only means by 
which you can be in constant 
touch with all your custom- 

It is economical, as 
your business will increase 
without increase in cost ot 
service.

reduce
military pressure which may be necessary 
In the further negotiations relating to the 

For that • reaeon the main-

»Igoma 3i Sharp Decline in Options at Liverpool 
and Paris.

Indemnities. 
t< nance of the expedition I» provided until 
Jan. 81, 1902, tho probably part or the 
whole of the force will be withdrawn be
fore then. The sum of lOO.(XX) marks .» 
provided to acquire more ground around 
the German Legation.

I
1 100 DO 0 0v*iwitch I0 05% 

0 15 
0 09 
0 17 
0 20

•47* Churuh-street.

è'iô165'»2% ioo '..
68% 68% r.8% 684s

LiyT" A. E. WEBB, ?0 18 
0 21that

oon- ers.loo
73

Chicago Wheat and Corn Fntnre* 
Fractionally — Local

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
Buys and still «took* oe Tdrosto, Mont 

tea! and New ïork Stock Exchanges end 
Chicago Board ot Trade.

•jc successor to John Usllnm, 
Front-street, pays .highest 
all deseriptlona of wool.

h ifiDeposits

8pcde—
Declined 
Grain nnd Produce Market Notes*

■TEN THOUSAND SAW THE KILLING.
.d216World Office.

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 27.

^raU^nta.rUt^Vop°5LsdŒ
"tiSraSt and flour option* declined 

"ThU-aio wheat, f 111 %rr

English visible wheat stock* deereored
256.060 bushels f0.rJS^J'lfushels A ’ 
the decrease was 1.264,000 busneis 

Th#> Italian Government Is reporteu as 
hnvlnc aareod ro reduce it* duty on grain. 
This to fairly construed ns Indicating ,Top, tor,haty country. The «era»-
^P.rd rSnter°w«”erTrev.^to lin the* win-

reasonable *i>eeula-

me of 
issued

Two Chinese Official* Were Be
headed In Pekin Ycaterday—No 

More Blood to Be Demanded.
Pekin, Feb. 27.—A crowd, of fully 10,OX) 

" witnessed the execution of chib 
behead-

Chicago Market*.
Mclntvro & Wsrdwell report the follow

ing flue'tuatltyn* on the Chicago Board 
Trade to-day : —

Pork-May .... 14 VJ 14 13 14 02
laird -May . -.7 47 7 52 i 47
ltlbs—May .... • <®

Make your business known In all quarter» o 
the world by advertising InThe Bell ~ 

Telephone Co.
1 11n "THE TIMES" of EnglandTo Enlarge Granby Smelter.

Rowland. B. C., Feb. 18.-Ordcra ore soon 
to be placed In Chicago and Milwaukee 
for Dew furnaces and a converter to turn 
matte Into metallic copper at the Granby 
smelters, In Grand Forks. This will double 
Its output, raising It to 2400 tons dally, 
nnd give it a refinery fitted to extract gold 
end silver values and turn out the copper 
product in a finished style.

82 no ’ -v:
iio iôô

0,1. •"••»-R3,2rA433 

<■",oaBB
liince

ÎEE
persons
Se -and Hsu Cheng Yu, who were

to-day In accordance with demands 

The members ot the vari
ous legations were conspicuously absent 
feeling that If they were 
might seem to be gloating over the.rfallvu 
adversaries. Every power, however, was 
largely represented by military offlvlal* 
nnd soldier*. There was also Present » 
staff from each of the foreign powers- 
Besides these, many missionaries 
cd the executions. Tbe condemned men 
met death etoleslly. In each ease one 
blow severed the bead from the body.

At the time the execution was 
carried ont, the Ministers held a «neetbW 
and determined ont he prrt

curl a in over ,furthpr;q£r 
•S Sorafe clflln*. however,

of Canada. Weekly or Dally Edition*.
R. M. MKLVILLK. “The Time*" Office, oof. 

Adelaide and Toronto Street*. Toronto.

25%27,254,789 ....

Current 27r,,C40.S92 268,205.970

r<,ti.5l76"-

14 10115 7*52 cd here I114 Nervous Debility*7 10710 7 02 by the powers.136Ceil. Can. Loan
Dom. S. & I. 8.------
Hnm. Provident .,112 

Note» 1»>* C.ablc. . Huron & Erie .... 190

^ja«.h»aT~ r*r:: «
’’fcdN^n»»- to-day 41%. Lonf*& A Ü

.ton- A-enlng-The market lz)ndon Itosn .......................
ot the -60

V.l*.fland Grunge,s.----------

on Wall street. Tor. S. & I...............................
, ,,.„iin<r In the stock nmraet. Toronto Mortgage ....

h.m ^nUe lurre was very m.vh «'"“Seet- Salps at uTraders' Bank. 15 at
while ilu>te vr. There'was eonllmied ^ —a. Brltlsh American Assurance, 200, 2 at
‘1 .iahf|ii St Paul, and n ,a,c 'l4*; Toronto Railway, 25, i5 at 111, 10 at
strength 111 =>'. ' “ ;. ,E„ins by some ,,,3,. War j.bigle, lOUff. 100 at to, 800 at
rise In t"1XOr. ° , lligh.lir|ved Indnstrl- 44^)0 at 4L'%; Republic, 300, 500, 1000, oOU rhloa
of ,1LP .l0ro.P~npral market’ was uotm.ieh ^*4; CroW^Xest Cd*t, 1 at 2K5. Lu! «ted:
*1*. but the Srwta svimuithy with the <;eutre Star, 50 ut 100. , . Milwaukee
Inclined to respO ndlv|ju3 stocks, nit ho Sales at 1 p.m.: Merchants' Bank, o, la. To,(do..............0 79
strength of *9“ ,sted |„ some pfltls, Ti-ronto General Trust*. .) at 1>«, imtrolt. red . 0 80 ..
the depression whlch^xMM p]irtiy re- lvu , .,r, ,t lXe%; Toronto Elcetrlc, 10. 30. do” white .. 0 80cnoV.
of the list early in t • , •» wns more in- 10 at 135%. 10 at l-$6, 10 at 1.46%, 10, 6, 101 ixrois..............................-lieved. The sV°ru.l‘ wu the continual «t 136%* 120 «it 136%; I/ondon Electric L , 1 y^th. No. i 
eVned to 7?!*?^ stock, than with tbe 5 at 111%, 10 at 111%: Toronto uanwa?-, ... Northern ..0 73% ....
heaviness of th< stecl s ss , Theri, wis at 111%. 50 at 111%. 128, 25 at ll-. -' - t Du|nth, No. 1
strong features «H"11 stocks of th> 312%. 25 at ljj%: Twin £jty..^!k 200. 1W h.,rd ................  0 75% ....
large hading .afj,i,.l„1Jtnlt wars in large part ot 08%. 10 at 68%: ^ w.2W« FaéîàD5oÔ. Minneapolis, No. 
steel group to-d".v, but it ^ giork to top lire, pref., 2 at lOb.^Mar Mglc, v*)' x Nortbern , ..
:i;„?he“r:,Mrerepmancrin tUejrtoc* of .g» « g

?hv stocks and their U nited States Perm. & W.C., 81. WX a«
sion Into the stock of the L,U of these 300 ot 115%; London and Canadian, 2 at iO,
{Steel Corporation, form ‘ . 0# these Mnnitoba Loan. 7 at 5o.
Vl^tjons. ,^Yo "bring the prires of the â'ttwiî

virions stocks to a basis consistent w Tor'onto Electric, 15 St 13W4, 10. 10 at 133%.
-ai.Mro rlahus for the new stock, h - . 136*^; General Electric, 5 at *-0b.

was quite evident to-day that Toronto Railway. 25 at lM%i Tvrtn City, jo
’ l, -.no Gprvlnf to bring down . *>o#/. \vnr Eue o, .">00 at «13» 500 at «>>r2«of adjustment.was tiy) hlg!l- mo at 34%; Cariboo McK., 500,
lïthSï than to bring up tlie prices of those 2go at 32; Virtue, 500 at ReEWl&1(?y;

r«Aa w ” " 

si;r,‘arss= ,3s2;'s »mfgWS
jireferred was advanced 1-* American 8%: do., pref., 16% and Câble, 11» and 
preferred nearly a point net. and American o*. .v ^ and 110%; Montreal
K^on and Tin Plate preferred smalt frac- 1W%:- ^>onenei^^ Montreitli new. 
tion? For the purpose of accommodating I nntl 260: Halifax Railway, 92 and .H);
there arbitrage operators, there were al a —orofit() Ballwav, 113 and 112%: St. John
dealings on the curb la contraeti to dec To,jwny m% and 112,; J 
liver when Issued by the new United hta f;si ■ Montreal Gas, 238 and —46%. ivo>. i 
Steel corporation stock. The common stock ^^rl0> 224% and 223%; Montreal lele- 
dc-manded 41)', at one time tins morn lug. h 17s ahrt 171 ; Lanrentlde Pu p. xd..
and the preferred 84%. But before the |in(1 no; Bell Telephone, 175 and liO.
*tose of the market the quotation for the })rmlnlon coal. 38 asked: do.. Pref-, 110 and 
common stock had receded to lielow .8, 790%; Montreal Cotton, 145 and 141. Canada
nnd that for the preferred to about 82. The cotton. 79 and 77: Dominion (,>Itor’'5* ali9 
"ronsaetlons amounted to only a few thou- g,|; War Eagle, 35 and 32%: R^nbUc 4o 
sand shares, but the quotations were ac- am$ 40: Virtue 20 bid; North Star, 88 ask 
cented on the Stock Exchange nn a basis r„. Rank of Montreal, 260 a"ke$2-0„nA?jA°
..r oocratlona. These securities are expecte.l Br,nk. 124 bid: Molsous Bonk, /t asked, 
to lie listed ultimately on the Stock Ex- Royal Bank, 180 and 175; Nova Scotta 
change but It I* not unuseal that securities and 230: B.N.A. Bank le6 *’*£,•. 9°e , ’
Lha,nin’,ferral from the curb market to the 120 and 117; Inter. Coal. 100 asked, do.. pL, 
éxehîïle 73l lower after the change. 300 asked; Cable coup bond, lOo and^l.U.
CXr,«v« iVr»ntrih off St Pnnl t<f-flnv was ac- do., rcg. bonds. 10o and 102, H* A, i>pnu»s 
,-onnflnIMhr ««sertIon9 that the dividend H5 asked; Halifax RaHway bonds, 195 and 
vvl'tt'certainly be Increased at ^om'nlo^ Si hoods

attrlhnted'^ô ^riTîbTt Uf duty nO.Çbid^ Laurentme

E 10^atrI91%:^Montmri Ra:,1 way?°23 Yt M 

'withstanding the large _atW*ption by th ^ new, 50 at 261%; Toronto Railway. 200 
Fiih^Treasury on account of customs pay- ^ |11e om at lily*. 25, 10) nt 111%. 50* 2v 
mt*nts. at 111%. 75, 25 nt 111%. 125 at 1111», 14* 150

.1 .1 Dixon has the following this even at m, 25 &t 131%. Ip. to 8t 111%, 13u at
Wfrom Ladenbnrg, TbMm.no & Co.. New m«l  ̂a^mA. ^

1 The stock market wns very Irregular to- St. John Railway. 10 at lli%; Twin City,

* d 1 rectors' 'meet Bn"k

stnrrei one argument advanced yesterday 50 112%. 50 at U2%.| 67... .A .A; U-^nt
agninst Its probahtiity was the fact that 113. 80 at 113%. 3 I ■ •
there are still a large number of bonds con- Hen 25 at UW,. -u j1,1, -Montreal Gas' 25 
vertlhlo intv preferred stock, " .wou, 5 ! Î .«LPrÔvaî Electric 50 nt 224 25, 25 at 
protia hi y come In at nine and thus be j at 236%^ Boy Montreal t'o'tnn. 20 at
entitled to share «tier conversion In any ; 224%. <3 el : Republic, 4.5IH)
such dividend. The other grangers sym- u to iiiOO at TS 2<)o).psthlsed to a moderate extent. Tbe Issues „t41. 4n00. nt)0. low coaipref.25a, 
of the old Monon-fond had a good advance. 2000 at -R). i omiui bonds,
which was accompanied by unconfirmed UO: Perutonent t-lty, 1er 
rumors that the svstem would become part $1000 at lea- 
"f the Penn. R U. sys-tem. M.K. & T. ;
common end pref.. were strong, ns were | New York Stocks,
ethers of the southwestern group Ibe Pa- Thomn,on & Heron. 16 West King-street, 
eifirw were quiet. Tobacco stocks scored jh fluctuation») on Wall-street to-
f' rthSr advaiices. and lliere was a sharp rise Vollow» :

v in tbe afternoon in Sugar, for which there u*> a- u ()1)ell High Low Close
was no explanation, beyond the expectation ; -jy.v, '28% 28% 28%
"f possible favorable tariff legislation. Lon-! Am C L <J . • 793% 142%
don iraded moderately, selling some St. Am. ■’’gor. t 121 122% 13) 131
Paul In the morning, bnt buying the general Am. l ol aeco -., 39^ 40'»
11,1 on balance. Demand aterilng 4.87%. 4 *

Atchison, com .... wt'a •'« f
Railway Knrnlnua. , do., pref .................. % *2$ 3911,

, Earning» of the Wabash for January, net Am. Hoop .............. ; ' ^ 1 to 63
Increase $78,409. , , aîVeonda COD ‘ 44% 45 44% 44%

Atehison—1 noreasc. $695.581. In January, Anaconda op . » 7- 70,^ 741.,
gross marks new high record. Atchison B. ........ ............ xs 88 87 % 88
Company now earning at the rate of over ”• « .................. sfi, 84% 84 84
a Per cent on common, and If perfoimume uo..J> 193% 193% 193% 191%
®f past seven months Is duplicated remain- ‘1 " ° . , s, B _ 7t;i., 76% 73 75
I'lg live mouths the company will earn <• • ollj|) ;ri% 49%' »>% 40,,,
hrnly 6% per cent, this year. rent" Tobacco .... 48% 48% 47 47%

I,.S. Leather surplus on January 1, $4.- ’^ id- _ (. 144b, 345 144 144A>
M0.870. against surplus of $4,855.487 last j hlI' >| ^ ÿt. P. .. 154 " 155% 152% 154%

Earnings of St. Louis and S.W.. January, Can. Southun .... 5^
gross Increase $174.881: net increase. $94.- < m- ',u Hudson xd. 3tt4% 165% 164 3 65Vi
»7; gross from July 1, increase $821,881; tie. 27% 27% 27% 27%
hit increase, $711,619. ïw 1st prof !.... 63% to% 62% «K*

l-Tdeml Steel. <-om. 44% 45% 44% 44 ;
EFf» pf.:: 2w 2ÏÏ12?*%

nf Centra! ................13t>% 131% 130% lMK
Hit. 'paper, com ... «g «'.4 «
.jersey Ceutral ....156 lj* ^
^«onrt Paciflc" 4% W. 88 **

t«S" T.V.; S” *4 53%
Manha.ton ..................U7% 11t8 116% 117%

- Currentliative 

is now
! Ilast20,070,290 .............. 75 GOBMALY G GO

STOCK BROKERS, MINNOW BUILBIN6
1 W.<OTLTALY' 1 Phone lit

iii British Market*.
Liverpool. Feb. 27-(12.3i) p.mj-WhenL

SMn’îi 56.38 b
3» HVvI- ..JfT'h/’ed'Yê h«yj. Ms-.s c.. 
fight '38s 'idh ' Lard. 88» ltd. Tallow, Am.,
..re -d Australian 27a. Clreeae, colored,
50s Whitt le». Wheat, dull. Corn, quiet.
"^Livcrpoof-dlpen—Wheat, spot fluktV»»
i-Æ w!n»ik»;’

‘̂rle J' ik :>%d to 6s 4d. Futures, steady;
SareK; £n&; Mfy',,6,,n?>d^ UvldTo fi
U%d-: 5w**s"9$d't?fi 10dC FStorra. quiet;

Mareh.^OttdTviay, Ss 9%*", July, 3s »%d.
>BsS&EvKX SrSws O.L,

Î5S, hlmut
due*,' 30s,D»elkr*. Cargos Walla Iron, pass-

.$• a- auriti»,

English country markets quiet and steady, 
maize, on passage, O^ter and, hardy
■mY, d»rnjd-ne.Cîra. Ma^'and

■"i'aris-O^n-Wheat, weak; Feb. 19f55c,

i?en.r tofd1.4“eMay0t and An””W ??■
French country markets, quiet and steady

Llverpool-Ctoee—Wheat, spot. easy.. N _• lew8; Blr iron,

R.WS,5sdU%d to OsO'XflL NO. 1 Nor., spring, highest bid $24 per ton, 
its 2Hd to 6s 4d Wheat futures, quiet..; . .. . I,... airfare lire d steel, 57 tons 14.0
March? 5e° lid; Mny, 5s V,’*1.1,, rbl tvlv^rer ltro,., Llnda’ay, $232» per
weak; mixed Amer.can, «lids lbs, 24 tong, at $30 per
iî55i Sfalrch^td;^ 6s rol'eek. Benny &Company, Montreal;

^mndon—Close—Cargoes^w'heat^or‘sale at gSTaXS Tc^my. pressed

^M-d CŒAr r̂on.V.to,er 37fiVA john Lewis * 

a'nd Lm’rely any demand. M.xed Amencan. $U75 per k»K:
steam, March, 18s 6d. paid; steam, March, I)8lt0m & Strange, $2m0 per hundred 
18s 9d paid to Ixmdon. Oats, parcel* Am- wclgnt; 53 tons of drift bolts, to Pec!,, 
erican, No. 2 ellPÇed Benny & Company, Montreal, %3A per ton.
April, 14s 9d. paid: March, 14s 7%d. Malle, ecraT) iron, to tbe extent of 1600 ton»,
spot American mlxe<L 19a Od, new. 1* lour,. The scrap -ronreo MoMrval Bolllllg Mm,

S'vb. °LiVnc—'foreign and English wheat, company, at $11.15 per ton; 201) tons of 
dlffleuR Lof sale. American and Danubien ; stwi billets, to Peck, Benny & Company 
maize, nominally unchanged. English and Montreal, $1,20 per ton.
American flonr. weak, with*^poor^bnslEMS. ^ clty Water Commissioners bought

Antwerp—Spot wheat, stead) , No. - R.W., 0(,n 800 anJ 10OO tons of coal at $2.90
16rerls—Close__Wheat, steady; Feb. 19f 50e, per -ton. The amount rraUzed was $55,-
Maf ari XT^t Me. Flour steady; Feb. 604.88.

25f 10e; May and Aug. 201 40c.

Montreal Produce.
barfels^hlarket'qntot;1 paten?'winter,’ $3.80 consuls ot the Republic to,Be P'xc- 
to‘$4‘"patent spring, $4.25 th $4*501 straight Toronto uud H.mllton
roller, k30 to $3 50; extra, none; superflue very Soon.
none* Ktrone bakers. $4.1U to vu wu.., ^
rorlo'bags. $1.50 to $160 rorn. Montreal. Feb. 27.-(Speclal.)-General
46rhroat48.90'praâ, 70chto 72..; oats, :»c to niaz. President of the United States ot 
Hie: barley, 50c to Me; ryv, 55e to 56s-: ] Mtxico, will 'appoint In the near future 

54c to e6c; oatmeal, $1.60 to (if-naulB lKltll ,D Toronto and ««raW™.
'i"hls statement was made to-day by ConsuV 
fienerai Anselt. who arrived back to-da) 
tri m a two-months' trip to the southern He 
nuhHr He savK Hon. Mr. Moriscale Minis- 
1er of Foreign Affairs In the Diaz ("abinet 
told him that the Mexicans would gladl) 
welcome Hon. Mr. Mills to the capital of 
the Republie, and that their greatest desire 
was to foster trade with the Dominion ot

sssts5KS. Itac°anff=Vwritew cM:
EH" S i,erol9e,p.m.;t8undn.nyV3dto,9

178
I»lg- 164

79%as set 
River,

111 Bln Republic Mill Ready.
Republic, Wash., Feb., L—Manager D.

- C, Jackllng ot the Republic mill, late last 
week gave notice tlwt the plant was in 
rradlncHB to receive ore for treatment and 
to make a pert payment oat It pending a 
settlement ot rates nnd the closing of the 
contracts limiting,,$hp amount that will 
l>e received from various properties wishing 
to Ship. Several of the mine superlnten-
dents have been Instructed by telephone vlrtlle .............................. 30 2;> -» *
to commence at once the delivery of ore \yur Eagle Con. ... 44 " 3,! -j
to the Republic sampler and that work Waterloo ........................ •?* 4a2 4%
has been started. Mr. Jackllng Is now In White Bear  ............. 4% % 7” -
Spokane to meet repreeentntivNs of the Winnipeg (as.) ...•' 309 at 3' Gold-
various companies to finally adjust the Morning mies: B.C.G.EV. _ t6<^) -qq . ^ ^m j. a n ml nil D
matter of rates and the apportionment of en Star. afV ^ ™2% 700 St 2<A. ARMOUR A AR W OU K, 
the tonnage that con be provided among 500, 50ft ot»at 2%,^wu 1000 at General Mlntng Agents.
thimines. V ■£?. al5h ‘m^r MO.t4%TfiOO. M0. 1(»0. Empire State Belldlnff. Spokane, Wash.
lie new auxiliary crushers will be run- ?AfV 4L. Hammond Reef. 1500 at Mi Mine*»ndP^P<«tiBonded. Bought T^sed 

nlnre almost to a certainty, within 10 '^ratr.aglè. M00 at 42%. Total." 18 900. rad Sold. ProMn c« or Inv«tmenre ^xamb.-
days, and In the meantime the Sjijupl ng Afternoon sales : 'White Bear.1000 at examined
ami coarse crushing of n considerable w ioO° nt 4%. 10°0 2 Reef’ ai^Comolnle^nco^por&tnd. Smart Armour.

lag will be continuevl almost all the time. Total. 16,000.   of Toronto, Toronto, Canada. ___________________
but «here will be a short delay before Montreal Mining Bxchanse. L, ■ ■ *MJ A |I A tl

the full capacity Is reached. Unntresl Feb 27.-Mornlng Mies : Mont- RMCHANASTh proposed custom rate ot treatment L^JpEJSdon, 300 at 4: Novelty. 1000.100" D e |/\n|CG
Is still kept a secret, but It Is not feared , pnVne, 1000 at 45: Decca, 2WI0 ^ 1%. qj AJ |l t
but that it will be merely enough over, the S|0(.an Sovereign. BW 000 at 6; W*r Eagle. _____ „
oitual cost to give the mill a fair profit. nx> 1000 at 47, .50.000 1000 «t *0. *^ '1' ! STOCK BBOKE1IS
In fact, a fair rate that wlU permit of I r,0u at 43%. 500, uOO at 4-/», B00, out) j |neureno# and Flnaneial Agent» 
the shipment of the medium grade ore* ot at 42.« R-„„hllc 5M at 40, TsL 1245. Zff jocdra *k, Totmnto,
the camp has been assured by the manage- r^'t,'^ngt841 virtue? BOO,-1000, 500 at | Order, e^entod on the N;w^_Yo«k. 
meut. The appoitlonmeat of tonnage will 1000. 1000 t *1, « 10.000 at S3, ^^Xi^d told^n wmSSston. 7^
be decided among the managers. The " 13!%, 16000 at 31. 10,000 et 30. «toca* Doqgnv------------------------------ ------ -----------
ICO tons of custom ore per day that the ---------------------------------------- i _ n,Uini f*
mill has promised to take will allow only Thoee of Sedentary Occupation.-Men H \ I II
a small percenlage cf the amount of ore who (0|iow aedentary occupations, vvnkh | II. V 11/11*<1 *
that could be shipped on practically a I flqprlye them of fresh air and exercise, 
day'* notlce.and a division of tbe amount are more prone to disorders ,,|ve
so a, to give .11 the working propritlc andth.^tto^ho U.d 
treatment will be made by agreement SS^iee's Vegetable Pills a restorative 

Among the m’ues that are ready to ship ] neat Inn tbe most efficacious
ot once and that will probably close con- . mark|,t. They are cnallv pronurabl 
tracts with Mr. Jackllng when he comes Paaiiy taken, act expeditiously, and they New
here are the Black Tall, San Poll, Lone are surprisingly cheap, considering their ---------
Pine, Toni Thumb, Qnilp, Morning Glory, excellence. _____
Princess Maud and probably several others. ,___
It Is nut known whether or not tbe Moun- Two Feet Trains, Toronto to N
tain Lion will ask for treatment. York. I - xx pie.r ClaSS Mech"

There arc a great many smaller proper- Morning train at 9.4n, reach New YoJ* | 

ties that can make occasional shipments |lf| ^ m Eame day; evening train, 5.20. reach I |ne Dl"lll WllUtrSi
or even smnll regular shipments, and It ’ york g a.m. following day. Through
la lie lieved that provision will be made 12IPeDer on latter train. Call up O.P.K. Machine men. $2.1®, per day (10 hour»), 
for these also, ao that the development of , for („n information. eu Helpers, $1.75 per day (10 nonrst.
the entire camp can be carried forward | g_________ _______________. 1 Miners' boarding Jonse steam he.tefl,
as rapidly as possible, with equal op- sc rap'dlv dees long Irritation spread and muning water In bcii m . a^
portunttles given ,o all. drepen Shat often In n few weeks a simple ,bow,r bqths free. Board snd lodging.

Mr Jackllng has stated that there Is ,wlgn cnlnilnateaintubcrcularconsnj) - p,r week. APpy Manager
practically no doubt that the full capacity | tion. * oe°eeth' ^ttll of WILLIAM BRADENines, OMrio.
of 200 ton. per day will be reached as soon | wnys danger ^ada^TtlV*CSyn,p and cure! M 
ns <be new rmshers are In place, and It Rickie » A mp<llclnc unsurpassed for
In said to be possible thnt this amouirt t “nd i,ing troubles. It Is com-
w-Jll soon be greatly exceeded. | ™n<iPd from several herbs, each one of

whirh stands at the bend of the list as 
Cariboo Hydraullv. I exerting a wonderful Influence In curing

B. C., Feb. 19.—The Cariboo consumption and nil long diseases.

68
111

5T»
121% FOX & ROSSession

meats
3.5 24 tion than later, 

conditions may cause a 
tlve apprehension.

79
328

ewes «MS.1

11 MINING BROKERS.
77

Leedln» Wheat Merkels.

f . 0 79% 0 80

•dl?
ifwater 

by the 
:ost be-

M»LUmbcr* Toronto 
Members TWeets ■**!! «< Tie*.

dty draw a
«hat men shotdd’bo exeented In every city.

1 town and village where forelgnera had 
been killed. It is . .
that little more bloodshed will be de

main dcd.

York : 19 AND 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST 
TORONTO ONT.

i 11
I 1 1

n.
ëïetion —s ■***. "o" 8i

;... osi%
Bsafe to say, however. I I

ile II
Xi; 0 74(4 

.... 0 76%

; ia be. 
Jnited I IIf IABBOTT MITCHELL STOCK SOLD.
alue of 

The 
sration

Went nt $24 « Ton nnd
Bar Iron

Manufactured Steel at $83.50 
Per Ton.

Belleville, Out., Feb. 27,-The whole of 

the Abbott Mitchell Company's stock was 
Anally dlspoeed ot to-day In lots, aa fol- 

flat and round, 508 tons, 
Mr. Kloepfer of

0 74% j 1

grain and produce. I
Fleur—Ontario patenta. In bags »

$3.75- straight roller*. $3.40 to to.50 iron
f4,00.n P"rh«'c8’prfccSUi;=clu<le bagS on track

In Toronto. ________

nWheat-Ontario. red, qA wUt^

rorse 65" middle, anil Otic east; No. 2 
tabo* hard, 94c grinding in transit at To- 

ronlo.
Oats—Quoted at 28c north and west, 29c 

middle, 29%c east.

aill for 
mills,

1

equal
I

others, 

e office

Bariev—Quoted at 42c middle, and 42%o 
east, far No. 2. and 39c for No. 3 extra.

i

ctors, 
Lim- 

irday. «

Peas-Quoted at 62%c north and west, 
65%c middle, 64e east. 80 Toronto-at.. Toronto.ot th* liver

Rye—Quoted at 47%c north and west, 
4S1,fcc middle and 49c east.

(torn—Canadian. 4Ïi%e at Toronto; Ameri- 
44%c to 45c on track here.

Stock and Debenture Brokers
MY7rET/Mfai^kTBxchra^nlTHi

4

H!br in-
can. _______

Bran—Citv mills sell bran at $17 nnd 
shorts at $i8. in car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. miner» wanted

e Oatmeal-Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3 30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, In 
car lots. _______

I

CANADA IS WOOED BY MEXICO.
Toronto Sugar Market.

Ht T awrenee sugars are quoted 88 roy 
lows: Granulated, $4.83, and No. l yt ' 
$4 13. These prices are tor delivery here, 
carload lots 6c less.

1200

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

nccetnts of farm produce were light, 950 
b^M. of RriUn, jo load, of hay, 3 ot

StWhca“—Onc°loadCScm-h of red and white 
sold at 68%c: goose. -OO husbeto rold at toe.

SlVtS” Sîlrt P$t133"^C"$14.60 per

’“straw—Three Dads sold at $9 per ton 
riS*ed -H^W-Prleee caslen WirHam 

Harris Jr. bo^ht BX) dressed hogs at $8.2c 
to $865 per cwt., tbe bulk going at $8.50 
per cwt.
Grain-

Wheat, white, bush 
red, bush 

“ fife, bush .
“ goose, bush.

'

5 buckwheat. - -
$1.70: cornmeal 90c to $1. „ . c1/„.? Pork, $19.50 to $20.59; lard, ic to 8Vap% 
bacon, 12c to 14c; liams* 13c to 14c.

Cheese. 10c to lie; bntter, townships, 22c 
to 23c; western, 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c to 17c. F. R. C. CLARKSON

. assignee,
Ontario Bank Chambers.

Chlcas® Gossip.
has the following this evening

ætesrjss.*e sye
eîe va ter Interests. The buying was largely, Çi-ureh, Mexico, attended by henor Marne 
bv commission houses.- Northwestern ad- ^ anfl the rest of the Cabinet, was one 
vi.es were more bullish, claiming better f th, grandest demonsyattons he ever 
milling demand and practically no coxm ry wltctgiied.
offerings Primarv market receipts much ----------

BoTld^f'TriSle^^to'S mïror&rïlly Guelph Man Hn. Honor of Being 

credited and If verified should give ua larger Mentioned In Dcspetchea.
9ICcrn—11 as^een o5e time %e Guelph. Feb. 27,-Among the Canadians

tr$ r<e Fatten has been an Active buyer. who have fought thru the South African 
«KM ^^de^X. 8M^nof with credit ,o themselves is Major E. >L 

the Chicago bnslness has been thru traders uorrt» of th<r Devomshlre Reglme.it, nn old 
rom thcrish"dcmandrnot improved10 Country Guelph boy, and son of the late Edmund 

offerings small. < ables fas-™, Cjf™anSn Morris, and who Is now In command of the 
886.009 bushels. Receipts 322 cars, .r_u r.onatalinlary depot at Bloemfoutein. In a 
chra to morrow . d ^hP8t wpak. despatch dated Nov. 9. published a few

nff at%c. There has; days ago, Gen. Buller praised the excellent 
,nP, auod (ieal of commission aellhig. j w ork of Thorneycroft's Mounted Infantry. 
Treat) Nash. Wright and Buckley bought: and am(H)g the offleera speciiHv brought to 
Patten was a seller. ,J™ ™«h^nconïe notice, says of Mejor (th.m captain) Morris: 
scattered but '«rgely from rosh people. ..Haj! „ adjutant of the regiment
Receipts 168 cars, with . thruout the Whole twe’ye months. Ha*

“vr^rialons—Opened neak and shade lower been distinguished for *il« power ot organ 
on «H» more hors than expected and lib jzatlolli bag tact and management ')f men 
eml receipts at Western points. Prices af-. ,n cn and has nblllty aIld courage In

‘he *»."__________________________

ïicres firin’ atThold hlghest^pricea; 38,000 Might Bodies Recovered,

bogs to-morrow. Kemerer. Wyo., Fet>. 27.- Fight bodies
ITI..nuvts were recovered to-day from the Diamond-

THE CATTLE MABKEis. vuie mine, where «32 men perished 1n Mon
day's fire.
tho searchers* and It is probable no more 
bodies will be recovered for several days.

kntage Vancouver,
Ilvdraullc mines. In Cariboo district, have
recently bought *100,000 worth of supplie* A Murderer Lynched.
In this citv and Victoria, which Is to serve g,ranton. Miss., Feb. 27.-John Knox, a 
Its force of 150 men tor five montes be- wllit0 niaR| was lynched here last tnght
ginning next July. The cost of freighting far the murder of Don Davis. The mob 1 _
<he goods to the mines alone will l>e $24,- Ma made up of about one hundred men, | agtsblllhed IbOA
000. For explosions along $49.5:15 was fuRv armed. Knox made no protest on
paid out. for groceries $15,000, dry goods, the'way ont of «he Jail, simply repeating
shoes, etc., $2000; hardware $2000. and the w„rds, "I did not mean to do It.” He
miscellaneous mining machinery $11,000. waa addicted to drink, and killed Davis 

Tbe freighting ot these goods by wagon | wM;e drunk, 
will cohsnme tbe time between now and 
July. They will go over the Ashcroft trail, 
and from Ashcroft to the mines, 200 miles, 
they will be hauled by wagon*. J. B. Hob 
sen, the company's general manager, who 
made the purchases, speaking of the Cari 
boo district, said: ‘-There is a grew, conn 
try up in Cariboo. You may think w" 
mine on an extensive scale, bnt there is 
room for lots more. All we want Is capi
tal, and were «be mining laws favorable . _______. p.ic
tliere would l>e no trouble in getting $100,- fhS SllghtBS*. COUgn Of UOIG 
000,000 for investment.” | $hou,d be promptly Treated

by Dr. Wood’s Norway 

Pine Syrup.

- J. J. Dixon 
fromCo?P 1

Scott Street, Toronto, D$0 68% to»....06| W/ r^io 0 79
0 65 
0 65 
0 52%

41

Joronto Stock Exchange) J tMri ^ lriit 
p. 8. Miri* M e 8HABSS. M

Teas, bush .
Rye, bush .
Beans, bush.
Barley, hush
Oats, bush ...............
Buckwheat, bush.

PSpring> chickens, per palr.$0 50 to #1 00

Ttrkeys. P*'r lh I en
Spring .1u< ks. per pair .. 0 SO 
Geese, per lb.............................. u

tillMAJOR E. M. MORRIS.1 50m, al-
p Col-

1 25
0 45 0 47%
0 33% ....
0 53 I

WEAK LUNGS NEED _
CONSTANT CARE ! j A. CUMMINGS & CO

Ne— York Stook end Grain Brokers. 
” Freehold Loan BolMtin*.

M and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stock* 1-i. Grain IA_____________ 216

war
1 25II.
0 09

Hay ami Straw-
Hay, tn-r ton.....
Straw, sheaf, per ton ..
Straw, loose, per ton ...

Dairy Prodoe 
Rutter, lb-, roHs ....
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.
Eggs. held, per doz ..

Frntt* and Vegetables—
Pc. ta toes, per bag ...
Ccrrots, per br.g ....
Beets, per bag ...........
Apples, per bbl ......
Turnips, per bag ....
Cabbage, per noz ...
Red cabbage, per doz
Oulous. per bag .........

Fresh Meat»—
Bref, forequarters, cwt •• $4 SO to $5 [A 
B,.Pf. hindquarters, cwt . h 00 . o0

es?wsrtror.7$$L
KSVSjigjk'ïiKlff1 i|
Dressed hogs, cwt...............8 -o 8 bo

...............$13 01 to $14 50
. 9 00 ....
. 7 00

f

#
Ave.

.$0 20 to $0 23 
0 25|V. . 0 21 

. 0 18Are-Fw Toronto Mlninsr Stock*.
Morning. Afternoon. 
A»k. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

3% 2% 3% 2%

.$0 30 to $0 35 
0 50 
0 45 
3 50 
0 30 
0 30 
0 40 
0 80

STOCKS
ASD

BONDS-

. 0 40 

. 0 35 

. 1 50 
. O 23
' £ £. 0 30
. 0 75

B.C. Gold Field»...
Black Tull ....................
Brandon & G.C. ... 8
Canadian U.F.S. .. 
car 'to t'teK.) ...
Cariboo Hyd..................
Centre S ir ................
Crow's Neat .............
California.........
Deer Trail Con..........  3
Evening Star (as.). 7
Fa'rvlew Corp............ 3%
Golden Star ...
Giant .....................
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ....
Knob HIM ..................
Montreal-London ...
Morning Glory (**•)• »
Morrison (asses.) .. 8% 7%
Noble Fixe ...........
North Star ...........
Old Ironsides ..
Olive .........................
Payne .............
Rambler Cariboo
Republie .............
Rloean Sor.............
Sullivan ..................

tSt. 9%1012
44t. VA 0%

3714 35% 
161 153

There are many people who have weak 
ungs and need to be constantly on their 
ruard. Tbe arch enemy ot the rase— 
onsnmption—is ever ready to pounee 
pon those who neg’.ect coughs nnd colds, 
ad claim them aa its victims. Tbosewho 
itch cold easily should never pnt off 
•eating a cough in its first stages by the 
se of Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Fyrup. 
t will not only care the oongh quickly, 
ut the healing balsamic properties of the 
ine it contains will strengthen the lungs 
ad help them to resist cold.
Miss Grace Lynch, Blackville, NJEL,

s a I —*sE=/r*
" T^S Si 55Ï » 1* m* ZS.J2SS ”

Hi I
I. 105 75

$70 $62 236% 4^ IToronto St., 
TORONTO.

Z4ce.
4%
2".y.
2%F’ire damp finally drove out aLive Cattle Steady— 

York .Market Variable. ICables «note 3%
46 43FARM PRODUCE—WHOLESALE.

Hay. baled, car lots, ton. .$9 50 to $10 00

New ,
New York Feb. 27.—Beevee-Recelpts.

r&rr.ursi'zT£g?s$
ator beef, lc lower <18**: trt 844 per 
Exports : *89 cattle. 16 sheep and 1-.10U
quarters tof beef.

Calves—Receipts.
50c lower.

Medland & Jones3540

g* ^ 60 52
5 3Vj III2676: 

common
To prove to you that Dr. 
Chrxse'e Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for.eaot 
snd every form of itching 
bleeding and protrodlM pij«. 

the manufacturer* have guaranteed It. See tee 
timonials in thefdaily press and aek your neigh 
bore what they think of it. Von can nw itanr.

Piles 7
Established IffiW.Highest prices for

Skins, 
Tallow, 
Wool, etc.

Correspondence Solicited.

HIDES s%4
/ 88

12 5

<D
471 22 1753: slow and 25c fio 

Voals. $3.50 to *7.50; extra. 
$7.75: little calves, $3 to $3.50: bsm.rard 
ce 1res. «2.75 to $3: year! la r*. $2.50;

Shepe and Lambs—Recelots. 8078. prime

31
. 10 yrup

1 my cate.”Dr:Chase;* Ointmentrejust «% •
Ill, eignature is on every box oi tbe genuine

Laxative Bromo-Quinine Tsweu
R» remedy that rares » raid in <rae day

. 13%111 Front St. S-. 
Toronto.id book JOHN HALLAM: t 1
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THE TORONTO WORLD oTHURSDAY MORNING j8 *« I

SIMPSON Thursday,

Feb. 28.To the Trade M\ OPPOSITION ID LEftO DIBICTORI >
H. B. Fndser, 
J. W. Fla-relle, 
A. K. Ame»THE W. & D. PINEEN CO. 

FUR GOODS SALE
We are not selling out our fur garments with the idea of 

closing up our showroom for the season, because we intend 
to keep up fur interest all the year round—our workrooms 
will always be busv.. We have had the biggest year in our 
history and are "oing to “swell the report” by reason ot 
these low prices. This sale gives you a chance of a lifetime.

Fifteen Csperinea—some stole front, tab front, 
and others with beads and natural tails. They 
are all Parisian fashions and samples left oyer 
from fall trade, in combinations of the following 
furs—Persian Lamb, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Silver Fox, Sable Fox, Thibet, Silvered 
Fox, Blue Fox, were ISO, 135 to
145, for .... .............................................

Six Caperines—Tab fronts, new Parisian fash
ions, in combinations of the following furs—
Blue Lynx, Silver Lynx, Alaska Seal, Alaska 
Sable, Persian Lamb and Mink, 
were 145 and |50, for........................

Seven Caperines-Tab and stole front, in combinations of Black Sable,
Blue Fox, Alaska Sable and Persian Lamb, are newest cut
and design, were 155 and 160, for...............................................................

Eight very high-class Caperines—Stole fronts and newest cut of high 
collar, in combinations of Mink, Persian Lamb, Hudson Bay 
Sable, were Î65 to 185, for................ .................................. ..............................

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

BOEMT

Feb. 28th.

Our Third AnniversaryFriday,Hon. Richard Harcourt Says the Gov
ernment is Preparing a Uni

versity Grant Plan.They Belong ii

BO
to the same class— 
Aeolian Cords 
and Grenadines.
We are showing a 
beautiful selection of 
these cloths in black. 
You should

nn
ir WILL BE READY IN A FEW WEEKS

; $
z m â ♦

\JI* iHoorn for .Only One Great tlnlver- 

•Mr. Whitney’»
< I^ ,i

combinations, were |65 to $75,

for............................... ..........................................
Five Stone Marten Caperines—a very select lot, 
all stole fronts and high collars, natural heads, 
six tails and claws, were *85,

Alaska Seal Jackets, best finish, tost fur, new
est fashion, original price $225, selling Q

Alaska Seal Jackets, best far, newest »,«- 
fashion, original price $180, selling now w 
Persian Lamb Jackets, beautiful fur, newest 
fashion, original price $126, selling f]QQ

Persian Lamb Jackets, high-class fur, new 
style, original price $115, selling now...

... $*3

■Ity ta Ontarl,
Position Outlined. W. I

$$50.00The Legislature was ectnred by the Min 
Ister of Education In a lengthy evasion of 
the Implied question by Mr. Whitney in 

for all correspondence, asking

«
<1

See Them ♦

m <

bis motion
for grants to either toe University of To

ronto or Queen's Co.lego, Kingston.

$25.00 ii
u

I

John Macdonald & Go. Minister of Education.
Harcourt made what he termed 

too •’hurried" a
Hon. Mr.

a' “discursive,"' and 
speech for his statements lo keep their 
proper sequence In dismissing the motion. 
A perusal of the reports of Toronto Uni

versity had shown ih’ir there had been a 

deficit,

y $35.00 « :Wellington and Trent Its. 
TORONTO. as i61 si

a !»i

is$45.00 !8iI ;Si G-which hud IIIcontinually growing 
reached the serious aggregate ot $81,61X1- 

notwithstanding this iletleit the I'nl-
lll$60.00 Persian Lamb Jackets, also as low as. II!

IllBut
veralty had not been doing what was ex
pected of It in the closing years of the past 

had not been even attempted

Londj 

*nÿs It] 
limita, 
forces, 

ruer, 
-flrmatij

County Council Will Ask for Six 
Things From the Ontario 

Legislature.

The W. & D. DINE EN CO., Limited» C0rn»fÏ8n$»«n$ Tenftp$r$nco SU
century. It

adequate scale in the departments 
This was ow-

on any
<iof mineralogy and gcoi >g.v-

Ing to Its lack ot suitable equipment. Ad- . v|(mal opltlion] wjucb was clearly that the 
ditional suitable buildings were required ] u<;lliand oI Toronto University for $50,000

should be granted. Having taken such a 
bold stand it would become the duty of the 
Minister of Education to resign should the 
other members of the Government fall to 
agree with him. [Ministerial laughter.] 

Mr. Whitney: That is as true as the 
Book of Genesis.

W\

^^I^^XMLTERATION.

SALE OF FURS

1 IA NORTH TORONTO BOY INJURED. < i ■ M
for these bratjc'ies of study, the full inl

et which in connection w‘lh na- 
had not null, 

been realised.

I i Hand 

Mall M 

ered 1 
10 o"cl

portance 
tional industrial progressHill, He Ran OR aCoasting •» ' »

Bridge—Other interesting
within the last few years [i ♦IcVvr from a young Canadian 

fellow of Chicago University, wto
He retira 

now a
stated that tie and thirty at her Canadians 
were taking a post-graduate course there 

because it vtas imposslule f«>t them to cciu-

OHew» Nodes. v
PWanted Definite Answer.

The Minister of Edu cation, being thus cor
nered, shifted his ground. He was aston
ished, he said, at Mr. Whitney's method 
of Improving the school system. Look at 

plete their studies in Ontario. Germany. Was not Germany conceded to
Hon. Mr. Har.'wrt cout-ldeied post-grad- be the educational leader of the world?

I. i con- ' Premier Ross attempted to draw off Mr.nate courses show 1 b« Whitney’s fire, but the Opposition leader
section with Toro it® University. lie argued ; refused to permit the Premier’s lii-
that the most vff?cV«e wa> *n which to terruptmg. Mr. Whitney made several at-

. Rfiii.'-ii ion was tempts to secure a definite answer from the
raise the stand ir.I of public educi on w u | of Kducatlon as t0 bl8 aWmie re.
to begin with ihc V uiverslty. ihis ' «1 spec ting the applications for University 
because the diversity fi-inlshcd Ihc teach- • grauts
era for the accouda y school stuffs, wl-lch , The Minj6ter o£ gw oration made the ex 
In their turn trained the teachers fur. 1 treineiy bald and incousequentlal reply: "If
elementary schools. there is anv correspondence It will he

He quoted the example o. Germany,omen brollght down-” 
n hundred years ago, at a Mme of ”«1101» xbe House laughed, but Mr. Whitney per- 
humlllatlon after military disasters^ n Mstcij. Cornered again, the Minister of 
sought rehabilitation thru an Improved s> a-, jjducatjon resorted to the tactics of ask- 
tem of national education. He also quoted ing Mr Whitney to speak first. The Op- 
the example of '-'ranee under alir.llai c • - position leader said that on receiving the 

lloih uat ons, he

’i
F Xond 

"Mall t 

Botha' 
the As 
>Y>reig 
any in

Feb. «.—The TorontoToroete Junction
college of Music have Issued In

to their musicale In

f
J unction
vitatioo programs

HaU to-nvorrow night. Mr. A. t. 
bass soloist of St. James" Cathe- 

with the senior pupils and

i >
VK il burn 

Wen borne.
i

'U'RTDAV THE FIRST OF MARCH, marks the close of the third year since this 
V Rv °t 4,mpson" store came under present management During .hose three

years we have ma e Pr°$> obligations to our patrons with the liberality that
?!!"nddwm You k°no» b , wCr, .= hav^ pleased you. but this much is 

-„hm,uc«U wehave had is only an incentive to further efforts, and you mil 
Wnat place where the rights and privileges of the public

we can plaivand carry out for the convenience and 
a first consideration. You can visit this store

< ►

mdrsl, together 
tea-chore of the college, will furnish the pro

lix. Leslie Horner, winner of the 
* Co. scholarship, will be pre-

i

CapsHetotzmaB
sente* with Ms diploma upon this occa-

Lond] 
Beeretl 
the H(J 

he bar! 
tender

slonAbout thirty Freemasons snd friends took 
in the Occident Chapter at home at the 

of Queen and Bathurst-streets, to- 
▲ sleigh brought them home :ibou*

», >ensures 
sure -
always find the “Simpson” store a 
are of first importance. Whatever 
comfort of our patrons will always be
with the perfect assurance that your interests are our interests. • ,•

No more fitting proof of these assurances could be given than the following list

A dollar saved is a dollar made, and 
this big alteration sale is giving lots 
and lots of chances to make ; and 
remember in buying you’re not choos
ing for a season’s fancy, but maybe 
for a lifetime, and so much the more 
reason for selecting from a house so 
established for reliability. as Fair- 
weather’s”; our daily bulletin of under 
priced values brings CAPS around 
your way for a day,and here they are :

■ i
earner
night.
3 am.

Frequent rumen 
Mill» Co. ire about to move the business 
lately carried on at Lambton Milts Into 
the old Hess factory are without any 
foundation. The company has not the mut
ter imSCT consideration.

The B.L.C.K. of Annette-street Methodist 
by the Cariboo-street

that the Canada Woolen F ■ >
<> Load

tary
expend
l’runed 

awallo 
x-lsiuna 
This d
year ii

♦

idit I one tblrtv veart, ago 
assorted, began wtVb giving increased aid 
to the university :r Uigbur r.canvuea of the | 
educational system. He said that the post
graduate coarse at Johns Hopkins University 
in the United Mates wag with the same- 
view. The priulp e endorsed by a
deputation from England, which had In
vestigated ’he vlueailooal a y stem of Ger
many, owing to the menace which the in
dustrial progress vf • hat nation was tc 
British commerce.

Three young men in Toronto had gone re
cently to a University professor and asked 
for lecture» on naval architecture, but, al- , 
tho this had for several decades been 
«taujftit gt Glasgow and English oniversl- 
tâee, Canadians had to go to Boston for 

The material benefit of

Minister’s reply to his <Riestion he would 
define his own attitude, but would not l«e 
put off with another question for an an
swer.

*Church, assisted 
choir and the Sherlock Quartet, wil' give 
» concert on Monday evening to the church.

A large delegation will go from here to 
Maple to-morrow to attend the West York 
Sabbath School Aeoociation convention.

z~Preparing a Plan.
•Finally, driven to bay, the Minister of 

Education confessed that the Government 
w.‘«s in & hole, by saying that a plan was 
being carefully prepared, covering all the 
points, and a definite scheme would within 
a few weeks be placed before the House.

I He hoped the Opposition leader would not 
drag the trail of party over our educational 
system.

Mr. Whitney said that he would welcome 
the time when the Government showed 
where it stood.

< >
reductionsI

Bargain Suggestions in Men’s Tweed Caps and Fur Coats
. , - „ To Sell at Bsresln Prices.

and Boys Furnishings.
:

Men’s Nutria Caps, were 4.00, for ...........2.60

Men’s Persian Lamb Wedges and Drivers,
were 7.60 to 11.00, for............ ...... 7.60

Men’s Otter Wedges, were 10.00 to 16.50, 
.............. 7.60 to 12.00

Prominent Clothing Bargains. De111 Ernst Toronto.
A congregational meeting of the members 

of Emmanuel Presbyterian Church was 
held In the church last night, to decide 
whether or Dot to purchase the organ plac- 

tbe church, on approval, by the Bell

Men's or Boys’ Caps, in tweed» M X 
navv blue serges, well made and lined, 
slip' bauds, also In Imitation Persian 
lamb, Dominion shape, regular price 
of these caps 35c, Friday,
for ..............................................................................

4 only Men's Fur Coats, In black dog, 
deep storm collars, extra well lined, 
quilted farmer satin, made from Ho.
1 skins, our reg. prices $22.50 f 0.50 
and $25. Friday, your choice. ...,w,w

that tl 

succeel 
Gen. I 

force,1

I m A Pine $8.BO SerKe Suit for $5.05.
Nent .Tweed Pnnts for 05c.

B0 only Men's Fine Worsted Finished 
Serge Suits, dark navy blue, single- 
breasted. sacque style, made up with 
narrow silk stitched edges and deep 
French facings, lined with good far- 
mors’ satin and well finished,
38-44, regular $8.60. Frl- 5.95
day .............................. .. • • • •*»

(See Yonge-strwet Window.)
200 pairs MeiffChnadlBn Tweed Pants, 

black and grey, also grey and brown 
stripes, top and hip pockets strong 
trimmings and well sewn, «lies 
42 waist, regular $1.25 and Qjj 
$1.60, Friday ............................................... *

wm »V
t 85c to 35c Boys’ Wool,Underwear 

for lOc.
7 dozen only Boys’ Scotch ^ool snd 
-Union Underwear, doulil^breasted, 
fine trimmings, pearl buttons, broken 
sizes, regular 85e 60c and 38c |9
pef garment, Friday Bargain......... .

TTIc isnsdrled White Shirt.

I for 49c.
Men's Fine White La undried Shirts, 4- 

plv linen lioeom and wristbands open 
Rack reinforced fronts, continuous 
facing*. Sizes 12 to 18, regular 49
75c, Friday Bargain .............................

T5c Black Sateen Shtrta for SOc. 
Men’s Fine Black Sateeti Shirts, patent 

yoke, collar attached full size bodies, 
pearl buttons, elnes 12 to 18, 50
regular 75c, Friday Bargain .... •

and 36c Cashmere Mufflers 
for 17c.,

Silk Stripe Cashmere MuU 
lar 25c and

■for...............
Men’s Band Otter Caps, were 15.00 to 22.00, for 12.00 to 18-00- 

w “

As in men’s caps, so in 
the muffs, the “wheel 
for fortune” bring 
them before you with

I .19

I :
ed at ,
Organ Co. about three weeks ago. 
price was $800. After much discussion the 
instrument was rejected by a majority of 
four votee.

About 40 pupils of Miss White's room at 
Little York School were treated to the an
nual sleigh drive «t the room yesterday af
ternoon.

Mrs. Goforth, a returned missionary from 
China, kept a crowded house at the Kcw 
Beach I'rosbyterlan Church Intensely In
terested tor an hour and a half last (tight 
while relating her experiences and thrilling 
adventures In escaping from the Itaxcr 
army to the aea coast of China during the 
period of the general massacre of mission
aries in that country.

Miss Eva MtskeMy of Smith's Falls is 
visiting at t,he home of Rev. Dr. Dlngman 
at Kcw Beach.

The

Men’s Mink
» The Pity of It.

Tile evidence in the West Elgin case,such instruction.
the study of practical science, costly tho . , , , . .
the equipment of a unlvensry for such tut- given before the Commission, was brought 
,, ; j-. i t bo n.iiH fnr many tllTl'1# UO'VN’Tl b.V Hotl. J. It, StTfl ttOIl. It Was a •
over A Influence on In,lust rial develop- *“‘'m“ablc package tied with inch wide I 

ment. In (he matter of aniline dyes alone bine ribbon. A page found Its weight quite a 
the discoveries made In the German unlver- l',«d as he conveyed It to Mr. Whitney,

wv,,d ,hat -"pint'

C°TherMInlLr of Education drew a pec-u- The bill to Incoriwiate Woodstock aa a 

Mar comparison saving that Jefferson was read a «bî&t, time,
wrote to a friend in England a century Mr. Thomas Crawford moved the City 
ego that the United States was an agtl- | of Toronto bill to authorize the exrpendl’nre 
cubura? country with a large debt. No a 'or the lornlahhw of the new Technical 
It 1, the greatest mannftiettiring country S-'lv-vl and for the grants In receiving -lie 
in the world. In the same way, Mr. Har- mcmlmrs of the Canadian forces on their 
court said, ten years ago a Canadian I wtorn trotn South Africa, 
might have written of Canada, but look :it *,ou- -'lr- Stratton presented a statistical 
„ur prospects now! I statement regarding the letters patent is

' __, ,r„i..„w.i4w stu d last year.
- - ”c "r_ . , . .. * hnndlne Hon. Mr. Davis gave a report on the per-

^ ° ’ f%ho po t of he 1 80,18 employed in the exploring partie» lastround the cap because of the cost of the ^ ^ mo„th
equipment for these new subjects. Ger- * ^ *
many has twenty great universities. On
tario needs at least one great university. !
The needs of Toronto University are clear, j I "vernier Ross gave the members a lec- 
and there are Important changes pending «re. Including himself among the trans- 
In connection with Queen's. Avoiding any I «ressors, for lack of punctuality. He again 
more direct statement respecting Queen's, expressed hopes of a short session, sayi-tg 
Mr. Harcourt directed the attention of the ; that with due diligence the business of the 

Thin nsrroiiom val ! sossion might be got thru by 'Easter.
Mr. Whitney concurred and urged more 

prompt attendance.

♦Muffs s
Mittens and Hose for Men

At Greet Redactions.a round turn for to-day, and here are the em
phasized values— genuine bargains, tpo—and 
beauty of a nice muff it's always in style and the 
beauty of buying at Fairweather’s is the excellent 
selection, whether you want to choose the cheap- 

pay as high as $100.00 for a

* Covered Wool 
horse- 
beet- '

Men's Heavy Leather 
Mittens, genuine calf or grey 
hPflb palm, the strongest and 
wearing kinds, made, regular 
78c- and 85c, Friday, per pair...

Men's Plain Black and Ribbed. Black, 
Bln* or Tan and Heather Mixed Pure 
Wool Cashmere Half Hose, balance 
of odd lines that would sell In the 
regular way at from 25c to 191/
36c. Friday, per pair..................

(Men's Gloves and Half Hose In Rich-, 
mond-street Section.)

Setts end Serge 
Reefers at Special Bar

gain Price*.
«5 Bov»' Canadian Tweed and Sevgh 

Two-piece Salts, plain, navy blue, 
also brown and grey checked pattÇjns, 
single-breasted style, nicely plal ed, 
lined with Itallsn cloth and perfect 
fitting, Sizes 22-28, regular U 1 A9
and $2.25, Friday ...............................

42 only Boys’ Navy Blue Serge Reefers, 
medium weight, double-breasted, with 
black or brass buttons, self col la L 
lined with Italian cloth, size» 1 25 
22-28, Friday Bargain r.................. "

Boys’ Tweed’t .35

Otta
f:. ml Houw

seeon, 
K linpor

I Ra,> 1

ri»_- wns i 
E the li
■ ippoli
■ Uovei 
i after 
R tate i

est at 1,50 or 
Hudson Bay Sable-
20 Columbia Sable Muffs, fine quality, were 6.50, for 4.60

........6.00

25c
In

Men’s Fine 
tiers, full size, regu 
35c, Friday Bargain

.17

X25 Columbia Sable Muffs, were 7.50, for............
37 Alaska'Sable Muffs, were 10.00 and 12.00, for.... 7.60

86 E^8tol5a.W,torraQUa!Hr A-laSba l.00andl0W00

And these specials are onfy a tithe of what we could tell you of— 
best to come and see—no obligation to buy unless you want to-

Weston, Feb. 27.—The Foresters of This- 
tletown will hold their eighth annual con
cert on Friday evening. Miss May Duncan, 
A. Mathews, violinist: Mr. snd Mrs. D. 
Allen, Miss Bateman, Miss Barker. Mr. T- 
G. Watson, Miss McClure, Mise Riddh-.Mis» 
F. Cameron, Miss Hattie Rtley. Miss Annie 
Wood, Mis. W. H. Mown tree and Mrs. G. 
A. Stewant will contribute the program. 
Mr. R. H. Keltam. V.C.R., win give a 
short address, and Dr King will preside.

Mr. Frank Yetgh will give an entertain
ment of itereoptfeon views at Emery next 
Monday evening.

4»

Good Boot Bargains♦ Two Umbrella Bargains.♦

newest spring shapes 6'*e" 2« .to.L 
regular prices *1.75 to $2.oO, je4-5
Friday Bargain ......... ...........................

(See Window Display.)
115 pairs only Men's H,l",^*>me.

Calf Tan end Black Vici Kid and Pat
ent Leather Lace Boots. McKay and 
welt soles, newest shapes, sizes 6 to 
10, regular prices $2 to $3, trl- j Jg
day Bargain ............................................ *

(See Window Display.)

♦ foil120 Men's and Women's Umbrella», ___
size. Austria "silk and linen cover», 
paragon frame* and steel rods, men i 
with natural wood bundles. In knobs 
or crooks, and women's with natural 
wood, celluloid and horn hau- gg 
dies, regular $1, Friday .................

♦

!Lecture on Time. A Nice Club Bag
For $1.60 Instead , of $2.50.

25 <mly 16-lnch Olive Grain Leather 
Club Bags, linen lined Inside pockets, 
brass lock and snap catches, splen
did value at $2.50, Friday Bar- 1 fjQ 
gain .................................................................. *

hut

j. w. T. FA1BWEATHER 8 CO. - 84 YOWGE.
:

bill
Women's 23-inch Umbrellas, taffet* 

“silk mixture” cover. In black oU 
navv. «ilk cased, close roll, paragon 
frame, steel rod and fancy Dresden 
handles, trimmed with silver O Oft 
filigree, regular $8.50. Friday.

lug
members to the stars, 
oratorical Interlude was introduced by the 
aid of Shakespeare. He remarked upon l 
the industrial prospects of Canada, and 
with the pleasantry (?) that the leader of 
the Opposition was metre partial to Shake
speare than «to Deuteronomy, quot'd the 
lean and hungry Cassius’ famous apos
trophe to the stars, with the confession, 
“the fault lies Vn ourselves.’* if Ontario 
did not make great progress, it would not j 
he because of lack of nriterinl resources. 
n*he Shakespearean elocution brought the 
Minister of Education’s, speech to an abrupt 
close.

form;♦
♦

If you want to b<As 
on house- ♦ A Friday Reduction in PicturesMoney

Money
Money
Money

Money

Money

Notice* of Motion.
Mr. Fox—Bill for the better protection of 

drainage works.
Mr. Graham—«Bill to amend the Municipal j 

Act.
Mr. Lumsdvu—Bill respecting habl'nal 1 

drunkards.
Mr. Preston—Inquiry of Ministry. Has rhe 

Government come to any decision relative 
to thç application of the City of Brantford 
to be recouped, to some extent, by the pro
vince for the expenditures which that mu
nicipality has incurred in flood prevention 
measures?

Dr. Pyne—Inquiry of Ministry. Was any 
application made m the Ontario Govern
ment or any member thereof, by the com
mission appointed re -the West Elgin elec
tion. or any member thereof, for means < r 
assistance so that the Investigation might 
be effective?

Note* From Queen’* Park.
Mr. speller <yf the Mining Bureau has ~e-‘ 

turned from his trip In Eastern Algoiua 
after exhibits for the Pan-American Expo-

Clarified
Milk

Sirrow money 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans horses and wag- 

call and see us.

Richmond Hill.
Mr. W. Skeele, son of Mr. A. L. Skeele, 

the smallpox patient now In isolation at 
Toronto* was reported to be doing nicely 
yesterday.

The revival sendees at the Methodist 
Church closed on Tuesday evening, 
services have extended over six weeks, 
buff the results are not of a very tangible 
character.

A young ladle*’ hockey team is In course 
of evolution under the careful tuition of 
Mr. J. H. Sanderson.

Mr. Jcrtm Sbeavdown has purchased the 
cartage business of the late Levi Gaby, 
and went into possession yesterday.

The hockey carnival on Monday night 
was financially successful, but thn home 
tram was turned down by the Newmarket 
aggregation by 4 to 2. The gate receipts 
for the evening were over $5<>.

The local curleir# will meet the Thornhill 
team to day at the latter’* rink.

The auditors’ annual report of the village 
accounts has been published, and xlmwg 
the year’s receipts to have been ÿ318S.5S, 
and disbursements $.*1280.<15. 
are placed at $12,658.88, and the llabi it les 
at $4972.59.

* Lion I 

the til

tion J
law. 1 
at th 
GoveJ

Carpet and Bug Bargains.:
Including65 only Framed Pictures, 

water colors, platinums, platlnotypes 
and sepias, assorted figure, landscape, 
and marine subjects. In fancy oak and 
gilt frames, regular prices $1.25 UR
to $2, Friday, special .........................•

35 only Assorted Engravings and Arto- 
types. In large variety of subjects, 
framed In oak mouldings, with steel 
and gilt linings, special, Friday 1 Og 
Bargain ........................................................ 1 ‘

Curtains, Stretchers and Art 
Goods—Three Notable 

Bargains.
$1.25 and $1.00 Brnesele ,for T8e. -
786 cards English Brussels Cai-pnt, In 

Oriental, conventional, geometrical and 
neat hall designs, with green, blae, 
fawn, terra and crimson colorings; 
those are the product of the beat F.ng- 
llsh manufacturers and have 8-4 stair* 
3-8 asil 5-8 liordera to match, regu
lar value, $1.26 and *1, special
for Friday, per yard ..............................
$2.00 Hearth Hags for $1-66.

100 Saxony Hearth Ruga, size 36 In. X 
72 in., heavy pile, large assortment of 
designs and colors, finished with self; 
eolored fringe, regular value 1 55 
$2. special for Friday...................... -

ons,
We will advance yon 
any amount irom $10 

day you 
Money

:IThe

| $3.00 Lace Cartntns for $1 OS.
100 pairs Nottingham Lace Curtain», 

50 to 00 inches wide, 3Vj and 4 yards 
long In white and ivory, finished with 
overlooked edge. In a beautiful range 
of new eprlmr pn’tems. regular | QQ 
price per pair. $3, Friday for 

$1.50 Stretcher» for $1.1».
73 Adjustable Curtain Stretchers. 12 ; 

feet long by 6 feet. wide, made to fold j 
In tbe centre; this Is really the best ] 
stretcher on the market, regular 1 IQ 
price, per set, $L50, Friday for.. •' 1 

Art Sllltollne and patera 
Cretonne.

We have 413 yards Of Sllkoline and 
Sateen Cretonne. 30 Inches wide,, in 
a full range of colors, suitable for 
light drapery, cushion covers, etc., 
worth from 15c to 20c per yard, IQ

Friday, while it lasts, per yard...........

up same 
apply for it 
can be paid in full 

time or in six
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*
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at any 
er twelve monthly pay-

Mr. Whituey put Mr. Harcourt thru a 
short cros's-oxamlnation,which resultIn 
Premier Ross evincing an eager anxiety to 
answer for his oollcfigue. So demonstrative 
became the Government leader that Mr. 
Whttncy bad to point out that it was to 
the Minister of Education that rlie 
questions were addressed. This Is 
not the first time that Mr. Ross
has deviated from the example of his 
predecessors in this regard. In Sir Oliver's 
1 fine the members of the Ministry were left 
to answer for themselves, while their lead
er used to watch any little forensic duel of 
the kind with a whimsical, complacent 
smile. Hon. A. S. Hardy invariably allow
ed his colleagues to tight their own battles. 
There is a distinct change under the IViss 

2RO Horse* Wanted. regime. On Tuesday night Premier Kosg
Messrs. Sheridan & Cherry will he at rose to the assistance of Hon. E. J. Davis

Jackson’s Hotel, Newmarket, on Saturday, nnd attempted the same kindness for Hon.
March 2; McCutcherm’s Hotel, Klein burg. \jr Harcourt yesterday. This, as viewed 
Tuesday» March 5; Hogan’s Hotel. King , from the galleries, is not very helpful for
city. Wednesday, March 6, and Harris’ j tbe Minister iu distress.
Hotel. Schombcrg, Friday. March 8. for 
1 he purpose of purchasing good, sound, fat ; 
horees of every description, for which the 
highest prices will be paid.

A Wall Paper Bargain.mente to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter mi.

1850 rolls Gilt Wall Papers. In conven
tional and scroll designs, in full com
binations, colors green, buff, cream 

. and blue, suitable for any room or 
hall, regular prices 12%c and 
15c, Friday, single roll .............

DELIVERED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE ....I

I r7CITY BY Wonderful Corset Bargain
City Dairy Co. Coin* at 25c—Fine Ones That 

.Were 76c to $1.00.
22 dozen Carnets, in fine qualities. Jea" 

and Coutllle, colors drab or white, 
medium and short waist, steel fill A 
perfect goods, from 
reliable makers, sizes 19 to 80, *eg>> 
lar prices 75c, 85c, $1 pair,
Friday ....................................................... ••** _

IThe Toronto Security Co
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, Na 6 King West
Friday Furniture Bargains. hill

tukH
tilingLIMITED

Spadina Crescent.
Aji Aftermath of Our Great Salt*.
14 only Bedroom Suites, hardwood, oak 

finish, noatlv carved, 3 drawer bureau, 
fitted with 16 x 20 in. mirror plate, 
bedstead 4 ft. 2 in. wide, with strong, 
closely-wovén wire spring 
and sea grass and wool, regu- Q tic 
lar price $14.50, Friday Bargain

Iron Beds, white enamel finish, hehvy 
post pillars, with brass rails, knobs 
aqd ornaments. In 3ft.. 3 ft. 6 in. and 
4 ft. 6 in. sizes, regular price A kQ 
$5.75, Friday Bargain ................... .TeVxt

35 only Children’s High Chairs, solid 
oak and mahogany finish (mostly ma
hogany), close caned seat, swing 
table, fancy back, shaped legs, regu
lar price $2.75, Friday Bar- -J jQ

24 only Couches, upholstered all over In 
fanry figured velours, spring seat, 
friugod all around, rcicular a qc 
price $7.50, Friday Bargain ....“W

sillon.
l here is said to be friction between the 

Ontario Government and the local party 
supporters over tho succession to the posi
tion of Sheriff of Wellington County.

Dr. Bryce wears a very anxious look. He 
received word yesterday of a new cose xt 
Tlicssalon, 25 miles from the “Soo.” About 
seventy coses of smallpox are on the books 
of Lhe Ontario Health Boord.

The Ontario Government was yesterday 
asked by deputations to Increase the >n- 
iH-.io 'Historical Society grant from $54)0 to 
SIMHI; to build a $-10.000 bridge over the 
.Muskfrko Itivcr and to aiij. drainage work 
at Elina.

IMP Thet elephone 8586.The assets
Dr1 ►Z5I 6 QUART TICKETS $ IA, Perfect Breakfast.

The early morning meal with many is the 
most welcome of our daily round of diet.

sought after and relished, 
tempting cereal foods,

Freni

'five
I ►mettrens Linen Table Napkins and 

Towels.
«♦

The Hardware List.♦PHONES NORTH — 2040, 2011.

:
hold- 111>It Is eagerly Granltewere Flaring Sa mena ns, 

ing 5 to 8 Imperial pint* Frl-"
day, special, each .............................

Household Meat Saws, good steel blade. 
14 Inches long, wiHi 'l>eechwood 
handle, regular 35c, Friday ...• ••

,..Ü Meit Cleavers tnr hényltold 
«-inch blade, good vaiue

13 ►50 dozen Heavy Pure Linen Table Nap
kin» sizes % x %, odd lines and 
manufacturers’ sample lots, assorted 
designs, rich damask finish, regular 
prices range from 8c to l()c each, “
Friday, special, to clear..................

75 dozen Heavy Linen Huckaback Tow
els, fringed and colored borders, sizes 

x 40 and 21 x 42, regular price 
28c pair, special

with «the numerous o

Delicious 
Fresh 
Milk

In dainty shapes and packages ♦ »!dome tip
and of a healthy n itme and easily digest
ed,producing better after results than

of the otter two, but

i »
♦ notl.nok of Revenue.

The Opposition lender «sked Mr. Harcourt 
if it wus to be understood that the failure 
of tbe University to fulfil expectations «vus 
to bo attributed to the lack of sufficient 
revenue.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt: Quite so. The Uni
versity did all It could without fur the;* 
financial aid. A chemical laboratory would 
have cost it fifty, seventy-five or even a 
hundred thousand dollars.

.5can be U
bileI >Good Steel

at 25c. Friday ............................................
4-inch Rim L<$cks. with white 

porcelain knob» Friday, special. ••

obtained from either 
one thing must be born in mind, that no 
cereal fowl, no matter how cur,-fully pre
pared, Will digest by itself. Ml.k or cream 
is « most susceptible to aid its dig,-*- 

Therefore, It la necessary to hate 
clean anal free from germs, of a 

the King-

.15 i > crini nrI.O.F. Bill.
The Private Bills Committee of the On

tario Legislature passed the bill respect
ing the Supreme Court. I.O.F., which was 
unopposed. Mr. W. H. Hunter, solicitor 
for the I.O.F., who explained the term-, of 
,1, . bill, dealt briefly with the history of 
tin- order. He pointed out that In 1SMI the 
Supreme Court bQcnme a Dominion corpor
ation hut those then in charge of Its af- cream.
fairs omitted to obtain the sanetlon of the pm> as ü,e easiest to dlg-st.
Legislature to the transfer of the pwifl |* perfect breakfast. Use It at all
el the original Provincial corporation, hey H*'1 * anb wat,.h the reenWa. Pas-
now ask that this shall be deemed to hat,e ; 'Ie;niz,,d cream j, thick anti delicious, »1- 
1.1 ken place in 18>«. The hanremt l o.i.t I (h phone 1139 or write to
also asked that the powers of the order In "a r>ri|.(,dairymen. 212 and 220 
regard to holding land he Increased from • King-street, and hare a wagon call 
8*20,000 to $30,000. This wa< not required ^ LVnr8 a quart, 17 tickets
tor an intended expansion of laud holdings, (|f)
but the Assessment Commissioner was 
crowding them close and they were retching 
iItelr limit oil Temple B Tiding, which was 
nssrs-nl in ISAS at $348,000, 388!» al $412,- 
IÎU7, :md in 1000 at $4«2,(W7.

For the Sick Children.
After all expense bad been paid in ,*f>n- 

nvction with the banquet and presentation 
ai the home of Mv. John 'Law r le <kf Mal
vern in honor of Pte. George Llt-tle of the 
first eontignent. there was a balaueo of | 
$5 îgt. wbb'h the committee, representing ^ 
th«‘ Malvern Brass Band and tbe Searhovo 
K inséra’ Football Club, have donated to 
the Rir-k Children’s Hospital.

euf«.19 ►20
2.V and «cr 
Friday ............. ..... 15 ♦ hfrti

but

! i Ftion.
it pure, „ „
rich flavor. S. Price & Sons 
street dairymen, claim tfliese four strong 
points for ' their pasteurized milk ami 

the only milk that is free from all 
and reeommenrtt'd by physicians all

I Groceries anri Cakes
Delicious Red Raspberries, perfect f™'‘; ’

perfectly canned, while they last. • '
,-atiM Friday. 25,. . ;

Choice' Quality Canned Green Pesa, »
,-ans Friday. 20e.

Freeh Rich Fruit Cake, regular 26c per 
lb., Friday 22c. .

Faner Teed Layer Cakes, each, Frl- X, 
day. 15e. 1

Pure Maple Syrup, wine gallon eaoa T 
regular $1.15, per can, Friday. $1. . T 

Cooking Eggs. 500 dozen, per aos., ▼

te:, I■ $ $ $

direct from the farms and 
delivered in sterilized cans 
and bottles.
You cannot do better 
than deal with

Lovely Night Dresses—Half•i

Flannelette at 6 l-2c.tFor Klvmentary School*.
Mr. WUtliipy said that b<' know tho opin

ion of tlio people of Ontario. Their vl»w 
that the greatest noed of lmnvovement 
in the elementary schools. What was

Price. Okyard* Extra Fine Quality English 
Canadian Flannelette. 34, 86 and

2000 Cambric6% dozen only Fine White 
Gowns, In Empire and Mother Hub
bard styles, trimmed with fine em
broidery and insertions, also hem
stitching. full length and extra wide, 
2 only to a « ustomer, regular 
price $1 each. Friday ...........................

and
36 Inches wide. In assorted stripes, 
light and medium shades, soft, pure 
cloth, regular prices 8%c. 10c and 
12%c per yard. Friday,

tAn Old Mnnictnn Dead.
London. Ont., Feb. 27.—Tbe death occur

red at Victoria Hospital last night of Ed
ward h’itzThomas, an old-time 
and a well-known citizen, 
ever 70 years of age, and leaves a dauco- 
ier in Toronto, a son and daughter in Chat
ham and a daughter in London.

lh<‘ use of universities to an uiieduvntod 
people? The idea t h u t improvement should 
begin with the universities was not born * 
out bv common sense or history. Mr. Har
court was. however, to be commended on 

He bad shown himself to be 
He had expressed his indi-

♦ I " «>

h,tuX •6Tispe-
.50cialmiisleian Mi.,♦Deceased was Kensington Dairy Co. ! Friday. 15c.

Fori
lo-rj

The Some Startling Chinaware 
Bargains.

one thing, 
a brave men. Some Good Costumes at $3.50 iLIMITED.

453 and 639 Yonne Street.
Telephones ! Established 1891 ♦

247 Koh1 Bargains at Our Drug Counters
Blîftirl’s Improved Pille, regnlar 25^ 

Friday 33«*. „ „W1,
Burdock and SarsaparlllR ComponB«4

IA Bargain 1 anil Apprrclalr.
40 Ladies' Costume», of Cheviot» nnd 

homespuns, in black, navy and dark 
grey jacket», arc mostly doublc-brea-t- 
ed style, lined throughout, some with 
satin and Home with mercerized xut-

, ___ h | eem skirt» are lined nnd finished with
decoration», regular Me to 35c each. ,• , blnd|Ug rcg. prices Q Kfl

Foley China Bread and Butter 1 la tea, d «gFriday .................O.0U tic. ope
regular $3 dozen. ^ ''___________' __________ !____________ ______  Myers' Condition Powder», regal

Earihenware Pantry Jars, for holding 1 Friday IP,'. . ,
tea, coffee, spice, etc., regular 25c U Cnppinj RlanVpt PhatlGB French Perfume, Belezalr ». regular 
each, Friday all one price. 10c each. iBlV uUBCIdl DldllRCI. UIIOHUC. Friday 1,7c. " p>r|.

Fine China Moustache Cups and San- oolled Blankets, in « and 7 Ihs. Crown Si,Filing Salt», regular
eei-a, pretty floral and gilt decorations, 5Velcht sixes 6«> x 80 64x84 and ! day 17c" . „ 25c,
regular 35c and 40c each, hriday, 2.jc fâ x 8# inches iri all pur • wool and French Complexion Ponder, g
«TÆ 4B^h waah. regnur «e, Fr-

40c and 50c each, I'^rlday 25c. to ..................................................................

of
North Toronto. ♦ in-lAA'r-' A lOc Table Friday.

Fine China Cupe and Saucera, regular 
25c and 36c each.

China Cake or

Master Dewdney. son of Mr. A. H. Dewd- 
nc.v of Eglinton. is snffering from severe
S^g* onhlÆavaffn~ ’^cfr;ay : School Teoohere' Sa.ar.ea.

w,is coasting on a hill on the second con-! The salarie» ot school teachers are 
cession and the silcigh ran off a I «ridge burning quc»tion with the trustees. ,vho 
at the foot of the lull. Dr. HI-has,Ison seem lo be afraid to raise it hern or to say 
fears Ms cheek bones are fractured by the that they won't. There Is- no doubt that 
fal] ; everything 1» going up. except salaries, but

Mt Thomas Ryan of the Metropolitan tbe teach -re would not be s, badly off It ▼
Railway was on dutv yesterday for rile : they could get everything aa cheap as they V 
fii-st time since a long Illness from typhoid I ran get clothes made at Arcbamlinnlt's, 125 
fever Yonge-street; for iusianee, those thirteen-

The Works Commit tee ef the Council will fifty suits woukl make any principal or gen 
moot to-night to accept tenders to the tieman assistant look worth more money
nonstrncrion of a brick well at the new and the school teachers appreciate the_______________________
waterworks site. Commissioner Hopklngs fact, as both la-Wes and gentlemen get their A _ _ .. Mj^ ■
started yesterdflv to clear np the land re- elothca mode at Arehamlwnilt ^ I i^k H

■T&’îærîIZsXîw'. »—» I it I 1\#1 M B^i
sr; •“ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

♦: Am;SCORE’SII ♦EST. 1843EST. 1843 Fruit Plates, beautiful \! ♦
Six Wants of the County. K„n

•mi*At the present session of the LegiKlature 
the York County Council will ask for legis- 
lattou to: (1) Amend the High School Act 
so that towns separated from the county 
shall contribute to the H gli School fund 
in the same ratio a< per equalized assess- i 
meat, as municipalities within the county. 
(2) That township lots less th in 100 feet 
frontage shall not be subdivided at tax 

(3» Tim it a bonus be given to per
sons plum ting trees on the highways, a por
tion to Ik* paid by the Ivegisliature.
'I’hat sugar beet industries be bemused. (5) 
Thuff the Legislature memorialize the Do
minion Government to set apart May 24 

(tit That the Edu-

—During Alterations 
—Business Just the Same 
—Entrance 1st Door 
—Down the Alley
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cation Act be amended so that tfill'd class 
tpflehers’ certificates can be extended xvith- 

ithe signature of the FubMu School In-
» High Cle$$ C$$h Tailors. 77 King W-li out
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